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A  Reply To D r. Gam bretVs Defense O f The Baptist Bible

to

O M KTIM RasotlRroap- 
|H.*aml a siifned editorial 
in the llaptist Standard 
on the Revised IJihle is- 
sned by the Baptist I’nh- 

lication SiK'iety. This deliverance 
of ottr confrere was of such a char
acter as to demand more than a 
hasty reference. Not so mncli on 
account of anytliinj; esinrcially fresh 
in the line of arjitiment. hut In-canse 
t>f the occasion that called it out and 
the utter frankness with which Dr. 
(iainhrell nneovers the Baptist con
tention. For this, we sincerely 
thank him. The article emhodies 
three contentions: Baptid/.o always 
and necessarily means immerse. 
Therefore it onĵ ilit always to Ik- 
iratiolaled immerse. I’etlohaptist 
scholars admit this, and tmly secta
rianism can account for op|>osition 
to the Baptist Bible reinlerinjr of the 
word. .\s the Doctor joins the is- 
'iie so s<|narely, we draw out otir 
broad sword and join the battle, 
'rile fact on which Dr. (lamhrell 
seems to coii;'ratuIate himself— that 
atTnsionist criticism is milder than 
it was when the Baptist New Testa
ment ap]>eared—is not to he won
dered at. kiiK* scholars, some of 
them having laltored on the Baptist 
New Testament, the Canterbury 
Revision, the allej;etl ".\inerican 
Stamlard”— one or more of these— 
are a |>art of the revision stall: and 
their wi>rk. despite the tK-casiiMial 
“dead lly” in the ointment. «»n^ht to 
be of js[reat value. .\nd the ap|H.*ar- 
ance of such a version in the early 
years of the twentieth century is 
snch an anachronism, such a mani
fest “ reversion" to metliaeval "tyiH.*" 
that the j'cneral .scholarship «»f 
Christian .America will simply smile 
at it as a “ freak” version, well know- 
in}; that, like the Baptist New Tes
tament. its use will Ik- practically 
conlined to a few men of ultra sec
tarian |>arti>anship. The new ver
sion will i»romptly take its pro|K-r 
place anioiii; the "curiosities «»f liter
ature."

Dr. (■amhrell quite naively as
sures us that the translation «»f hap- 
tid/o by “ immerse" is only to 
make the mind of the Spirit plain to 
the common la-ople; ami tliat ad
verse criticism can come from noth
in}; but “ sectarianism.” But what 
is “ sectarianism ?" .\ sect is simply
a .section, ctyniolo};ically, but, eccle
siastically, sectaries—<*r UKMlernly 
siteakin}; —  sectarians —  are those 
who have broken away from the 
main ecclesiastical body, and estab
lished a Church onler and creed of 
their own. Should the separating

liody, however, grow to equal or 
greater strength with the parent 
I'hnrcli. the apjwopriateness. or at 
all events, the reproach of sectarian
ism. wonhl be largely removed. 
“ Sectarianism" is then a matter of 
history ami aritlmietic: and by both 
tests our Baptist brethren are “ sec
taries’’ of the first water. In Kng- 
land. during the early years of the 
seventeenth century, a number of 
gm*d pe«q»le withdrew from fellow
ship with the Church of England, 
establishing indepemlent “ conven
ticles." out of which grew modern 
Congregationalism. Eater, a small 
company se|)arated from this body 
iK-caiise of scruples as to infant bap
tism. and later— in IM l—another 
company separated from this last 
IhmIv and originated e.xclnsive im
mersion—one section of the little 
band im|)orting it from a sect in 
Holland who had been pr.icticing it 
for about twenty years, the larger 
and more jmlicious part—as their 
historians tell ns— receiving it from 
their minister. .Mr. Spilshury, who 
had never been immersed.

Here is the genealogy:
The Church of the early centuries 

lK*gat the section—Sect of Rome. 
The Sect of Rome Iwgat the Sect of 
England.

rite Sect of l-'nglami Iwgat tlie 
.Sect of the Ctmgregationalists.

The Sect of the Congregational- 
ists begat an unnamed Sect of .\nti- 
I ’edobaptist.s.

'I’he nameless Sect of .\nii-l’edo- 
b.-qitists l)egat the Particular Bap
tist Sect of England— the first Sect 
in the world’s history that advocat
ed or practiced exclusive immersion 
for baptism.

The Sect of tlie Particular Bap
tists begat the Sect of the Southern 
Baptists of .America, wliich now 
claims to Ik- the only true (.'hurch, 
that it has descended in uninter
rupted succession from the .A|>os- 
tles. w ithout any organic ciumection 
whatever with Rome, ami that all 
the other C'hnrches in the world art- 
mere “ Sectarian societies."

The showing is alHuit the same 
when we apply arithmetic to our 
B;i])tist brethren’s claims. Some
thing like one in every hundred 
(.'hristian men and women hold to 
the e.xclnsive validity of baptism by 
immersion, while the ninety-nine 
have equal op|)ortunities to know 
the truth, eipial average intelligence, 
equal character as devout Chris
tians, and enjoy as close fellowship 
with the Lord Jesus. We w-onder 
sometimes what a typical Baptist 
partisan really thinks, in his occa

sional hours of frank and ]u<>us med
itation. Does he ever “ come t<> 
himself" and say. ".Am I really the 
only sane man in a crazy hundred; 
or is the real truth that the ninety- 
nine of my equals in every respect 
of intellect, culture and Christian 
loyalty to truth are sane and sober, 
while it is otily 1. who am blind, 
drunk on the sour wine of intense 
sectarianism?" Whether the typi
cal partisan ever has such lucid ino- 
metits. and such sane thoughts, we 
c.innot say: htit. if not. the case is 
hopeless.

I)r. Ciambrell offers two consider 
at ions in defense of the anlliors oi 
the Bajitist Bihle for their transla 
tion of bajitidzo by immerse—a ret- 
erence to the early versions of the 
Scri|»ttires, .iml an array of "pedo- 
b.'iptist concessions.” .\s t<* the 
versions, there are but two that 
were matle earlier than the third 
century, by wliicb time immersion 
had supplante<l the jiriinitive aftn 
sion every w here. I he IVshito 
Syriac, apparently maile during the 
second century, renders bajitidzo by 
amad, whicb me:ins "to cleanse." 
not to immer.se as Dr. Ci.imbrell as 
serts.

riie Old Latin, made alxnit the 
same time, ami stirvivitig only in 
fr.igments. tr.ansl.'ites it by tingo, 
which signifies to moisten, wet, 
stain, besiirinkle. and from which 
ottr tinge is deriveil.

The Doctor s array of witnesses 
under the cajition "\\ h.it Pedo- 
b.iptists say ” is not more fortunate. 
-And just here our exclusive immer 
sion brethren sin tleeply against the 
plainest diettim of fairness. riieir 
contention is not th.it h.i]»tidzo 
means imtnerse; for no sane man tle 
nies that, but that it every where, al 
ways, and of necessity nie.ins that 
and only th.it. But. in f.ivor of that 
contention, no scliol.irly testimony 
worth the n.ime c;m be found— tbe 
consensus of critic.il .luthority i- 
de.id against it. So. when an author
ity gives the opinion that imtnerse is 
;i meaning of the word.innnersionist
ji. 'irtis.ins constantly g.irhle the tes 
timony by cutting out— su]>press 
iiig— the i>art of the <|itotation in 
wliich the .•nitlior ;ulds that the 
wcird also freiittently imlic.ites .iffit 
sion, tints giving the reader the ini 
|>ression that the .uithor lieing 
(ptoled stands for the exclusive itn 
mersion contetition. when—iptite 
generally—he is .ibsolutely against
it. W e h.ive no ide.i that I )r. (lam 
brell ever saw the originals of one- 
tenth of the fifty authors ipioted in 
his editorial; but somebodv has seen

tlieni. .■md has deliber.iiely falsihed 
them l»y snpjire- '̂ îng vital ita.n oi 
their testimony . .\mi ^oiiie oi tlie 
.authors .are so re.adily .'icce- ŝilde 
th.'it no writer is excusable for tail 
ing to read their testimony in full 
from their work'. We cite oue 
notahle exanqile out oi m.any ]io' 
sihle ones in the editori.al under re 
view. Dr. (lamhrell «|uote-̂  .at 
secomlhaml —from Robin-on"' i .exi
con to the New Test.iment. tints. 
■■B;i])tizo. to di]) in. to sink, to ini 
iiierse. " Xow, Dr. Roliinson does 
say ih.at. httt he g"e' on to say . "In 
X. T. (.X'ew 'I'estatnent I : to w.ash. 
to lave, to chxinsc by u.ashinv: - to
b. iptize.—Xote. W hile in < ireek 
writers, .as .-ibove exhibited, troiii 
Plato w ords, b;i]ttizdo is e\ er\ w her  ̂
to sink, to iumierse. to overwhelm, 
either wholly or ]»arti.ally, yet in 
Hellenistic its.age. and esi»eciall\ in 
reference to the rite of leqitism. it 
would seem to h.ave ex]>re--seil. not 
.always simply iiutuer'ion. but the 
more gener.al i<le.a of .ahluiion ,.r af 
fusion." Tims an author, e.t'ily .ac 
cessihle. is lu.ade to 't.ind for the 
translation b;i]itidzo in the .\ew 
'resl.'iment by imiuer'e, by the sim
ple pr<*cess of sit]>])ressing his ]tosi 
tive statement to the conir.ary. 
Something like .a third of the 'chol 
ars qm*te<l under “W hat I’e<h •h;;]i 
tists .S.ay" are taken from ilooti! ' 
"I’edob.aptisiu I'x.aiuitteil." !n a 
note .at the head of the chapter in 
which they .ajipear. Dr. Booth sa\' 
that m;my of the-e author' al-o s.ay 
th.at the word haplidzo .al'o tneati' 
to |)our or sprinkle, hut ottr iniiner 
sionist ]>arti'.ins c.ata-ftilly 'Ui>iirt" 
the note, and so jil.ace the writer' 
ill the ranks of exciusixe inmier'ioti 
ists. 'I'liere are prob.ably not .i 
do/en otit of tile more th.an tifiy .an 
thors (pioted or .-illnded to in 'tip 
|)ort of the B.aptist Bible rendering 
of b,t]itid/o who wotild not. if per 
mitted to testify in full. eni;»h.aii
c. a lly  re ]n id i.a te  it.

In  n o t h in g  p e r!ia ]> s  i '  th e  g i o - -  
lite r.a ry  c r it ite  o f  t ile  ] i . i r i i ' .a n -  
e x c h is ix e  i m n t e r ' i o n  ' o  p .il]»a b l\  
m a n ile s t  .'is in  th e  h a n d l in g  o f  thx- 
d e l in i t io u s  fo ttn d  in  th e  < i ia a k  I .e x i  
C o n s. r i le  ] ire \ .a ilin g  o p in io n  ..i  

p l i i l o l o g i 't s  is th.at b .ip t id / o . as .at 
lirs t  t i 'e d  a m o n g  h e .a lh e n  < I r e e k '.  
im lic a t e d  i m n t e r ' i o n — c o tn p le le  o r  
p .a rtia l. b u t t li .it  —  f o l lo w in g  th e  u n i 
v e rs a l la w  o f  l.a itg u a g e — it d e v e lo j)  
ed  th e  m e .a n iiig s . s o a k , d r e n c h , 
w .ash. w e t . n to is te ii .  b e s p r in k le , a n d  
t h a t ,  in  r e l i g i o n '  u se . it in d ic .a te d  .a 
ritu .a l w .a s liiiig . w i t h  n o  a p p re c i.a h le  
re fe re n c e  to  t lie  f o r m  . . f  th e  .th in

Continued on Page 4
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Meeting of the Board of Church Extension
liy l{«*T Wtn. U  Sherrill.

rii.' 11.̂ 11 Ki.iinl of rhurch Kxtm- 
> ioii m.'t ill \iiiiiiul Sission in First 
M. ii iMlis’ rtiiirch. IHillu.s. Tt'xa.s. May 
I aiKl i'onliii:i"il irs -).ssiona iinMI

K\. rv rm inli. r in tlio H<'ari] with Iho
• !’ii.»ii of I»r. F. S. Parker was pres-
• III anil all of the Pishop.s who are ex-
■ ■•lii.io iiiemb. r< w. re there. On the 
ii i-’ il.iy how ever. I<r. K. O. R  .Mann.

■ I K.nliieky. the Viee-I’resideiit. pre- 
'Uleil ill Ille alMeliee of t’M' I’T' Sillent. 
Mr. T. I., .lefferM.ii. whose arrival was
■ l.l.iV'il I'll aei-oii’i of an iir;;ent Imsi- 
II. -s . iinai:. m. ir in N.-w York.

T!i. reimr III the .■̂••i retary Indi- 
i-.ii.d urowih linrlii'^ th" past year, but 
l. sp.ti our i.riittr. ss the Itoard is em
barrassed for thi- laik of funds to 
nil .'t ev. n the most urgent applica
tions for help tn.m every quarter of 
the Church.

The loiinT.v is eiijoyinn a measure 
of prosiM rity uiiiin c  dented: develop- 
iiieiits are laarvilou'. Ir.dustr.al pro«-
r. S' is uniirec.'ii* nt. d . towns are 
siiriiii-inu u,i lo- rvwhi re and the cities 
tire I iilaritiiii: so ripi'lly that the
• hureh is taxed ;.i i‘s ii most to meet 
I'.e i v. i-ineri asins d. mtinils uimn it.

The material arowth of the country is 
ill onf of proiMirtion to our (trnwth in 
I'hi-istian litienilit.v and our riiiirrh 
Kxleiision Hoard Is unali.' to siijiply 
one third of the funds ‘hat are needed 
’ll hast tiiiil the torritory. .Many very 
wor'iiv .applications were not vtranfed 
l.*i iiis.' we lacked III., funds to ro 
.l ouriil. :ml th*. appropriation.s were 
.bstriliiiteil wher.. it si’enii d the necim- 
si'ies wi re Krearest.

In 1 " iit III.- .siiBitestion of Hishop 
Ibiolrix. the I’oaid se' out to ra.se a 
loan fiitiii of h.ilf million dollars diir- 
;ra I ' 1. th. i'eTiler.nial Y ia ro f .\mer 
1 tin M. •hoclism. bn* made a vi'ry mod 
. . >.. a nriiiia Th. fiin.l has crown 
- >1 Iv . . , . 1 1  :f sh wly until In Ifff'i’..
v;.er> Pr \\ F. Mf 'turry was eleeied

s. . r.t.i, i’ It III r-uhi d l-■b "̂o;..■.p.
Mi’ Pic s. yen c ars sine.- h'S ad
• i. s r.i an ••air « :n . ”oo has U-en 

i i.'I. ml til. f'in l n ’W ticcr. cafes
. 'Tl.t It ’ 'tik.'Ti ov.-r thirty 

' ■ coal, anil sinee it 
he. n n aelii-.l w e find a riipblH 

' ■ H.reti il.-niiiiiils Ilf onre a
' - . --r. : ■> n-.' b-ss .han a million
ai ■ * - a* e. ssar\ l.alance mas* be

.1 - f ir. ; i'h..r ‘iii.idr. nnium
-  s T'lere 1.- no cause mor.. worthy 
|. -t of ■ :iure!i llx'enslon loans. 

.1 . .1 .. -..Meiit Itiai <a"i yield
c' r ul’ *.' th. I'huri ’ . M'h.

. lb! 1!. iijtitiiln Franklin d‘. 1 a 
a h in III:.- liiindr'd years

HI. i. il •■> his nt 'iv.- • i t , 
■f to.-oi ‘ t ■■ u-atiil ib>I! irs. with 

s- put.r toll .1' ii shmilil noi lie
■ .o|.:\ a\ il until I* ’ .tel 

. “‘ -'I .1 mill on ilollars It has b*..-!. 
. l i . ' .s  . 'tip 111. ' iiit. r . f o r  a e. n 
.t\ at.il a v.iir so tico htul crown 

P III Hi.,:: T'.is s.al.m. nr i.- 
iit i!. ti) sliow how tiv.- rhims:iriil dol- 
t ir ,;i\. si.'il ill .he loan fiiiul .mil r.

w h 'h". in', rest may in 
r . I - .  w.tti each j.asstnc year, carry 

iT.i. t I-. p.a anil proci. in its wake. 
If t ie r* tob r has money to civc, ro 
a . e ■ r itiii-e. anil if yon can’* 
-|i.ir. . iac itii. . »i\.. il on *he .\n
nut*. Plan an.! c<t interest and sav. 
'axes Wh.-n you make your will Icar. 
-..an * line to th*. Is>an Fund and per 

Ill-, our monio. not with a mar- 
III., siiaf hm with an ev..r-erowinc 
iii.itium. n' in the shape of a loan fiiii'' 

Imriiic ’ he year l>r. M. .1. rof. r. i 
. or-ia. .-,.r m.any y. ars a useful mem 

I of this H.’aril. iia.ssed to his ■ femtil 
ard Th.' f'ommittee on .Memoirs 

siibmiftiil an appropriate resolntiofi 
.. .. h was adopted hv th*’ Hoard. It
Wits lb rill. .1 that as there is but one 
-ar r. maininc of this qu:idr..ntiium. 

i:i.. v.o uni y on ’ lie HiKird be 1* f" o|k.|i

The report of the Washinuton Rep- 
resciitative Church Commission was 
very cnitifyinic. The total amount 
now pledced to this enterprise Is about 
$::iMt,noo, and as soon as the pledaes 
lau tie eonverted into negotiable pa- 
I».r. work on the Church will bealn. 
I r. (Ito. S. rtexton. who has wolked 
so pt.rsistcntly and wisely to further 
this enterprise, has outlined a cam- 
paicn for the cominc months which 
w ill clinch every pl(.dKc that has been 
SI cured.

The Hoard adopted a resolution sue 
cestitic that no applications be made 
to the next .\nnual meetinc that are 
not iiniM.nitive, .ns the RiKird is anx 
ious at the close of the qiindrennium 
to keep all appropriations within the 
hounds of the rei'elpts and to be able 
a year henci. to leave to the succeed- 
inc P.oard an uneneumhered treasury.

The report of the Executive Commit 
i*c was ncainst the iminedi.nte erec
tion of the .Mount Pleasant Church in 
IVashinctnn City. Ttishop \Yilton of
fer. il an umcnilmt nt that the Itoard re- 
b.aso its title to two of the lots to Mt. 
Phasaiit Church in order that the 
work of biiildine a llh.ftoo Church 
iniKht he undertaken at once. This 
liromthi forth a spirited and interest- 
•iiK dehate between llishops Wilson. 
.Xtkins. IM.nny and others favorinft the 
amendment, and liishops Candler. 
Kiliro .«nd Hr. MeMurry coRcntly and 
eoneisely set forth the position of the 
Committee, (mmpletely turned the tide 
acainst the amendment and it was de
feated hy a dedded majority. Thlt 
action in no wise commits the Ro.ird 
aeainst the Mt. Pleasant enterprise, 
hut d'.lays the undertakina for a time, 
in ord'.r that more substantial and 
Iiermanent phins commensurate with 
the future needs of that arowina sec
tion of the capital cpy may be ma
tured.

Itr. .1. .\. .Vnderson. editor of the 
Wes'em M' thoilist. of Little Rock, pre- 
s. nfeil the claims of the Church pa- 
i>crs and while makins no demands 
present* d the views of the editors that 
our HenenI Hoards appropriate a pub
licity fund for the benefit of the papi’ rs 
that open their columns for the use 
I'f the Hoards. The matter was re- 
fern d to the Executive Committe*. 
with power to act.

It is no diiulit very aratifyina to 
P.ishop ll.-ndrix who thirty years aao 
pro|MiMil a half million dollar loan 
fund -o know that, after many years of 
*.fTorr on the [.art of the lUxard, the 
Cool has Is en reachi d. The founda
tion was laid in I'x:;. and by dearees 
i* art W-. but the increase has been 
tiior.. Miiiil with each n ciirrlnir year 
sinri- I»r Mr Murry was made SXes-re- 
t iry of 'he Hoard: and diirina the past 
'ear throtiKh his aetiv<. effort. |»l.*.,0i>0 
"as addiil to th«. fund This Hoard is 
-'ir.Iy fortinate in havina a man of 
siji !i rire l>iisin..ss ai-umen and dls- 
. l iminatina judum. nt as l*r McMur 
ry lor its S. i r.-iarv. Me is an untlr 
ini: -.'orkir and wise administrator 
a till has brought our people to see the 
strength of this powerful arm of the 
Chureh as never before

The banquet jtlven by the Pullas
• ’ity Hoard of Churrh Extension in 
honor of the memlH'rs of the Meneral 
Hoard was held In the banquet hall 
of the .Vdolphiis Mo;..l, on Satnrdav
• V. nine. Tin re were :.’im> rovers and 
I'allas Ml thiMlisfn had a representa- 
ti\,- eimipitvy present. .Iiidce Ciw-krell 
was toast master Eloquent speeches 
Arr. delivered bv f>r Pinson. I*r. John 
M MiKtre. I>r. t .  W. I>>wls. Hr. W 
F Ml 'lurry md .ludee McCormick.

Ids'ininiishi il visit'nc preachers 1111- 
<d th.. iktilas pulpits on Sunday. 
Hishops Kilito and I.ambuth preach^ 
a' Fort Worth.

Pallas nave the brethren a Renulne 
Texas weliome. and the brethren de- 
paned with the hope of refumink 
some day.

of oar (Ttarch that icreater liberty ba 
Klven In preparlBK the courses of In- 
atmctlon in oar kirls’ schools, both In 
the matter of required and etsctlve 
snhjects and the rredila allowed for 
the same than Is now provided for by 
the Commission on Edoratlon: theiV- 
fore be It

‘'Resolved. That the Presidenis of 
o«r female t^leicea. or some repreten. 
lative appointed by them, be coasti* 
tnted a rommittee to Investlitate the 
whole subject of a proper currlculam 
for our Rlrls’ arhools, and report their 
flndinks to the Exeentive Committee of 
the Board by October 1. 1913, tor 
transmission to the eommlwion at Its 
next meet ink- And the Secretary of 
'bis Board Is hereby aatboriard and re
quested to call this above constituted 
committee toketber at such time and 
place as may be detrnnined upon after 
correspondence with the various mem- 
hem thereof.**

Coocemlnk the relikioas education 
of .Methodist students In State collekes 
and nnlversitlca. the followink reaoln- 
tlons were adopted;

•That the presence of a lantc num
ber of Methodist atndents la State In
stitutions of leamlBk Is a eondltion 
which demands the attention and con- 
slileratlon of the Church."

••*rhaf the respoasiblllty of ih». rr- 
llktons welfare o f these students Is 
upon the Church, and can only he met 
by an earnest endeavor to fnmish for 
them adequate meant for their reM- 
kions development.

•That we express aympalhy with 
every sane and pmcttcal method of 
proTidInk for the relikioas needs of 
younk men and women In State 
schools.

T h a t wc commend this work and 
its needs to our people and snkkeat 
to men of means amonk os who me 
ardent friends and patrons of the State 
tnstiintions the opportunity for kood 
afforded hr Ilbeml conlribntlona of 
means In provldlnk for the rellkloos 
edncalion under ihe direction of the 
Church, of the students In Stale In
stitutions."

“ It Is the Jndkment of this commit- 
te.-' that there are If aay more im
portant pastoral chantes In the Churrh 
and no more slmtenlc points for the 
accomplishment of the lamest pooslhle 
results In Ihe moral and relikioas life 
of our younk men and women than are 
to be found In Ihe Chnrrhes located 
In proxlmltv to the lame and Influen 
t’.al Institutions of leamink conducted 
bv the Slates We feel that not only 
should our stronkest ministers be 
placed In chame of these Chnirhcs 
wher«.ver It Is possible, bnt these paa 
tors of ( Olleke and unlversllv Chnrrhes 
should be provided with assistant paa 
tors who shall be rhamed especially 
with looktnr after the moml and relt- 
k Otix IT., of the Methodist students 
In these collekes and nnlversltiea; ahd 
If these Churches themselves are not 
able to support these assistant pua 
tors we should nme upon the Board 
of Education and Ihe Mission Boards 
of th*. Annual Conferences most la  
tcrested to consider the wisdom and 
advisabll tv of aidink such Churches 
In provldlnk the ministerial assistance 
that Is n»x.ded."

f>n Ihe subject of special provisions 
for the development of rellklous lead- 
* rs in our rolleces, the fidlowink were
adopted;

“That we rccoknlie the Importance 
of mak'nk provision In the currlmla 
of our collekes for those studies which 
serve to equip younk nwn and women 
for r».ltrlous leadership.

“ We recomend that a kroup of tub 
Je* ts be offered by our collekes which 
are prepared to do so. which have for

tM r  object IlM oqulpmout of rollsiouB 
leadem. All of our ^ le f iw  oCor tome 
Mbjecta lookluk to this cud. Your 
rommittee has considered cnrefnllT 
the report of Dr. Andemou. reprcoont- 
iBk the Board of Edncatlon and Dr. 
Chappell, of Ihe Bnnday School Board, 
and feels that by cooperation dcinite 
courses of study on Sunday School 
manakemeni and methoda may be 
worked out. It themfore recommends 
that Dr. Andemen be ronppotated to 
act with Dr. Chanpell to work out and 
tnkkcst snrh a course of stndy.

“That wo appreciate the Rnanciai 
diacnllles In the wny o f enlnmink 
their conmee of Inatmctlon. at least 
for moot of onr collekes. accordlnk to 
the snkkeellon above, and to meet 
these dlMcnhlcs we. in coopemllon 
with the Sunday School Board, pledkc 
our aaalstanre In the followink wnys; 
(1) Such contributions as we are able 
to make: IS) such leklaIntloB aa we 
may be able to effect to aoenre means 
by the assessment plan: (1) Joint of- 
fort on the part of this Board and the 
Suadav School Board. In seenrink an 
endowment for Rellklous Bdncatlon 
In nnr collekes.

“That we call the attention of the 
Comml^loB on Edncatlon to the de- 
slmbinty of meniinnlnk at their next 
meetiBk the kroup of subjects klven 
above as subjects of stndy for which 
credits towards dekrees may he 
kiren."

The IMIowInk Is taken from the 
Report on Mlnisteilal Sopplr and 
Tmlntaik and was nnanimonaly adopt
ed:

"W o heartily approve of the nr- 
raakement made by the Director wtth 
the Snnday School Department and 
the Edncatlonal Department of Ihe 
Board of Mteslona. hr which Ihe Hflh 
Snnday In September has been set 
apart aa Vocation Day. and wo hereby 
reqnest that this day, or some other 
day asrecahle to Ihe Snnday School 
Board, he set apart ananally fbr this 
purpose, and that Ihe llterainre for 
that day he deroted to hiinkink to the 
atlentioB o f younk people Ihe need for 
workers la Ike ministry, and In Ike 
mlsslou SeMs of our Ckurrk. We re
qnest our pastom and Sunday School 
workers to amke this day an occasion 
of kreat prayer and effort that Ood'a 
Spirit may hare free actwsa te tke 
hearts of the scholars.

"Wa cannot emphasiae too stronkly 
the importanco o f this work In our 
schools and collekes. We recoknite 
that the presidents and the profraaors 
of any Institution are the key to the 
sllnatinn and that they ran accom 
pllsh nwre thaa aay ontside a«encies 
We appeal to these men and women 
to whom la committed the tmlnlnk 
of our choico younk people that they 
mav m anify to their students the 
kreat Importanco and diktuUv of the 
work o f the Okrtstlan mtatstry. There 
are often kreat hindrances and dl» 
courasem'Bla In c"Hek» life which 
deter younis men from entcrink upon 
Ihe work Ike mintstry. The out- 
spoken approval of the faentty would 
he a kcent encoumkement and sltmn- 
Ins More and more It seems we mnst 
look to our own Charch schools for 
our supply of mlnistera. and ahouM 
those In anthorlty there hecome In 
any wise Indifferent, that supply would 
he diminished rery krently. We are 
saitsffed that onr school nnthofilles 
will roopemte amst heartily with the 
Board of Ednrstlon In Its effort to 
reach onr younk t»rn and win arelcome 
cordisllv snv representatives which 
Ihe Board may aend to preaent this 
kreat subject to tbe attention o f the 
atndeni body."

Annual Session of W est Japan Conference
Dr. J. C. C Mawton.

Meeting of the Board of Education
The nineteenth annual meefl;ii 

the Ho.'irit of Education was helil .\;.ril 
2'.' to May 1 at Dallas. Tex.is. The 
Educational Conference held in ton 
nection with the Board me* tins ranw 
to a close in the afternoon of May 1. 
,\11 Ihe memlwrs of the Board Were 
present, and the conference was at- 
t«-nd'd t>y more than a hundred repre- 
sentativeH from dilTerenf parts of the 
Church. I>r. ,\ndn-w :tledd was elect
ed a memb» r of the Board to lake the 
I'lace made vacant by the d* ath of 
Rev, T II. Ware. The Board mcctlmc 
was the most important held durint; 
fh<. qiiadrx'nnitim. and tire conference 
of great interest. C.lven below are 
some resolutions adopted by the 
Hoard:

“That the Commission on Education 
lx- re«niested to work out r'spiiiemr'nl'- 
and standards for a class of institu- 
•ions to be known as .lunior Collekes.

■ That these .lunior Collekes shall 
lonsist of those now on the unolassi-

fled list and those under the title 
above indicated las per the May Bul
letin of pakes which kive
as much as two years of colleke work 
and do not confer baccalaureale de- 
i;r»H*?i.

"That the institutions in said list 
which confer baccalaureate dekrees. 
but do not meet the requirements of 
the commission for collek'-a within a 
year after the adjournment of said 
commission either take their places as 
.lunior Ctdiekes or raise their stand
ards and cnlante their equipment and 
income so as to me<>t the requirements 
of colleke clnssincatioB.

•That the .Annual Conference Boards 
l>e advised that they are not at lib
erty. under tbe law of the Church, 
after the above n-adjustment aball 
have l>ecn consummated, to make ap
propriations to Institutions which have 
been properly elassifled by this 
Hoard.

“ Whert-sa It appears that there la 
an Increnslnk desire amonk edneators 
engaked in tralnink the young women

'The last week in Msich Ihe sixth 
annual sessWju of our West Japan Cou 
fercBce was held st Oils lu the great 
iskind of Kyushu. Bishop T. Illmlwn 
presiding. Oita Itself, the capital of 
the Oita Prefecture. Is an historic old 
town. Here In 1M9 8t. Xavier came 
and made It one of the tlrsl ceutera of 
Roman Catholle propngandlsm. Here 
he and his successors founded a mon- 
asterv and a Chnrch. Blowly win
ning Influence amemk the people. Anal
ly the Dalmln of the Clan became a 
fV.nvert. .And It was here or near here 
that civil war broke out, when In the 
days of 'oloody persecution of tbe 
Christians the Chiisttan Catholic noble 
attempted to defend himself and his 
Christian people In his castle akalnst 
the Bhokuns’ troops. But they were 
oveicome by snperior force 

Here the Southern Methodist rhnrch 
opened In 1997 one of lu  asiiy missloa 
stations: In thU place Waters. Wain- 
right. Wilson and others bars sani- 
estly labored In the Oospel. Hers It 
Is said our Bishop Walter Lamlmlh. 
then superintendent, preached his drat 
remilar sermon In Japanese. The totrn 
of Oita and the eoatlguous disirict 
have kleea more prsnehar i to the 
Methodist Conference than any other 
town or sectloB In the Weet. t%ly the 
late Blahop Hoada's aatlvw city of

Hlroankl la the Bast Japan Coafereare 
has excelled OHa

A Methodist Aanaal Coairicace 
aeray off la Japan, after oair fortv 
years. Is not tc ‘or roafonad* d with 
oae of I jc  krsni 'onferences of Ameri
can Methodism, stch as the Vlnttnlti. 
Booth CaroltBa or North Oeontta. This 
M'est Japan Coaference Is amt* Hke 
oae of onr large district confereaesa 
la America. And yet this conference, 
so yooBk and comparativeir weak in 
Bumbers. Is staadlly krowlag la every 
way. A atraager suddenly ealeriag 
Ike Chareh at Oita, wltboot prsvioaa 
knowledke. woald sorely snoa say thin 
Is a MHhodlsI Conference: that lo. If 
he were a ksaatae Metkodtst himself. 
Toader la the Bishop la the chair; Joat 
below him. the secreurles at their 
tables: oa tke front keuckea the older 
Japanese preachers and miaaloaaries. 
A Burbo fP. B.) la probably maktan 
kis report, or a piuachsr la spsaklak 
to a sMilloa: others spaak: and tkey 
an vota by "show of kaads." It Is 
a MstbadM COafsrsace eren lo tbe 
yonac prokattoasm sad xrloHom ta ike 
rear. And tbere la a Nttle lalklag go- 
lag on. and nonm qatet moving nboat: 
not as mack telklak as la oar Vlrglaia 
Coaferracs. Always "grant for talk" 
(Aokaryl, and I rejotes ta know, groat 
la mikhly doedo as wull. Is Vlrglaia 
Metbodlam. Tklo HttW ONa Coafer- 

M OM of tbooo MstkodM COO-

ferences that. beglBniak lo more opon 
tke world la Weoley'a time, are now 
eaclicllak tke globe.

But has H the marks of genoine 
Metbodlam. away off there in K.vaahn? 
I think so. Is H “ChristUnlly In earn
est." as said the great Chalmersr Is 
H spiTsdink scriptursl koMness Ihmukh 
tke beantifol lands of the Rising Sun 
EmpIreT I think no. There were signs 
of this at this ronference session. For 
many weeks previooa. special prayers 
and snpplicatlonB were offered. No 
oae was salislled with present condl- 
tlous. And It had been armnked that 
tba venerable servaal of Ood and 
famous edneator. Dr Nathaniel Bar- 
waA. of Victoria raivcrsliy. Canada, 
should come two days befoic to give 
special lectures. Already he had klveu 
at our Kwansel fiaknln Theological 
ffehflol. two of which dealt with the 
questinu. “ How to Save Souls?" His 
lectures before the preachers at Ihe 
Annual Coofereuce were signany 
Messed. The sermon on Christian 
Perfection or Perfect I/»ve. ns taught 
In the New Testament and pic.-iched 
by the Wesleys and the Methodist 
fhthers. was a memorable occasion. 
The agH thinker and saint had to alt 
while speaklnk. bnt his thoughts com- 
blaed wHh so sweet a spirit were won- 
derfnllv lllnminatlnk. persnsrive. si» 
that all hearts could hut answer from 
their Inmost depths, this Is snrelv 
C.od‘s win rtwcemlnk ns: H Is Just 
what we need for ourselves Individ- 
nnny and for onr work. .And when at 
the close of the venemble chancellor 
fen npon his knees and ponred out hit 
soul deepir stirred for ns. his brefh- 
ren In Japan, the Holy Spirit was pres
ent In great power and almost nnanl- 
monsly the amens answered to Ihe 
Word and to the Bpirit.

Chaneetlor Burwash being compell
ed to leave to tin other engakemenls. 
was foBowed hy Rvankellst Joseph II 
Smith, from T. S. A. His teachings 
fitted remarksMy well Into those of 
Chaarellor Bnnrash Of alt the ex- 
paunders of the dortrines of Ihe hitch
er life, holiness or perfect love, whirh 
Methodism rerived and broucht *'ack 
to tke Christian Churrh In fh«- eigh
teenth rentnry. Mr Smith, of Phil' 
delphla. la one of Ihe sanest, mnst 
Scriplnral and most powerful.

A clmmstance that fnretnken»l 
good wat the fact that twenty or 
thirty of the Japanese brethren had 
written expresalng the wish for Smith’s 
Pcfileeostal Meetings, the South
ern Methodtst Mission had recotn- 
mended H by resnlntlnn. and the 
Rtskop lo preelde had Invited Ihe evan- 
gellsl to come. Rood signs these.

Mr. Smith's out and out teaching, 
bis deep Insight into aplritn.xl realiiie* 
and Irutha. his rkme anal vela of the 
context of the Seriptnres. his power to 
touch the ronsclenee. and of appeal, 
witkont extreme and one-elded Inter
pretations. were manifestly approved 
and enforced by th* Holy niHv>t. From 
flmt to last we felt that here Is a man 
sent from Rod to Japan with the very 
message we need But that hour when 
be preached upon Ihe Fullnexs of 
Christ, the Present Fullness of Christ 
was a moot remarkable oceaslon

Almost an the memhers of the C.m 
ference. mlesiouariee and Jnpon'-r-- 
prearken alike, were bmukhl to ih<-ir 
knees. There were done heart a*t t V  
lags and sappileationi brief and boa- 
esl and quiet, and we doubt not It was 
aa epochal hour la the tnnerh'-an ex
perience of not a few, and win mark 
■a eporfc hi tkrtr prearhlBg as well.

A* •me of our dear mrisloruirr hieih- 
rea has said; T h is  was the best 
Aanaal Coafpreare we h.ive ever 
known la Japan either before or since 
the union of Methodism." May it he 
Ihe M «t year we have ever seen foi 
Rospel work hi tke saving of the iieo- 
Pie.

niylBlty Han, Kobe. Japan.

T H t INTERPRETATION OF THE 
BOOK OF REVELATION.

The Ralhan War has tnmed the at- 
lentloa of stadeais of prophecy to tbe 
stndy of Ike Book of Revelalloa. T h e  
drying ap of tbe Euphrates." referred 
to la tke sixteenth chapter of Reveia- 
lioa. Ike iwelfib verse. Is gene rally 
coaaldered by Pratestani Interpreters 
lo refer to Ihe dlstnlegratloa of Ike 
Turkish poster. ThU eveot also has s 
very dose relation to the return of tke 
Jews to Palestine and tbe lekaMtlia 
Itoa of the Jewtoh nation and the re- 
ballding of temple and the second ad 
vent o f oar Lord.

It Is also eery dosely reUied to the 
decllaa of tke Pupsey prrdtrted la tke 
••■th verse of Ike sUteentb chapter 
aader the poartag oat of the fifth eial. 
With this renewed lalerost la the 
Blady of RevelatlM enams np afri^h 
tbe qaestioB of methods of Interprels- 
tlon of ibU wonderful Book. An Im- 
pressloa has lueeally been nude apoa 
tbe pabllc mlad that there U snrh aa 
cndleas variety of methods of Inter 
preutlon of thU Book as to nuke H 
Imkoaslble for an ordinary mind to be 
othorwUe than hopelessly enafased. 
While tba fact la there are only three 
methods o f laterpretatloa. sad two of 
tkeos ware lavealed by JesaM writers
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la tko latter part of tke alxteeotk era- 
tary la order to carry tke terrible 
blowvs Kirea to the Papacy by tbe 
Proteatani wrltera of that period.

iMther, Zmlnale, Melanchtoa. Cal- 
»la and the reformera peaerally iater- 
preted tbe lieaat. Babylon and the 
Stcarlet Woman of Reyelatlon a» re- 
ferrinK to tbe Papacy and the Rom‘ah 
Charrh. .\ad they did it with each 
terrific force aa to aet the Jeantta to 
work with their best wita to dls- 
corer some other than the historic 
method o f lateriiretlnfE tke Hook of 
Rerelatioa.

The Jesait Alcasar took the Kfonad 
that these prophesies were folfliled 
la the dowafall of the Jewish nation 
and the old Roman Rmpire, liroitiaK 
their ranee to the lirst six centuries of 
the rhristian era. This rheme Is 
now abaadoned.

Tbe Jesait Ribera. Mmeht to es
cape the deadly inflneare of applyinic 
these prophecies to tbe Papacy and 
the Romish Church by inrentinit the 
scheme of referrinK these prophecies 
to the distant future.

Tbe third, the historic, the Protest
ant view, of these prophecies, which 
considers them to predict the icreat 
etrents to happen in the world and in 
the Cburch. from Ft. John's time to 
the cominx of the Ixird. Which also 
sees in the Church of Rome, and in 
the Papacy, the fulfillment of tbe 
lirophecles of Babylon and the Beast 
and the Scarlet Wom-in.

The Book with seren seals is the 
hook of history as It bears- upon the 
Church and the world from the time 
of John to the end of the nnspel age. 
with especial bearing upon the down
fall of tbe Roman Rmpire. the rise, de
cline and fall of the Papacy, the riae 
and fall of Mohammedanism.

The Protestant or historic view of 
Kerelatlon refers the first six seals to 
the erents that occurred fmm tbe 
re<gn of the Rmperor Domitian to Con- 

.stantine the flreat. A. H. M  to A. D. 
» « .

The seventh seal is dirided into 
seven trumpets. Tbe first four trump
ets covering tbe period of history 
fr< m the first Incursion of the barba
rians under .\laric to the fall of the 
W< stem Rmpire. This later event oc- 
cured A. r>. 47*.

The great apostasy of the Church, 
“the falling way” of Paul, took place 
Very rSiddly from the time of Constan
tine the flreat. A. D. StMI. and the fall 
of the Western Rmpire under Romulus 
.\uguslulua A. D. 47*. The Papacy 
rapidly culminated after the fall of 
the Western Rmpire all restraints be
ing “ taken ont of the way:" the 
Bishops of Rome nsun>ing more and 
more the powers of empire and claim
ing more and more universal domin
ion over tbe Church. The development 
of the Papacy and the coimption of 
the Church now went on pari passu, 
hand in band. In A. P. the Rast- 
em Roman Rmperor. Justinian, recog- 
n zed the Bishop of Rome as “head of 
all the holy Churches, and all the holy 
priests of God." In A. P  *07 the Rm- 
lieror Phoens promulgated a decree, 
“confirming the right of the Bishop of 
Rome to the headship of all the 
Churches. Rastem as well as Western, 
and acknowledging him primate of all 
other aras. that of Constantinople in
cluded."

"In A..P. *Alt Phocas bestowed upon 
the Pope the Pantheon of Rome, a 
temple formerly dedicated to Cybele 
and all the go^ . and thenceforth to 
the Virgin Mary and all the martyrs." 
The then ruling Pope was Gregory the 
Great. Who has been styled the laat 
of the l,atin Fathers and the first In 
the modem sense of the word of the

The nflh trampel. or Saracen woe. 
covers the period and events of the 
rise of the false prophet. Mahommet. 
and the rapid deyrlopment of the Sar
acenic power. Mahommet was born 
.\. P. S70 declart-d himself prophet
A. P. (1*. leea from Mecca to Medina 
.\. P. *IS. Jerusalem fell A. P. *37. 
and a Mohammedan mosque was built 
upon the site of Solomon's temple. 
"In ten yeara from A. P. *34 to A. P. 
644. the Saracens reduced 3®6<* cities, 
destroyed 4*0* churches and built 
14*0 mosques." Rev. *:1-11.

The sixth trumpet, or Turkish woe. 
covers the advent of the Turkish or 
Ottoman Rmpire The eyes of all the 
world are now directed to this totter 
log Rmpire and Its fall Is not far dis
tant. Rut let us not anticipate. The 
end of tke Turkish woe brings us up 
to about tke Hose of tbe flfteenth and 
the beginning of the sixteenth century. 
Here Intervenes the beginning of that 
wonderful amvement In history, the 
Renaissance. Involving the R^orma- 
Iton led by father. Zwingle. Calvin and 
othera. when tbe “ Uttle Book." Rev 
l*-!-M I. was discovered—the Greek 
TesUment was edited by Rrasmns 
and thus the way prepared for Its 
translation by Imtber and others into 
tbe varions tongues of Rurope. and 
as a conaognence of tbe opening of 
this book by Its traaslatioa. publication 
and exposition through the printed 
page tbe sermon and discourse a won
derful fenaeat was Introduced Into

the dead sea of tbe dark ages and an 
age of light, conflict, revolution and 
advanc«‘ was ushered In—but not with
out terrible opposition from the Scar
let Woman and “ the Kings of the Rarth 
'that were made drunk with the wine 
of her fornication." Tbe Jesuit reac
tion occurs in this period, the forty- 
nine years' war of the Netherlands 
with Charles the FiPh and Phillip the 
8*-cond. followed by the Thirty Years' 
war involving all Rurope in such dead
ly strife that whole sections were de- 
|M>pulated and wild beasts roamed at 
large.

The seventh trumpet, or third woe. 
Is divided into seven vials of wrath. 
The first vial is poured ont “upon the 
earth, and there fell a noisaome and 
grievous aore upon the men which had 
the mark of the beast, and upon them 
which worshiped bis image." Rev. 16: 
1-3. This is interpreted as the infi
delity and atheism that fell like a 
grievous sore all over Romsh cursed 
Rurope. Then follows in rapid succes
sion the pouring out of tbe second, 
third and fourth vial of wrath of God 
upon the peoples and nations that still 
"repented not of their Idolatry" and 
wicked “deeds." and wars culminating 
Anally In tbe FYench Revolution and 
the Napoleonic Wars In which all Ru
rope was more or less drenched with 
blood.

Mere the fifth vial Is pouring “oyt 
upon the seat of tbe beast." Rev. 16- 
1*-I1. Fulfllled by the first assault by 
Napoleon upon tbe Papal temporal 
power, culminating in 1*7* when Vic
tor Rmannel marched into Rome at the 
head of the army of united Italy and 
the temporal power of the Papacy was 
gone forever.

“The sixth angel poured his vial 
upon the great River Ruphrates: and 
the waters thereof were dried up. that 
the way of the kings of the Rast might 
be prepared." Rev. I«:13.

The Turkish power began to decline 
about 13* when Greece revolted and 
was lost to the empire and from that 
day to this the process o ' distegra- 
tion has gone on without abatement, 
often in spite of the selflsh powers of 
soealled Chrstlan Rurope. It now 
looks as if this empire would soon dis
appear from Rurope and finally from 
the world.

The whole world has been watching 
the Balkan War and expecting this 
long menacing and cruel power to re
cede from Rurope forever, and the 
world will not be satisfied with any 
other than a peace dictated upon the 
terms highly advantageous to brave 
allien of tbe Balkan States.

Rut. however, this war may be set
tled. the sure word of prophecy of 
Revelation will stand and history will 
vindicate this last of the Books of 
the New Covenant, the last words of 
our I.<ord wilt all be fulfilled in their 
time.

We are doubtless living In the later 
time of tbe pouring out of the sixth 
vial and nearing the beginning of the 
pouring out of the seventh vial.

The three evil spirits have doubt
less gone "forth unto the kings of the 
whole world, to gather them together 
unto the war of the great day of God. 
the Almighty." “ And they gathered 
them together into the place which is 
called in Hebrew Armageddon." Rev 
K,:1M6.

Tbe world-wide conflict is upon us. 
There is a double current one against 
all reforms and tbe other for all re
forms. The Papacy with the fallen 
Church, pictured as a Scarlet Woma*< 
riding upon the Beast with seven 
heads, the wicked wild beast govern
ments that yet represent the contin
ued power of the fourth empire In much 
of their laws and proceedings, as for 
example their great armies and navies, 
with their oppressive tariffs, taxes and 
corrupt courts. These are in conjunc
tion. more or less apparent, with tbe 
Scarlet Woman. Mark well the fact 
known to all that this same Church is 
opposed to every reform in the I'nited 
States at this time—her attitude to 
the whiskey power, to woman's eman
cipation. tbe power of wealth. Mark 
her antagantsm to our public school 
system, that Is. to universal enlight- 
ment. Watch her attitude to the re
cent eVorts to throttle the freedom 
of the press.

The reactionary currents are flow
ing wth tremendous force and volume, 
but against this current comes forth 
another one that flows wwth tremen
dous speed and carries upon it bosom 
every reform and advance that is root
ed in the teachings of the man of Gali
lee. springing from the principles of 
the Kingdom of Heaven The conflict 
will be terrible and long but the vic
tory according to this Book is not in 
tbe least doubt. C R W SMITH

Brownsville. Texas.

C and 13. I shall try to give my 
thoughts on the subject, not from a 
spirit of controversy but of conviction.

Brother Rogers in his former article 
critcises heavily the quotation from 
the Sunday School Magazine of Feb
ruary. It is generally conceded by 
those who have given the matter intel
ligent consideration that the most ef
fective means at the command of the 
Church for building up the Kingdom 
of God is the religious training of the 
young. This quotation expresses the 
deepest conviction of my mind, but I 
want to be understood in what few 
words I may write. I am in harmony 
with Brother Rogers, in so far as I 
do not believe children are born in a 
regenerate state, nor do I believe in 
baptismal regeneration. I certainly do 
believe in the religious training of 
children, both in tbe Sunday School 
and in the home, but more especially 
and faithfully in the home. Does the 
religious training of the young neces
sarily imperil the doctrine of the new 
birth? When I say religious training. 
I mean Christian training, or before 
they are old enough to understand the 
mission of Christ, teach them with em- 
l>hasis to do what is right and not to 
do what is wrong.

Of course, as early as they can un 
derstand their relation to God and His 
Son. then teach them Christ is their 
Savior and the only way of salvation 
that they must, by faith, accept Him 
a his Savior. When the child accepts 
Christ as his Savior, then he is "born 
again." -\nd why are not the condi
tions far more in favor of his doing 
this by persistent and faithful training 
than without it? I do not believe it is 
necessary for a child to become alien
ated and to live in sin any given 
length of time in order to be "born 
again:”  if so, we make sin a necessary 
element in God's economy, which is 
absurd.

I will give one or two quotations 
from the Advocate of Marc h (i. which 
will show the contrast in the effective^ 
ness of the gospel where there is no 
Christian training and where there is. 
They are as follows: “ For seven years 
they toiled in South China with but 
one convert, and for tw-enty years 
with only three. Alexander McDuff 
wrought in India for fourtcq>n years 
with but one convert." Another quo
tation says, “ Bishop Thoburn baptized 
SO.OOO in one year in India where Mc- 
Dulf waited so long.” Surely some of 
this difference <M>uId be credited to rc»- 
ligious training. Brother Rogers makes 
reference to what Bishop Kc»ener call
ed attention to some years ago. viz. 
"One stream of 'grown ups’ setting to
ward the Church on Sunday morning 
and another and larger stream of the 
young moving away from Sunday 
School, presumably toward home:" 
a generation of young pc-ople growing 
up in our cities and towns with little 
reverence for God's house and God's 
ministers, who seldom hear preaching 
and give little hc-ĉ  to it when they 
do." etc. He says. "The picture is 
dark." which Is doubtlc-ss true, as he 
says "our brilliant Sunday S<-hool edi
tor admits."

Rut is religious training tl mean 
Christian training) responsible for 
these kind of conditions? .All observ
ing people will conccHle, as will Broth
er Rogers, also, that the majority of 
Church members (and I include consc  ̂
crated mc>mbers) in the Methodist 
Church became members in early life, 
which must be evidence that religious 
training is responsible (you may call 
it indirectly if you please) for a ma
jority of the work of the Church. But. 
with one thought more. I will close 
It is not my purpose in the least to 
minimize the gospel for it is “the 
power of God unto salvation to every 
one that belleveth." But 1 do not b«  ̂
lieve the Church will ever reach its 
greatest magnitude, save in the most 
diligent and faithful training of the 
young. I believe, when this is done, 
especially in the home, the “ seed of 
the kingdom" spoken of by our Savior 
in the parable, will fall in larger per 
cent on “good ground." and less on 
“ stony ground." "among thorns." and 
“by the wayside." etc.

J. \Y. SMITH
Route 1. Cuthand, Texas.

About Alcohol? C
A Siraat Tqqic • WUhout Akohol

rO To Your Doctor
A Geeot Alterative • Without Alcohol

M' A Btaqfl Purifier - Without Alcohol A ramily Medicine • Without Alcohol

Ask your doctor if a family medicine, like Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is 
not vastly better xvithout alcohol than with it. i

DOES CHRISTIAN TRAINING IM
PERIL THE DOCTRINE OF THE 

NEW RIRTHT
I have for some time had a desire 

to write on the subject of training ^11- 
dren. and since reading thg articles 
from Rev. O. T. Rogers touching on 
that subject, la tke Advocate of March

A REVIVAL OF OLD TIME RE
LIGION.

One of the greatest revival meet
ings that ever visited the community 
was closed at Harless Chapel last 
Friday night We began our meeting 
the first Sunday night in this month. 
The interest was excellent friun the 
beginning. The first week of the meet
ing the visible results were anything 
but encouraging and it looked like 
that the enemy was going to be vic
torious.

However, one night the fire fell 
from heaven and everybody, it seemed 
got religion. Even the preachers got 
more religion.

The preaching was done by Rev T. 
M. Kirk, of Sherman. Texas. Kirk 
is “ all wool and a yard w'ide "  He is 
“ full of the Holy Ghost and faith ” 
He preaches and weeps a man into

the Kingduin. He has no compromise 
to make with tlie Devil. Tlie Devii 
got his reward in due season during 
our meeting. Kirk can liit tlie Devil 
about as hard as any man we ever 
worked with, and yet be nice about it 
Brother Kirk did not come to u- 
with the purpose of bringing some
thing new, but the old. old story of 
the Gospel that saves from sin and 
keeps a soul day after day.

\Vords are inadequate to describe 
the scenes that took place during our 
meeting. We know that in soim 
places it is not fashii^niahle to raisc 
a shout, but we are not trying to fol
low the fashion Devil at <>iir place, and 
whenever the Lord tills a soul’s cup 
It  just runs over in spite of wlio is 
lircsent. Men. women, and children 
shouted for joy.

We ran the meeting in tlie old-ta'li- 
ioned way. We bad no signing of 
card.s, or "hold up your band." or any 
of the Devil’s patented sclieines for 
the Lord to carry on His work. Imt 
we had the old fashioned Metliodist 
mourners’ bench, and people niouriicd 
and they found God. I’raiso God' W c 
love it because it was the birthplace 
of our soul. How sweet are llie meiii- 
ories of the past when we knelt in a 
broken and contrite s|>irit before God: 
tliere we wept, confessed, forgave, re- 
IK-nted and had faith and. oh. joy un- 
s|>cakable and full of glory tilled our 
souls. We shall never go liack on 
the mourner’s bencii for it has licen 
tested and tried, and although it lias 
been shot at with sarcasm and scorn 
from the Devil's agents, yet it still 
has its sacred place in the -alvatioii of 
one's soul. Did you ever see a Gaiiip- 
liellite get religion after he fought 
the altar? If you liad lieeii with 
Us you would have seen some of these 
good people find tlie way of the l.ord 
more perfectly. Our meeting was a 
great blessing to our t'liurcli Num
bers of backsliders were reclaimed 
and all together there were over 50 
saved. -After we reached this nuiiiher 
we quit counting.

We received between and 30 
into the Church. There are some oth
ers to come yet. The effects of the 
meeting will be felt in years to come. 
Thank God. the old cotton mill com
munity is not wh.it It u-ed to be. U e 
can remember when tlierc was a sa
loon and drinking and all sort' of sin 
and wickedness going on, liut now a 
new day has dawned and the peoplc 
are waking up to tlieir seii'C of duly 
and obligation to tlieir Creator

We received some by letter: otliers 
by baptism, some from other Churcli- 
es and we also baptized sonic babies. 
Some other parents have expressed 
their intentions of having their chil
dren dedicated to tlie l.ord

While the work sonietiiiies brings 
hard work, yet it must be looked after, 
and we feel proud of what ha* Ih-cii ac
complished in Jc'Us’ name. .\ line 
Sunday Schoid with a good corps of 
teachers is one portion of our wurk 
which is doing a great deal for tlie 
young. Brother I’etty. our faithful 
superiiitendviit. is always present, un
less hindered by sickness W e haic a 
loyal Board of Steward', who stand 
by tile preacher.

Our work is doing well, and we 
hope to see it develop as the years 
come and go. The pastor is doing his 
best to try to help them, .\lthough we 
are in the Y. M. C. work. We have 
preaching six times per month. Ser
vices on the second and fourth Sunday 
mornings, and every Sunday night.

We want to say just a word here in 
behalf of those who worked s.i faitli- 
fully during our meeting ( lur song 
service was participated in by several 
good workers. Most of the time I'n- 
cle "Bud" Fry. as we call him led the 
song service, and he is all O. K. En
gineer W. D. (B illy) l^wis was witli 
us a few- nights, and with his sweet 
way of singing the Gospel in song 
gave our meeting a tremendous h.iost. 
\ number of the good people from 
Trinity Church were with iis. W'e de
serve no credit for what wa» accom
plished. it was God that ga\e U' tin- 
increase. Kirk and others planted 
and watered, but God was liehind it 
ail.

Well, it is time to quit. May Go.l 
liless all the preachers in the different 
Conferences, and give you the gr«-ai 
est year vet in His service.

K. J. K IKER

Santa Anas arni.v d<-siio><<l <-ii-r.' 
thing on S.-guiiTs ram h. .After th- 
battle of .San .lai-iiiio on .April "l. 
183(1, in which Seguin fouulit. lie wa> 
eoniniissiom-d l>y tiie T* xas go\< rii 
ment to gather u|i the Isiiies of ih- 
Turned lierot'8 of tbe Alaiiio and liav- 
them buried. Some years ago lie 
question eame up and was dis< iisst i! 
in the newspaimrs as to wlier<- th 
Imriul m-eurred. Seguin was ibeii In 
ing in Mexico, and he wrote a !• tte, •• 
tile Iat<‘ Gen. II. IV It<-e of San \i; 
tonic, as fullows:

"In reply lo jour inquiries in is h.iu 
of the Alamo .Monument .\sso< iaiioii 
1 aulliorize you to state tlnit tlie de.oi 
of tlie Alamo were luirned hy order 
Gen. Santa .Ana. and w lo n I im.k eotn 
mand of that eity after the liatth- i-; 
San .laeinto I i-ollei ted tou-tlier Ihi 
iharred and small fra<tioiis of *t ■ 
Isidies that were seatten d tilsi-.r and 
placed them in an urn and deposit. .1 
ill a grave wlii. li I liatl due ;nsid. ot 
the Gtithedral of .San Fi-rtiando on IV 
-Mtiin I’laza of San .Antonio, in front 
of Hie altar, dose to llo- railing tnal 
mar the stairs, wliere they now ar.-.

It is said lliat at tliat time the floor 
of the cathedral was hii,. do" A 
grave could have la-i n eastl.v ditg 
Now a wooden or nitirhle thsir lias 
h*M-n laid. I liave sto.ai on Tie- spe 
often. No effort ii.-is is en mad- le 
raise the floor and exaniine for th- 
urn eontaining Hie lorn s. Tie- <ailie 
dral is owned liy tlie GaHiidie niiire'i 
.-■iid is in more <ons'aiii use tlian an
other Gatholie Ghiireb luiilding in 
Texas. I’arts of it are 20 i v. ars ohl 
•A fine picture of Ivan \ S.-aiiii 
t angs in the oily liall of S.-gnin. Gen 
H.»r. Bee was a liroiher of Marnard 
Iti'e. who n.*inp-d "Stonew.nli" .lackson. 
and Ikimard was Hie first Anorm-i 
General of Texas. II. e Goiiniy is 
naim d for him. On page s. ven of Hie 
Texas Christian .Advm-ate for .April IT 
AA'. P. Zulior of .Austin w rit, s a .P-epIv 
interesting letter on the e\ir. me find 
ishness of som.' one proposing a mon 
nment lo .Alamo heroes s.o f, higli. 
to lost $-2.0oo.o0 ft. Old man Zul.er is 
nearly Sti) years old. hut ids head is 
level.

Are you willing to f--rg.t w :> 
have .h.ne P.r other le- -ph-, and 
iiienibcr what .dher p. .p'c ' \ 
for y i i '  Arc v. ai willin-a t ■ 
down ami eon-id,-r th. n. e.l- ■ 
fhihlreii. t-- r. tiieniher th- v.. , 
ami lotielim-ss of e.-p’e who .-i-, 
ing ohl. ami that the hh hu- 
h.-gaii at r.ethl.-hein is the tnau 
hrightne-s ..f I-', tern.'1 I...\e 
you caiin.-t onU ..h-erv.- t" 
nieim.nal .lav-, but trnlv k.-ej. 
.\ml if for one dav. whv n -t 
day-.' But \..ti ranm-t. with 
"tpirit in \..iir heart, keeo tie ni 
You -hare, a- le-ii- d d ! t ?i
Dik.

':tl 
ikm 
a r -. 
w in. 

a
Th

ri-t-
* ■ i<'

•11 r
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Look out for the d. vih h.- ;s m..:< 
eunning than the wisest. It.- <-ans.-iI 
.•̂ olomon trouble. H? is strong.-r that, 
the 8trong»>st man tli.at ev.-r liv.-d. for 
he licked Samson, and David a man 
afl*-r God's own h.-art was gri.-\.nisl> 
trapped. Look out, you don't know 
what trick he will next play on you

ASHES OF ALAMO HEROES.
H. G. H.

AA’hen Santa Ana's army pass.'d 
near the present eity of Seguin (then 
called Walnut Springs) in March. 
1836. Ivan N. Seguin. after whom the 
city is now named, lived about a mile 
down the river. He and a company 
of his raneheros were in Houston's 
army on tbe retreat from Gonzales.

CLEARED A W A Y  
Proper Food Put the Troubles Away

Onr ..wti tr .iibles alw,i\- -ei tti in 
-evere than any .-th.-rs But w - 
man i- nnabl.-' i.. . ,t . ■ ■ - a '  ̂
breakfa-t. f'-r \.-;ir-. with--ut 
.Ii-tre«s. he ha- tr* .tiMo en.-ngi-

It i- -mall W'.mU-r he !ik<- t t ' -
f...sl which cleare.l ,.w.iv th.- i- td- - - 

" I  am gla.l ..f tin- ..pp..rnnru i, t. ' 
•f the g.'.xl Grape-N'iits h.i- ■! le i- ■ 

me." writes a H man "h. r- m 
year- I was unable t-. eat . \. ii .i dg ■ 
breakfast without gre.it -tifferii,_

" After eating I w-.;;M -ml.i, • . p. 
-eizc.I with .111 attack •• -,
lomiting. This w-oiiM he w. l b> 
headache and iiii-irv tli.it w.uii.i - -v 
times last a w-eek or ni..r«. Ica\;iig ii:.- 
-o weak I could hardly -it up w.i'k 

"Since I began (■> eat (ir-.p. Vm- I 
'lave Iiecn free ir..in the ..'.1 ir,.ul.t.- 
I ii-iially eat t Irape-N'iit- .-ne np . 
times a d.iy. t.ikmg n at th.- b.-giiining 
■ I the meal w I can e.it alni..-t 
am thing I w ant witlmut tr-.iibu- 

"Wlien I heg.ni t.. ii-e ('.rape \iit- I 
was way iimler my ii-ual weight. n..w 
I \yeigh ,kl poiin.Is more Hiaii I < \er 
weighed in my life, ami I am ghul t- 
-peak ..f the p>o<i that ha- w..rked Hi.- 
eliange." Name given hv Postnni G. 
Battle Creek. Mich Kc.ad the litt'.- 
h....klet. ''The Road to Wellville, „i 
pkgs. "There's a Reason "

Ever read the above letter? A new- 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.

.-b4T .  . . .
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lion. Now. >iiu"c the v̂ô «l had 
hecii u>id for cintnries hy pagan 
t ireek«i with rcUTence t«> every-day 
alTairs. it> later einplounent to des
ignate a reIigion< ordinance woidd 
1h‘ a secondary and tropical use. 
riuTcfore. the >cientitic lexicog- 
nipher. both from the historical 
and philological |H>int of view, will 
develo]) that cla.sNical <>r pagan 
usage first, and then proceed to de
fine the term in its religions ini|>ort. 
Hence immer'C. snhmerge. gener.d- 
Iv come first in the order of defini
tion' and immersion p.irtisans seize 
upon these first terms, and. sup- 
])ressitig the rest of the definition, 
as Hr. < lanihrell's authority has 
done in the case of Rohinson alxive. 
make on the innocent reader the im
pression that they are giving the 
complete testimony of the author. 
( Ml the h.'isis of this sup|)reS'ion. the 
a"cn ion  is made that, "all lexicog
rapher' and Comment.ator.'. siis-
t.iin the exclusive immer'ion va
gary. We make the empliatic 
't.itement. with practic.illy every 
'tandard (ireek lexicon witliin .inns’ 
reach, that there .ire one or two lexi
cons onlv th.'it can even he tortnreil 
inti> .'i supjiort of the cl.'iim that im
mersion onlv is the 'cnse or the 
word, while the gre.it m.iss of lexi- 

il authority liter.illy grinds the 
C'.nceit into powder. *

We append .'i few definitions, 
taken from le x ic o n s  of the highest 
'tandard chanicter. written in .Mod- 
i-rn ' ireek. l.:itin. t lerm.in and F.ng- 
li'h.

Lexicons in Modern Greek.
Kouma; " I o 'ink. to dip an 

■hiect repeatedly into a litpiid. to 
wet. hc'prinkle. ( k a t a h r e c h o. 
hri-' li-' to draw, to h.aptize."

"'I'o 'ink a tiling repe.it 
• di . dfl'in a 'itii'tance. and tlience 
i- 'T ig.'iii'L it. to he'i>rinkle. to 
u ter. to t>onr upon, i hreclio.
':-l/o. epii ^inioi. ].. wa'ii. to )m]i
ii/e. "

I in .aliove K'Xti i.ii' .are tho'C U'ed
n. ><U rn * ireek 'tndetit' in the 

-Mt'h of their .ancient tongue. 1 he 
...]ne' lure U'ei! were imported 
iroin Atheii'.
Greek-German Classical Lexicons.

Sclineider; lo  dip rejK-.atedly 
in or under, tlience :i' hrecho." 
I’.recho. ti'ed h\ Kouma. ' ia/e' and 
.■Schneider to deline haptid/o. i ' so 
ah'ohitelv a Word of affU'iou tliat

it is used impersonally— brechei, “ it 
rains.”

Passow’s Schnekler: “ Oft ami 
rei>eatedly to immerse, to submerge, 
thence to wet. to moisten, to be
sprinkle. to pour upon, to Ixaptize."

Passow: "f )ft and repeatedly to 
immerse, to submerge, thence to 
wet. moisten. iK'sprinkle. to sprinklts 
over, to pour over, to overwhelm, 
to baptize.”

Rost and Palm: “ Oft and rc- 
|K-atedly to immerse, to submerge, 
thence to wet, to moisten, to be
sprinkle— generally, to sprinkle 
uiMm, pour upon, overwhelm, to 
baptize.”

I ’ .ajH.*: “ To immerse, submerge, 
to moisten, lo Iiesprinkle. to liap- 
tize." These works cover ipiite ade- 
ipiately the field of classic (ireek 
lexicography in ( leriminy— the land 
of the ri|)est and most inde|H*ndent 
scholarship, during the nineteenth 
century. Schneider is the father of 
( ireek-( icrnian lexicography. Pas
sow is easily the prince in the field, 
while Rost and Palm represent the 
worth of a numlier of ripe scholars, 
full coni|iletion. and Pape s]>eaks 
bringing Pas.sow’s great work to 
the last critical word on the sub
ject. Even Dr. (Iravcs. the great 
lki]>tist controversialist, declared 
that, “ by genenil consent of schol
a rs , Rost and Palm, is the very Inrst 
(ierm.'in le.xicon” of the (Ireek 
language.

We add one other work, written 
in Latin, but em.'inating from the 
same critical sch«M»l of (ierman 
scholarship.

Pinzger: “ To merge, immerse, to 
overflow with w:iter, hence used 
trojiically to overwhelm, op]»ress, 
d e p r e s  s—by taxes, c.'damities. 
drunkenness. . . . Put it is more 
frei|Uently used tropic.ally by later 
than by early Greek writer', the lat
ter more frci|uently u>ing the verb> 
epiklud/o and bnthidzo.”

This testimony is most illuminat
ing. t.ikeii in connection with the 
jireceding lexical testimonies. Epi- 
khtd/o is a di'linct word of affu'ioti. 
coni|Minnded of ejii— U|M»n. and 
klttdzo— to w;ish. rinse. iH-sprinkle. 
.^chneider lui' said that baptidzo 
c.'ime to Ik* u.'ed like brecho. Kouma 
aiul (ia/.es. the Mmlern Greek lexi- 
cograjiher'. give brecho among 
their defining terni'. the gre.'it Ger
man m.i'ter' unite in ii'ing liegeis- 
>en. a di'tincl, every-day word of 
.iffu'ion. I which in com|>o'ition—

geiskannr— signifies a watering pot, 
a “sprinkler” ), and now Pinzger 
tells ns that this came about by the 
later Greek writers— those who 
liveil in the age in which Kaptidzo 
became a religious technical term, 
let us rcmemlH-r. extending the use 
of the word to cover cases where 
their ancestors would have usetl 
epikludzo.

The testimony of all the other 
great classic lexicons .added to the 
alMwe would not sensible change 
the tenor of the venlict. feven Lid
dell and Scott, most partial to im
mersion though they are. destroy 
totally the exclusive claim by giving 
“ of .slfips, to sink or disable them.” 
.\ wrecked ship, liedashed by the 
waves. Iwsprinkletl by the spray, is 
as truly a “ baptizeil”  ship as if 
foundereil fathoms deep.

Let us now examine a few of the 
examples from classic (ireek liter
ature that have le«l lexicographers 
to give these definitions.

“Me desired to kaptize his right 
hand by his father's neck”— to wet 
his hand with the blood that would 
gush U|>on it from the wound his 
sword would make.

“ That which of a sudden comes 
all at once and unexpectetl sh(Kks 
tlie soul, falling on it unawares, and 
b.apti/es it.”

“ They <lo not baptize the com
mon i»eople with taxes.”

“ Baptizing with wine.” \'ery 
common.

“ Baptizing with a drug.”
“ Who now the fourth day is kap- 

tized.”  O f a floating wreck, buffet
ed by the dashing waves.

“ Why do they jMiur sea water into 
wine, and say that fishermen re
ceived an oracle to kiptize Bacchus 
l>esi<le the sea?”  .\n oracle com
manding the tem|>ering of wine. 
(Bacchnsy. by sprinkling u few 
drops of sea water in the glass, 
d o u b t le s s  to preveut excess in drink
ing.

” .\ bl.adiler, thou mavest lie kip- 
tized, but it is not possible for thee 
to sink"— to Ih' immersed. Here 
the bladder— re]ireseiiting the citv 
of .\thens— floats on the water, but- 
feted, besprinkled, washed by the 
waves— kapli/iMl, but safe from im
mersion.

Many similar e.xaniples might lie 
added. I 'las'ic kiptisni is |ierform- 
ed as re.'idily. as literally and as fre- 
«iuently by |x>uring the kiptizing 
substance o\er the kipti/eil object

as by the putting of the object into 
the substance. The fact of this 
usage is freely .admitted by all writ
ers of scholarship and candor, the 
only contention lieing that the ok  
ject is always entirely covereil. But 
is there entire covering in any of 
the cases ak»ve citetl? Is there com
plete covering of the hand when 
liaptizeil in bliMKl to write an in
scription, or of a blister plaster 
when kaptized in “breast milk and 
Egyptian oininieni ?” There is 
moreover a vast proiH»rtion of cases 
where all idea of the phvsical form 
of act is absolutely lost sight of, and 
the word looks to effect—resulting 
condition only. A cup of wine 
“kaptizes potently.”  a maid to 
whom it is given, strong drink bap
tizes out of sobriety into drunken
ness. an opiate out of wakefulness 
into stti|>or. kail new s out of joy into 
sorrow, etc, .\|»;irt from ritual use. 
this is the only sense known in the 
Xew Testament. “ I have a l»ap- 
tism to Ih* kaptizeil with.”  says 
Jesus, not by going under floo«ls of 
woe, but by drinking of the cup of 
reileniptory suffering, by which He 
was kapti/ed into his Messianic |»er- 
fection. Israel, by the miracles 
of cloud and sea. was kiptized "into 
Moses.”  into loyal olK*<lience to his 
leadership. So also, by the regen
erating |M»wer of the Spirit— »>f 
which in one p.assage we are rej*re- 
.sented as “ ilrinking.”  we are “ Im p 
tized into Christ Jesu.s." I lere be 
longs the sixth of Romans, which 
has been so shamefully «lragge<l 
through the mire of polemic 
wrangle. “ By being kaptized into 
death.”  s.ays Paul, “ we are co-buried 
with Christ.”  This soul liaptism of 
ours is like the kiptism that Jesus 
h.ad; a Gethsemane, a Calvary, a 
“ cup" whose drinking so unites us 
to Him in His death that we share 
al.so in the |H»wer of His resurrec
tion. Xew Testament baptism is 
never a mere phxsical. but always 
an ideal change of state, into purity 
in the Jewish ablutions, into dis- 
cipleship in the Christian rite, or 
“ into t Iirist Jesus" in the regener
ating kaptism of the Spirit. .\n\ 
attempt to interpret a word of such 
high and broad import in terms of 
mere physical action, whether pour, 
sprinkle, or inimer.se, is little short 
of a solemn farce, is certainly of a 
piece with the Pliarisai'tn ih;,i 
makes broad the phylacteries and 
enlarges the hem of the garment.

ote^ From  the F ie ld
Uorain*.

If .• u will m;iU' a clou*- ob.'frva- 
turn you will liml. ec<-l*‘»iai<tifally. 
Ijirain*- li* still on th«- map. In spite 
of th*- ureat *-xo<lU'. on areoiint of too 
little moistur*. we have jitill a net 
icain in ni*-ml>er»hip for this year. The 
reconI .ihow's we have r»»ceived Just 
weniy five nienihers thi» year and 

have (lii"nii''«’d nine. ,\t the last 
Quarterly Conference we had the bert 
Hnancial reimrt in the history of the 
< har« We only lacked a little of be- 
ins out on salary up to the conf« rence 
•Many minor collections had been 
taken and at the Ihstrict Conference, 
which followed the next day. we gave 
Southern Methodi't Cniveraity l.vm 
from thij* charge of 'he raised.
W.- are busted, but not bumfuxxled.” 

or wfortls to that effect, if that Means 
we still have arif. )to. nr.ice and sail. 
The a»od ladie.s aave Mrs. Smith a 
linen .inii cotton shower amountinx to 
about llfi .io and in the same they 
iM.uxht a fine table cloth for the pre 
siilinit elder to eat off of when he 
comes. This is our third year here 
and the Job is not to let. The whole 
district has fallen in love with the new 
presiding elder, and his splendid In

spiring sermons, his ronsecrat*-d life, 
pleasant address, and his absolutely 
truthful way of dealing with his 
preachers and peeiple. Things would 
more under his wiie leadership if we 
could Just get the rains to make crops 
in this country, an< while 1 am writ
ing a fine rein is falling.—J. W. Smith 
P. C.

Frost.
We had Hro. A. P. Lowery with ns 

in March in a great meeting. We had 
aluHit pHi professions and will receive 
forty or more Into our Church. The 
other Cnurchcs in town have received 
several each. It was a great co-opera
tive me<-ting. We raised the last day 
nlxHit llp s i to pay an old parsonage 
ilebt and for Brother and Sister l.oW' 
cry. .N'ow. we are raising a fund to 
double the seating capacity of our 
church which Is entirely too small for 
our Sunday School and eongregafions 
We have three modern Sunday ^hools 
on the charge, with tbe organised 
classes and missionary day once a 
month. Our school at Rmmett. where 
we held our Sunday School Institute, 
and where we have about sixty Church 
members, bad ninety-seven enrolled

and niu« ty-tbree in attendance las 
first Sunday. I am sending some 
names for the .kdvucaie. which com
pletes the entire otilcial roll for tbe 
charge. .Xot onl.v the Ihaird of Stew
ards but all the olBrl.ils. We had Rro. 
41. I. Bryan, our INstrict Commissioaer 
of Kducatlon. with us Sunday sad we 
now have signed up between t'ob and 
|H<u* for S. M. V. Xow. Mr. Rdltor. If 
you will come to see us In June I 
think we will have our Chnrrh ready 
for <iur opening and give you a great 
conuregation and some new subscrib
ers for the dear old .Xdvocale. We 
thank tlod for vlciory and tor a goial 
(leople to labor with.— W II. Harris

Colorado Mlaaion.
At the Annual Conference at Abi

lene I was read out for Colorado Mis 
Sion, and In a few diys was on the 
ground. Have b«-en busy ever since, 
with eight appointments scattered 
over a large scope of county. I find 
the people to be kind and generous 
They are loyal to tbeir Chnrrh aad 
INutor. Our second Quarterly Coafer- 
•■nce was held April at a school 
house about three miles from C4>lo 
ratio. The good sisters spread a llae 
dinner for ns. and to say we did Jus 
tice to it is useless. Brother Bberman 
luir presiding elder, preached some 
fine s e r m o n s  Methodists w e r e  
strengthened in their faith and other 
denomlnatioas had the opportunity o(

seeing the proceedings ut a -Methodist 
Quarterly Conference. Brother Lyons, 
pastor of Colorado dtatuin. was pres 
eat aad gave a splendid address on 
Christian Kduratton. My prederes 
sors have bulMed better than they 
knew, and all are held In loving re
membrance by the brethren here. We 
hope lo go lo conference with every 
thing In fu ll.-J. R. Plant. P C.

la

Quitman.
When we learned that we were as 

signed to the Quitman Circuit, we 
made ready and moved by private con 
veyaace and found a good circuit aad 
plenty to do. The good people met us 
with open arms aad showed their ap
preciation by pounding us. On New 
Year's night the pounding got to the 
flondHde. Our people have paid about 
forty per cent ot our lalary. Our be
loved elder has by his unexcelled 
preaching and business maaagessent. 
won the love and confidence of the en
tire circuit. We are praying for a 
sweeplag revival and a full report this 
year—W. M. Burnt.

Calvert.
On last Buaday night there was 

closed what la conceded lo have been 
the greateat rellgiona awakening in 
the history of Calvert. The largest 
rongregaUons ever nesembird tor re 
llgloue worship were in attendance.

The tabernacle, which was thought to 
be too big at the beginning, was com 
fnnably tilled bmwi of the time and 
overflowed once at laasl Rev. M. K. 
Ham. of Anchorage, Ky, assisted by 
his singer. Mr. \Vm J. Ramsay, of 
Chattanooga. Tenn.. led the battle 
Aad a battle it was. This is aa old 
conservative tow n , dominated 
(*hurch and in business by a worldly 
lot who resented any particular refer 
ences to the dance. The preacher ai- 
'arked It with Vigor and great plaia 
•ess at speech. A mob walled on 
him and deasanded that he cense refer 
ring to It or they would run him out 
of town. Mnflire it lo say he did not 
change bis preaching m>r did he run. 
He was accused of assailing the worn 
anhood of the town Bur aaany of the 
moet refined ladles in the tons, la 
dies who bad heard every word that 
was said, bore insistent testimony to 
tbe fact that they bad b<ard nothing 
4>f the sort. Kvery mcmb«-r of our 
Church, who was standing for any 
thing in the regular work of the 
Church at the beginning of the meet 
lag. stood by the preacher and bis 
preaching to the end and many who 
had counted fur little when tbe meet 
ing began not only rallied to the sap 
port of the evaagrilst but got right 
with God as won. Brother Haai Is not 
only terrible la his denunciation o f sin 
la Church members but Is also a llae 
taachsr of the Word. His kaowlodgs
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BBV. J. ». TURKENTIMC.
Of Tyltr Distfict.

Tilt P. a  Mtfpbcr •! tlw M Cl«a.
RrT. |. R. Tmmitinc iMartilr ni tlir

mewimnt to ^ c t  tvery attotM nm Ibe Ad- 
turtle rnll. He IK4 o«i1ir talk* the Ad- 
t««atr. but take* *«il»«rTiber». We alvajr* 
loolt for tad ortrr fail to rrrnvr a aood 
A4t<cate 1t«t «Inii Rrothee Tttirmtinc it pat- 
tor. Wr predict *Fat Trier fb înct mil 
Who Oalla* Hittrict m karinc errry charge 
•41 tW taa rtr emt roll.

REV. r  A. BARNES 
rtiia iif. Ttaa*

Brotker Barne* hat rent thirtv ncht nr» 
wuhecriber* to file .\drocafe ihi« year and 
rxpm* to make it fiftr. He ha* twenty thr«c 
*leward* and all Ret the .\d\«irate; all the 
trtMler* eĵ rept two. and «>ne of ltv>ae i« tn 
l-|i>rida; the Utter l.racne l•fnUdenu and the 
Sondar School Soprrintt nd« nl all take the 
Admicatr He *av*: *’We arc cTowinc l»oth 
in arace and knr>»ledire.** It t« Rr<itber 
Barnift* habit to cirrtilate the .\d%*Kate, a* he 
bHtc-re* m it* aid a* an a»*i*tant t̂ a'-tor. It 
I* Kr« ther flame** habit to do rvervthma welt

REV. J. B. GOBER 
Sulphur Spring*. Texa*.

N«<twith*tandina one h*» n1rn1tHl̂  a-ked 
why he «id n**f tttm ht« back to tlir camera, 
wc arc sure our r< adrr* will Ih* k.'Ud t«> 
into tl>e good face «>f ke\. .1. II t»ol»er. Ilroth- 
er tiober ha* been a presiding etdc«- |i*t -w-ne 
year*, but *lipp«d «aMlv back mt * tin 
t«»rate. He now an«wr*« t_>*ifvti«*n i‘J 
reiH»rttng all of bi* t«cntv t<*-» *t« ward' 
Adv-tcate list. He ha*. *«nt n..r« tl.an the 
twenty new *ub**-rilKT«. and *.av«: •‘The battle 
ha* just Segitn." Hi* rei»ort tbi* tall wdl 
n-ake ti* glad. f-*r it will 1m - ••in full ” llr-dher 

\.b.K.»r= be»ber ttever neglect* ih« 
never neglect* anything.

REV. W. E. CAPERTON 
Dunn. Texas.

In the ..f Kv\. W. I. t . . v -
pre*. nt i<* •♦nr r«a b-T- -.nc tb. •<;«! **
tru*' an«! tried fricti 1- and on*' d the ( '’.''.irc;.'- 
tC’ ..t fa:thftl̂  nmii-ter*.. I’.--t*i' t < lu-

pa%- e\i*efe:ietd tl.« I'l p’.iu-nii: M-ti:**':
by i«ni in N’<>rth-.%«M lexj- ;i:. : cv«r\ -r-tt:*-! 

. «*n “f th« fhtiTch ha- j.ri.«.!«T d \r •;!« h.if*!*-. 
To artnonnee tiM* hi ha- *•*-t bi- tA«-’.tc new 
*tib«crilK-r* an<l mor* . ari'l !” *• « titire Ib'.M'l 
of Stewapls take the \dv-cat«. iv* nrw 
thing to *ay afioxrt Ur-'tlier < lie
alwav*. h.-* a g '‘'d re;*.rt f'»r t '•• \dv.»cat* 
as well a* *»n all • ther hue-

REV LEONARD R 
P;.stor C.tmhv Tex.

Memlier of the Every Far 
\V i rrovi r K’ I.e 

cult*. ■■■<■ if:.-.. .
\.*e.ite. He i* a liv»- 
a list of *’:V v; ’ •
reac’ eil the 1 ’lowp.-.- 

•‘1, All t;:- n- ard rak-r c 
“2. .\rr i n:ctnb< - of tl>

.\nd d t*n* c!nb 
*'4. Every Met’ 'd -t !• 

viH-ati-. \N id -• ii ! 
icctut the-! r

KA

r.jlv C. 

•\\

REV. A O SCRUGGS 
Eo—tec. Tr«o«

Rrcsidcm **SvcrT FamUp'* Qnh.
We hare kam known and lowed Rev. A. G. 

Semes* hulh for hit own and hi* w»rka' 
I ifcc t «4ifrrcnee woolil nut *reni rishi with- 
n«c hn chaerftil prrsrwce and **r*rnrthnHKm 
fwIT* .\dvucatw refort. Wc arc sUd the Chorch 
wiU not let him rrtttc hal pvc**r* htoi hack 
mt«* *rnficr ohm he trie* it. Rut he has no 
enthw»»a*ni over the twtniv cinh. Wh«n we 
rend hi* rraww we aet«ed with hwn We pre
fer bi* rhib «iwr«ch«* He write*:

**| srr yuw are trvms to get all the officials 
of e«err chats* to take the .Violate, and 
l-whliehiws the •amc. I think it a s*- d 
to wakf op *ome moa*back*. Y<*« kn**w I 
am awav down here in the penrv w«mmI* w»th 
a smalt chars* of three app*.tntment* with a 
•man membership, hwt rvere «df*cial member

REV. J. W. BBCE.
Faster Archer CHp Texa*.

Kcr. J. W. Beck ia yet yowns m the i>a* 
toeaie hot he ia a swcces*. He hr1i« ve» that 
the best Church is the one with an imelliscnt 
membership, interestetf in Church affair* at 
home and aheoa-l and in touch with them lie 
has sent 2$ new subscriber* to the .\dvocate 
Ihna far tbit year ami bt* stcwar*l« err «.n 
the ISO per cent roll.

•d my rharsc takM the Advocate- in fact every 
r̂tho>l>*t famtlv in mv chars* lakes it. I 

mmlr <mr mw steward last year and took
hm sobscriptMin at ancr. I have no material 
here m the Church. How is that'

I am tixinK for the .\dv«K-atc cani- 
paifcn. I hope tu rO  th« avrraRc of 
JO from rach chargr. 1 do it because 
it i i  right, and because I know no 
charge ever becomes great till it be
comes a reading charge, and nothing 
helps so much, in my judgment, as 
the Church paper. J.T . SM ITH.

Jacksonville District.

REV. C. P. MARTIN 
Pittor Byers. Texas.

Il is no new thing to rm Rrv. C IV Martm 
on the honor roll an*l the 20 club :s aw-ay 
below hi* mark. We have prc«i ntctl hi*
picture to our readers before as a diligent 
Advocate circulator. I>ut we present him again 
in the group of 20 club mcmlKTs and ICO 
per cent list, for he deserve* every'honor 
frt»m the .Vdvocate and the Church also. He 
has never failed to bring u;> a good report 
for the .\dvoc«te and of eour*<- on all >tht T 
line*. Watch the man "xho eircuTaic* h--
Ottreh paper. He i* an all r<'UH'! siiccev.*

REV. L. L. COHEN 
Pstor Whitesboro. Texa.v.

\\ h* n Krv, I-. f.. C‘»hcn b« ga- hi* 
regular pastorate he *a-ti to u-: **l am gong 
to make a test of the .\dvocaie tlr- ye.ir. I 
am go:ng to fdaee it in everv horu- in mv 
charge and *« e if it pav* me f.>r th«- turn- 
ant! tr* uhle to do 50.** He male the cv-k-i : 
ment and ha* never failed since then t • r aV- 
it hi* tir*t w.uk on a n< w ch.t-gv t pi tbe 
.\«lvticate practically in ex-erv honie. In a 
recent letter he *ay<: '*1 could n-'t
with*‘tit tlie .x*Iv -ca*e. It n ak •• »-iy Church 
wnrk easier. It i* ea-v t » interc-t jK-itpl' 
Church enteri rise* when thev rral the .\dx-' 
cate.**

R E V  W  F  P A C K A R D  
P a sto r  F ir s t  C h u rc h . Hou-.t>.n. T i

M em b er in  fu ll connect -: xt • 
and the J '*0 jH : c  tit r b It  Ih  
cn s io m  t"  -e. t>at .i’ l In - w.. 
Xdv'xcate. H e  b» c i*' *'i» •

tl*ir-l year at M arsh .t'l. 
h :-  r« jsort : ‘T :- re-tilt *  *■- :
.'•fii-tarv ..f  the X- • • k - .
• in .;*  • M crh

an ati

.\ll the preacher- are working to 
get all the stewards «.n the li-t. I 
hack them in the work gladly.

HOK.\CE lUSHOI*. 
Hillsboro District

I’nt me down for 20 new one- for 
t’<is ye.ir. I realize the \dvoc.ite’ - 
• vine to the peoi>le.

I,. I.. FELDER 
Rrazos .\ve.. Cleburne. Texa-.

Ws-rc {•—tttv'd xtLl a ■' 
wa- ..w.ike-:r«l tn ■” C «•
id  the X • . ’• T h e  i " .  ••
.i; •! r - : •. -.Vi. t - r •
The Sn- !:.v >eh.- 1. I •
praver-fvt't Ting j ;i- 
.\n !. T' • •:• the -hi .11. 
the Chnrt'Ii -la-t-d .t -■ 
r ’ .ive-x;cni. -e ii.r in g

.n.'tfv in t‘:r t*
« t’lll’w w.V :.r- b.
f-*r t’f' t‘ ....
AACTlI «lrA 1 hc!:rxe
.\<1\. « .itc
eillf*.**

of the Hiblp ia marTPlons and his es- 
■•oyitloua arr Hear and free from de- 
■ominatioaal bias The piMtnrs of the 
three rhurrhes which cooperated in 
the meeting are enthusiastic in their 
endorsement of him in this as In other 
respects. The visible resnlts of the 
meeting were SSC converted or re- 
claim<‘d. The Methodist rhnrch re
ceived forty-three Inst Sunday mom- 
lag and has about twenty-five or thir
ty more applimnts for memberahip. 
The Baptists will get almost as many 
and the lYesbyteiians are likewiae re- 
celvlag strong re-enforcements. When 
to this is added the fact that we have 
awakened rknrrhes. some apprecia
tion of the blessing we have received 
may be gained. Both Churches and 
evangelists ascribe the praise to God. 
—J. n. F. Honck.

OwraNfa^ |V
We heard our name read oat for thia 

rharce at Marshall last November, 
aad aa soon as we could we made 
oar way bock to the paraonage 
We were moved here last May from 
Bataon. on the account of tny family’s 
hmith. So wc were not strangers. Wc 
have been tbe recipP'’its of many tok
ens of love. Many ut our people did 
not forget ns wbea "hog killing time 
came'- This was started by one of 
our faithful Presbyteriana. and sraa 
kept np by the people In general for 
aome time aad was cloaed by a poand- 
Inn. which was made up by tbe young 
people. As soon as we got home we 
at ooce began to talk about covering 
the pareonage. wbicb we succeeded la 
doing, after being rained out n time or

two. When we came here we found 
the young people without a I.rf-ague. 
Xbout conference time we got this on 
fool. Wife said we must have a Worn 
an's Home Mission Society, which we 
now bare with twelve members. Only 
those who know Durango have any 
idea what this means. One of our 
best works, or among the best, is o r 
ganizing a teacher’s training Hass of 
thirteen members. We are nsing Ham- 
ill's l.,»'gioo of Honor. Tbe stewards 
made a raise in the salary over last 
year. I was the third pastor on this 
work last year, and as a result from 
this and other things we made a poor 
showing Inst year. The last two Sun
days We have received four Into the 
Church. We now have |18n in cash 
and subscription on onr conference 
collections. Taking everything into 
consideration we feel good over tbe 
outlook. But this ia only a start to 
what onr people ought to do out here. 
I Just sbMt have my plans for my 
meetings This charge represents a 
small membership with a great oppor
tunity. These are lots of people here 
who know not Christ.—C. E. Oairett. 
April S4

Marysville.
At onr last Annual Conference, the 

Bishop read out to us Marysville, and 
a wonder struck onr heart where in 
the world was that place. On Decem
ber d. we landed In Marysville, and 
was welcomed by nil. Sister Reeves, 
who is a loyal Methodist, took eg to 
her hogpitahle home, and there we 
were made very glad, when we found 
a people ao loyal aa thane We landed

in one of the a'orst northers we ever 
had, I think. It does not m.tke so mu<-h 
difference about the l.nid that flows 
with milk and honey, for we have 
found a land like unto that. On Sat
urday night after we land' d, we heard 
a noise at the hark door and on going 
to see we found the yard full of |H-ao 
I>|c. .1 thing very strange to us: we 
<i|M-tied the door and invited them in 
and when they i-ome in they loaded 
down the table with good things to 
gladden the heart of their preacher and 
loved ones. We want to «-mphasize. 
that these people an- a lo.val one and 
they all stand by their preacher. We 
have found a Ilur and an .Xaron to 
hold up our hands. Th<- cause of our 
I^ird in this circuit has Iwen greatly 
revived sine*' we reached the work. 
Our congregation is increasing, and 
our people are taking bold of the work: 
we are looking for a great revival of 
religion this year all over the work 
We have placed the .Advocate in twen 
ty-one homes since we reached Marys
ville, and e!ght*M>n of them are from 
the Marysville Church. Expect to place 
as many more before conference. .All 
of my Official Board are on roil and 
also my Sunday School Superinten
dent. We are asking to be taken off 
the list of missions. 'These people can 
and will take care of their preacher, 
and do better if we are taken off of 
the missions. Our ebureh at Matw's- 
ville has become too small, and we 
are talking a new modem church, and 
when these good Methodist see that 
it is needed she goes, and before the 
roll call at Clarksville we will have it. 
We are going to have Children’s Day

at each t'liurch. We exp<‘cted to hav*- 
otir much loved editor with us on that 
•lay Iiut we failed to get him. hut he 
has promised to give its a day and we 
are liKiking forwani to a gre.at time 
M. A Stout. I*. (•

Nortnangee.
The first Stinda.i night in \pril. Uev. 

.lohn E. Ctret'ii. of Ilmiston. Hosed a 
s»'V»-nt*Hn davs’ me*.ting at Xormangee 
which was one of the most stitv-cssfiil 
nw'tiiigs that w.is «-vcr lo-ld in Nor 
tnang*-*‘. The Chiin-h. generally, was 
ton >d up and many imi>edim*’ nts to 
our progri’ss wer<- r< moved so that we 
have as fine prosjH'Ots as could he <k> 
sin-d. Tiiere were many conversions 
and among them were some hardened 
sinners. The g-isp*'I is still the power 
of God unto salvation. We had twenty- 
eight additions at this meeting and In 
adilition organized two good Epworth 
la'agues. Our Church is doing things 
Brother Green is a strong, forceful, re
vival preacher. His sermons stick, his 
gositel is the old-time sort that brings 
results, therefore, he does business for 
the Lord and the Church. He is good 
help from every viewpoint. The sec
ond Sunday of April. Dr. Rankin d*Kli- 
cated our Church at lola. The occas- 
ion was one to be long remembered 
by the people of that community. The 
Dootor was at his b«>8t and preaehed 
with power and in the demonstration 
of the Spirit. I have never heard three 
greater sermons delivered by one man 
at three successive services. We are 
now in that new parsonage that we 
have dreamed of ever since our ap-

j>ointm<-n- to the \erm;tt',g**e t'ha’-.:. 
It is a nio’. i-emfor'ald''. well ritiisheii 
cottage wiili lu'iny .>f th<- <-.ini••n;* t;e. s 
that ni:i’i\e lii'iii - bright- r. Tb>- p.-oiit. 
heri' h;u« wrought w. I atui a->- still 
d*>iug tio-ir le'sT aiol d.'ingi' ‘‘vervd.ti 
Th,-y will ni't stop short .'f a full s>a 
tioii. No minister a.id h's family 
i-ould Is- I'cttt r treat, d !>' This go->il 
than wo* h.'iv*' treat, d liy this go.-wi
ptHipb-. Tt'kens of lov.- .an- eon itoi.i. ' 
finding th*-ir way to otir horn- If ti.-^- 
Is'ople do not Io\o- us *h"-v ha*.' u- 
f<Hd*-d \nil if we did n • ’
With all our iiearts w.- •*omM >-.■ -'■ ■ 
wor.st ingrates in ail th.- wurhl W. 
are praying that whil-- tio-y ar<- mints 
terinc to our physical w-ants tiiat 
may Iw ministering "o their s:>iritn.ii 
needs. .Among the many laI>ors of on- 
hands we have found time to d.a s.'me 
work for the Advoeat.- and for goiwl 
liooks. AA'e find that wh< r.- w— hav.- an 
•'nlightened people there is no troui-I- 
in gi'tting a resi>ons<' T-i da-e w. hav.- 
secun'd twenty-eight suhseriptions ti
the .Advocate. s<iM thirty four of Dr 
Rankin’s books and a large number 
of Bihles and |)iciplin*-s. and have dis 
triituted many hundreds of tracts on 
Church Extension and Missions. May 
Gftd hel|i us to he faithful.—R H 
T.eweIIing.

Wisdom says I envy no man that 
is better than I am but pity every 
one that is as had.

Americans a'c not niggardly—lot* 
they are wasteful. AA'e throw time 
away as if it were but sands on the 
shore.
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Rr JoM>ph JpfIi>rsoii

• Tht-**' Miiaint lin*-n wer*- firsf imbllshrii in Tlie New Tork Trlbaa#. 
Mr. K. C. Brni-dirt haa aiven the followina intpraaMna bit of hUtofT 
«-onc*-rnin« them' <>ne day when .Mr. Jalfrri'on and tirorar fTavafaiBd 
were taking tuneheon on board the Onaida. In IbiTxard'a Ray. tha aoa- 
ver-.-itliin drifted to the aul>J*Tt of a future Ufa. Mr. .laffanon expraaaad 
him.o'lf :i.4 very (trtitefiil 'or huvinx had more than his shara of tha Joys 
of this life, and as beinx prepared to meet any moment tba eommon 
fate of all. lie said that he had lately been serlbblinx soma doxxaral 
on the siil'jeet. and he rerltrd his lines to ns. I asked him for a ropy 
of them, which he said be did m>t possess, but that ha would sand me 
one. This, upon beinx .ixain reminded of his promisa, ha finally did. 
with his sixnatnre atlachedi.

Two caterpillars rrawlinx on a leaf.
My some srranxe accident In contact came;

Their conversation, passinx all belief.
Was the same arxument. tha vary same.

That has b«>en "lumed and conned” from man to man. 
Yea. ever since this wondrous world h«-xan:

The uxly creatures.
I>eaf. dumb and blind.

Devoid of features
That adorn mankind.

Were vain enouith. In dull and worry strife 
To .speculate upon .a future life.
The first was optimistic, full of hope.
Th"' second, quite dyspeptic, seemed to mope 
.■taid numb'-r one. “ I'm sure of our salvation."
Our iikIv forms alone would seal our f.ates 
.\nd l>ar otit entrance throiixh the eolden xates. 
tt'ippose th.it death should take ns unawares.
Mow could '' e climb the xolden staIrsT 
I'' maidens shun us .is they pass us by.
Would anxtl" bid us welcome in the skyT 
I wonder what xre.it crimes we have committed.
That leave us so forlorn and so unpitled?
Perhaps we'vi been tinxrarefnl unforxiTinx;
TIs plain to aje that life's not worth the Ilvinx.”

■f'ome. come >heer up." the Jov al worm replied.
"f.efs take a look upon the other side: 
t^nppose we cannot fly like mo’ hs or miliars.
\re we to blame for beinx ca*erpillars?
Will that satre Hod that doomed us to crawl the aarth. 
\ prey to ev'-ry bird that’s xlven birth.
Koritive o'lr captor as he eats and slnx».
\nil damn V * r ns because we h:ive not wInxsT 
If we can > skim the air like owl or bat.
.X worm ( «n turn for a' that ’ "

They arxii .1 throiiirh the summer: autumn nixh.
The ticiv hlnxs comi>osed themselves to die:
\nd 'O to make their funerals quite complete, 
kjieh wraiipcd him in his little windinx-sheet;
The ti.nTb'd web encom|>assed them full s»on.
Kacb fer his coffin made him a cocoon 
.XII thromih the winter s < hillinx blast they lay 
n Md to the world, aye. d«*iid as human clay.
I.o. sprine comes *orth with ail her warmth and lova; 
Ĵ he lirints sweef justice from the realms above;
She breaks the chrysalis, she resurrects the dead; 
Two b'l'Terflies ascend, clieirclinx her head.
Xnd .-o this cnibli ni shall forever be 
X sicn of imm.T'ality

S P IR IT U A L  IN V ALID ISM .
I’.y l)y l.iwrtt

It [.----l.t.. t',.r ui' •■xvri'isc.s
; n: ik- 11- l i ' '  rehxt.•ii» .\ mc.ans 
■ t ur '• ■'.in i>c .1 linu; iii'tead of a 
Hi, ■] \\ .• ni.iy Ino'. tiie spiritually
f :m It t'le w ry w.itiT' U refresh 
if.nit XX c ni iv be 't.irved at the tabic 
. o,.- I . -r.l \\ e may be the quests
■ ; tl '' S.iwor, .iii'I yet .ill the time he 

r, ■ e'lm..' fr. in lit- fell..w-hip The 
\p I’ i- ■ ■.ntimt' '> repe:itime
' ■ w.i'iiiii.; I'l'l urqiiiq hi- fe!!..w-lM- 
’ . :■* f  r. n-erufMT tli.'it men may
"come toqethtT f. .r the worse rather 
' III the i>,tt,r ' Xml the warmnq 
- e-pei'ially qra\e mcermuq the 

iH-nl- tli.it -urroimil t 'e  I.oriT- table, 
lie lb— ribe- the e .inlitioU ,.f many 
ei-qiil.ir atti ipl.int- of tin- -.'uTeil or 
i|m lie ■ aud they :ippr.ir iM t'ore ns a- 
tn ..iliil- who h.i\'v b -t their extilierant 
be.ilti; "M .ii> are weak and sickly 
imoiiu y..ii. aiel n. U a few asleep." It 
may be well to examine these people, 
.uni te. coiiseivr the cause of their 
-piritit.il imalidity. if pyrehanee we 
may -ee that similar perils lie in out 
path today

Some of thi-e que-t* of the Lord 
ha\e become "weak." l et us turn to 
the phy-ical aiialoqy ami note how 
we refer to people who are described 
by the qeneral term of weakness^  ̂ We 
-ay they are "e.asily e.xhausted." “ no 
q.Msl at hill-" "eannot stand the cold.”  
"cannot lift auythinq." “ cannot x‘ > 
i.irtlier than one street." “are tired out 
by the sliqhte-t effort " .Ml of which 
may be reduced to three primary state
ment- weak people cannot stand the 
lonq road; they cannot stand the hard 
task; thev cannot stand the unfriendly 
weather.’ .\nd so it is in the realm 
of the soul The friends of the apostle 
Paul had been to the Lord’s table 
Their souls were afflicted with similar 
weakne-sc- to those I have just nam
ed Thev were not able to stand the 
burden of the lonq road They knew 
nothinq about "the patience of un
answered prayer ’’ They could not en
dure the tedious waitinq. the delayed 
blessinq. the harvest that seemed as 
thouqh it would never come 5>econd- 
ly. they were unable to stand the hard 
ta-k. They fainted in the presence of 
difficulty. They had no firm qrip upon 
the immediate duty They had no splen
did "lift" in the presence of the de-

-IMitident and the depressed .\nd. 
thirdly, they were unable to staml the 
unfriendly weather. Disappointments 
chilled their spirits, adversity quench
ed their fires, they could not bear up 
aqainst the wind of hostility. ,\ cold 
snap of opiHisition affected them as a 
chill blast affects the midqe« on a 
summer’s niqht. They were spiritually 
"weak.”  and yet they had been to the 
table of the Lord.

Others amonq them were “ sickly." 
If we turn to physical analoqirs wr 
know that one Iradinx characteristic 
of the sickly is the loss of appetite, a 
recoil from healthy and common food 
And so it w.as in this early Church. 
They had lost their eaxcr taste for the 
thinqs of GcmI. ’They had no relish fo 
il  is word. They had no delixht in 
meditation upon their Lord. They had 
lo 't tbeir huiiqer and thirst f»>r right- 
eoM-ness. and they found no pleasure 
in the plea-ures of their God. And 
yvt these, too. had been reqnlarly to 
the table as the guests of their Lord 

,\nd others again are described by 
the apostle as being "asleep.”  Now 
in steep the senses are inactive. The 
outside world ceases to exist. I was 
once going up Loch Lomond on the 
little lake steamer on a superlatively 
glorious day. Ben Lomond was out
lined against a perfectly blue sky. 'The 
whole panorama was exquisite. A 
fellow-passenger at my side slept 
through the whole ionrney! The 
heavens were declaring the glory of 
God and the firmament was showing 
His handiwork, but my neighbor was 
asleep! The other day I was present 
at a performance of “ Elijah," and all 
through the more powertnl and love
lier portions of the oratorio a neighbor 
of mine was fast asleep! The senses 
were not active, and the great worlds 
were just as though they were dead. 
•And so it is in the normal and spir
itual world when the senses arc dor
mant and we receive no impressions 
from the Divine. Our sight it inac
tive, and we do not see the oppor
tunity presented by the open door. 
Our hearing is inactive, and we do not 
hear the Divine call urging us to ap
pointed tasks. Our sense of touch is 
inactive, and we do not sympathetical
ly feel the presence of human need 
that crooches at our gate. And tools 
like these bad been regularly st the

table of the Lord, and had Mt as 
gnests in the prYscocc of their Re
deemer! They had been to the place 
where health is given, where the soul 
is restored, and they had come away 
worse than they went.

Now what were the causes that had 
created these strange conditioiis? It 
it needful for us to know, because it 
is possible that in our own time we 
may go to the uMe of grace and 
bounty, and wc may find our souls af- 
liictrd with weakness and onr spiritnal 
iliscrmmcnts dniird into sleep What 
lines the apostle mention as the pri
mary ranse of their eonditon?

First of all he mentions scifiskiiess 
"F.vrryone taketh before other kit 
own sapper." I know that this refers 
to the love-feast which probably pre- 
crilesl the actual communion with the 
Lord, hut it suggests the spirit in 
which they approached the table, the 
attire which they were wearing when 
they came as nKsts in the presence 
of the King. Each man was selfishly 
intent upon his own blessing, and be 
forgot the presence of his brother 
.And sorely this is the peril of many 
of n.s in the Chnrch of today. W c go 
to the table where arc spread the very 
symbols of vicarious sacrifice, and wr 
can he so intent upon the personal 
blessing Ih.il we overlook the presence 
of all our fellow-guests. Even at the 
(able of sacrifice it may he all “ 1." " I,"  
“ 1." “ I." or “ Me." “ Me.”  "Me," and 
there is no fellowship in our quest. Wc 
behave just as wr should if no other 
soul were at the lahlc. and as if we 
were the only invileil child of the 
feast.

Now selfishness is always the parent 
of weaknes.s. and most assuredly dulls 
onr spiritnal perceptions into •  deep 
sleep. W r must avoid the selfish 
quest when wr meet the Lord. We 
must send onr thoughts around the 
table, gather np the interests of our 
fellow-guests, and draw these fellow- 
pilgrims into the circle of onr inter
cessions. W r must remember the old 
folk and the young folk, the broken
hearted. those who are the children of 
sorrow and acquainted with grief, the 
worldling sick at heart, those who arc 
making new confessions, those who 
arc repairing broken vows, and the 
stranger within onr gates. Perhaps 
we. too, arc weak and sickly and asleep 
because we have ignored onr fellow- 
pilgrims, ami "everyone taketh before 
other his own supper." "H e that 
sceketh his life shall lose it." It i» the 
soul that is engaged in seeking bread 
for other people whom the Lord him
self will feed.

But the apostle gives a second rea
son for the moral and spiritual in
validism of many of these early pil
grims. W e may surely infer it from 
the counsel that is given. "Let a man 
examine himself ami so let him eat " 
There was not only the danger of 
selfishness, hut the peril of super
ficiality. Many people went to the 
table of the Lord with little or no 
thought concerning the gravity of 
their visit. They gave m» time to 
preparation, and so. being unprepared, 
they were nnreceptive. ami at the close 
of the feast they went away weak ami 
faith. Now we are called upon by the 
apostle to give serious thought t<> our
selves before wr take our place at the

King’s table. That is surely the coun
sel of reasonaMenefs. If  we arc goin 
to the table of an earthly king, or to 
he the gnest of any distinguished per
son. wc surely pay our busts the cour
tesy of a filtin|i preparation ’There 
will he a certain amount of self-ex
amination. Wc shall pny some atten- 
tkm to onr attire. Wc shall give stu
dious regard to the social courtesies 
and to everything that is expected of 
the king’s gnests. And yet when urr 
go to the table of the King of Kings 
wc refuse the preparation whirk we 
consider fitting and necessary when 
wc appear before the king who is imr 
kinsman in the weaknesses of flesh 
and Mood. We give m> meparatiun 
to onr attire. I do n»t km>w wlwt 
the fitting attire may be fur the in 
dividnal soul: it may he sackcloth and 
ashes, it may he the garment of praise, 
it may be the rohe of righlronsncss 
which wc have received in earlier sea
sons as the gift of the l.ord’s grace 
All I am w o^rring abimt is what the 
great King thinks shout ns when He 
sees ns come to His table "Let a man 
examifw himself."

But the cxaminalii>n must he 
thorough. Even self-examinatiun can 
he perfunctory. ‘The tlnwoughncss of 
examination depends upon the l i^ t  
in which it is done It is one thing 
to examine a garment hy randte-lixht 
It is quite another thing to examine 
it in the searching beams of the mxin- 
tide sun. It is possible lor ns to ex
amine ourselves in the meilinm of 
moral twilight, ami wr may come to 
very scif-jnslifying verdicts Wc may 
examine onr«eive« by the light of i<mt 
own ideals, but the nleals mav have 
grown dim like lamps that flicker for 
lack of oil. ami wr may he led into a 
perilous salisfarlion Or we may ex
amine ourselves in the mMintMle light 
of the eternal (>ud. Wc may take somr 
great word of God and measure imr- 
sclves hy the height of His calling 
Or wc may take some mightily inspir
ed hymn and jndge ourselves by the 
light of its aspirations and desires 
This is snrrty the only worthy ex
amination of the soul W’c must 
rboosc our attire in the light in which 
wc shall sit when wc arc the gnests 
of the Lurd.

if  wc approach the taMc in the spirit 
of an unselfish quest and in lowliness 
which has hern begotten by examin 
ing ourselves in the light of the h>dy 
Lord, wr nerd md he afraid to accc|rt 
the invitation of the Lord to be gnesl> 
at His table. There will be most 
blessed results in such communion. 
Every gnest wilt have the glorious 
sense lliat the Lord of the fra*! was 
al the hcail of the table, and wr shall 
go away with the mes-age that hurned 
npon 1^  lips of Mary Magdalene. "I 
have seen the Ixwd.' Every gnest 
will leave the table with his own share 
in the imparted life and grace of (iod 
'The life that filled the mind of Christ 
will fill onr minds and control onr 
judgments The life that filled His 
conscience will fill our ronseienrrs ami 
impart to ns His sense uf IrnlK The 
life that filled His heart will fill onr 
hearts and impart to ns His own 
sympathies and passions. .Ami (hr life 
that filled His wilt will fill our wills, 
ami so give ns His invincible rejoin 
lion and endnraner

steps in these days he would find him
self lagging at the end of the pro
cession. Yet there is a haste which 
means waste, and a hurry which spells 
worry.

Frank Bnlicn. one of the must cap
tivating writers on the sea and its 
deniaens. says, I "have seen a shark 
•wallow a M g of cinders flung over
board pnrposely," and regards this as 
a proof o f llw insatiable appetite 
which torments that fearsome plun
derer of the waters The srnsnali«l 
is tortured hy an eqnally abnormal 
hunger and seeks gratification in that 
which is less able to satisfy his pas
sions.

Father Hreker at one time redneed 
his diet to such low straits that he 
eosdd mg fix his mind on hooks ami 
fell into a kind of animal stolidity. 
" I  wish I conld dispense with the 
whole digestive apparalns,”  he said 
The gonrmand. on the contrary, re
grets that be cannot invigorate his di
gestive apparatus to the extent of 
qualifying it to perform more ardnous 
labors in gratifying his palate

When the position of Librarian al 
Harvard Universiw was vacant on a 
certain occasion. George P Bradford 
applied to President Walker for the 
position and. instead of presenting his 
qnalifiealions, he elaborately drserih 
ed every eoneeivahle reason why he 
should mx have the place, much to 
the amarrmeni of the president. Self 
depreciation is nnilr a* absurd and 
perhaps as wicked as extras aqant self- 
fandalion

Religious excitement scandalizes 
certain sensitive souls who are m>l 
disturbed by the emolionat extrava
gances of person* in other activities 
Wc arc told that Killrnhouse. the 
astronomer, fainted when he beheld 
the transit of Venus, which hr had 
predicted. When Isaac Newton was 
approaching the demonstration of the 
law of gravity he became so excited 
that it was necessary for him to call 
a friend to roropicte the work. \  cer
tain Englishman who owned the win
ner of the Derby race one year was 
prostrated from nmltir cxcitrment an 
entire day after the victory had been 
won.

The tragedy i>f the American Bean 
ly rose is that the man who created 
it for the fam*qis garden o f George 
Bancroft, the historian, became a beg 
gar on the streets o f Washington, and 
the secret which be had jcalonsly con
cealed for many years is m>w avail
able for all who wish it. When the 
gardener who developed this popular 
flower was offered re-prctablr sums 
of money for the pr< Ninel of his skill 
he declined them, though hr was in 
deep poverty, beean«c he dreamed 
of a odossal fortnne; hut his wife’s en 
durance was strained to sneh a point 
that the disposed of ii for a Com-' 
parative pittance. When her hnshami 
leamed this he tank beneath the in
tolerable trial of his |>atience ami 
went adrift on the streets. It is saut 
that fur the m s I ten years mit le«< 
than twrnty-nv’r million dollars have 
been spent annually for .American 
Branty roses in all |Mrt of the world

LFTTLE WINDOWS.
Victor Huqi>. in his rhararirrisiir 

way. defined Heaven as "a place where 
parents are always young and children 
always little "

not hesitate to rebuke Louts X IV  for 
his profligacy. A'rt hr praised him 
for his infamous revocation of the 
Edict uf Nantes ami his perseention of 
the Huguenots.

Figures Which Lie—and numerals 
have the reputation id being able to 
do this—arc quite as likely to he 
figures of rhetoric as those which con
stitute statistical tables

Genius may perhaps he allowed to 
pr«rastinatc, ^ t  mediocrity cannot 
afford to do so. .Moreover, the per
son of ordinary talents will frequently 
outstrip the man of brilliancy, bccanse 
the former turns away from the risks 
which the latter incamiously accepts.

What docs Diocletian think of 
Christianity in the twentieth centnty? 
He celebrated the extensive persecu
tions of his reign hy striking a medal 
with the inscription: "The Christun 
religion is destroyed ”  He is not the 
only foe of Chnstianity whose prr- 
matnre boast of annihilating the faith 
has made him ridienlous in the eyes 
of men

"Itusini-s- qirtng on as nsual on the 
insHlr." Stas the sign prominently di« 
playrsl on the door of a business r<N>m 
that was nmlergoing extensive refuirs 
"Bu-inrss tem|M>rarily suspcmled" is 
liN> often the alirmair sign displaynl 
before many Churches that t'slay are 
bring sahjreirsi to ronsitlerablr altera 
lion in erred and padily. It is cxirrmr 
regrettable that the bnsinrss of eon 
vietiiig and converting the nnsaveil 
must he shelved during the prriiNl of 
"theidogical adjustment '  .\ml yet the 
l>rrsrnt-day Church it laying itself 
open to jnst such criticism.

The simplest Christian—if indeed a 
Christan—knows more than the most 
accomplished irreligions philosopher, 
according tn the testimony of Ter- 
tullian. This is because he has com
munion with Christ "in whom arc hid 
all the treasures of wisdom and knowl
edge”

When Dr. Samuel Johnson looked 
upon the face of hit watch to aseer- 
tain the time of day, he read the 
words. "The night cometh." Even 
Christ, to whom belonged eternity, 
was not insensible of the flight of 
time. " I  must work the srorks of 
Him that sent me while it it day." 
He said "The night cometh, when 
no man can work.”

That the young seal most be taught 
to swim is one of the most amazing 
things which the naturalists tell ns. 
.AH land animals except man seem to 
swim instinctively, even when flnng into 
the water shortly after birth. But 
the seal, which cannot he excelled at 
a gracefni and powerful swimmer, is 
compelled to learn lahorionsly how to 
manage himself in the water. Thus 
native deficiencies among men arc fre- 
qncntly compcttMtcd by superior efR- 
eiency acquired through tod

Could oM  but see the gallcy-pro<d 
of his day's record as it leaves the 
hands of the perfect Proof-reader, mu 
tilatrd in every line with error-marks, 
he would understand that the Chris
tian profession is one suscrptihlr id 
infinite improvement.

Five hundred cousecrated servant

Bris could build almost any church 
cthodism might desire to erect. 

They would require a longer time than 
a millionaire would ask for the same 
purpose, but when their work was 
finished it would have a much larger 
significance

Moral distinctions arc sometiuMS 
difficult even for great minda Bos- 
sncL the great F r c i^  preacher, could 
not be accused of cowardice, and did

Lord Chesterfield did not srrite for 
the tvrentieth century when Iw said. 
"Whoever is in a hurry shows that
tl^tkini^ he is shout is top big for
him.”  II OM tbd not quicken Ms dmegist

IBgbt B* DMd Totkiy
Garden City, Kas.— In a letter from 

Mrs. James Hamner, of this city, she 
•ays, **1 firmly believe that I would 
not he alive today, if it were not for 
Cardui. I bad been a snflerer from 
womanly trouMcs all my life, nntil I 
found that great remedy. I feet that 
I can’t praise it too Mghly.”  Arc you 
a woman, suffering from some o f the 
troubles, to which a woman is pecu
liarly haMc? I f  to, why not try Car- 
dni. tke woman’s tonic? It is purely 
vegcubic, perfectly karmicse, and acts 
gently hut surely, witbout hud after
effects- TvriU kelp you. Ask your
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May U, 1»IS TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

TH E  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
REV. B. HICHTOWBR, Waathorford. Tatw.

tkmmU hmmmt

D A N G E R S o r  T H E  P R E S ID IN G  R L O E S-  
SH IP.

N«ii«tib»iM*tlinic ib« fan ihai rU*
rr« IHI iM tha funiiEhr* M ha;il Kfc
Ar*4 Mtla>ert» .!• c«mt|iant t-> tiioch ccn» tir< 
rd4 ifiKtRttiitilr. « l im  tHr |•rrMt|tflc rblcT habtt 
'* titer ar<i*nrr«l tl m« t4th«r turtl io »hakc
• Hf III f^ct iHc rifttca*** kna»Rn aa *'rltlmti»‘’

R fIrctHlral l«n«t*n('« !•: ^hr«mir.
\|atd«at%«r« nait«Hh«iRtM|ii K thr hictimR of tbc 
<li«ra«r oam <4litr |«rvachrr« RcatnM :t there 
arr m u t  atmni m mh»i moali likr to kn>i« 
hi V It mabi t  a t>rrar̂ *<-r <rrl. 'utr tyf «hom 
th|R rahttif mair he Srrt4>u«1v. itir rhirf danerf
M tKr rnvftiuo, a* ft «nm« tta «•*. t*r« HI thr
fart that a prrvHimii ehlrr ha» •«* moch to 4o 
m thr «a v «( cm rral Mi:<nrmiai that hr la 
haklr lit !• «e nMiiMrtiaoi aith thr ilrtaiU of 
THiirch «>>rk. ThU i« as*r^«atljr Inir if he 

m tht« rrtat*a*fi fttr fomr vrarm. The 
f«»ala*iH ntat« of Ca* «tia>i*tv are ai«rat« the 
•a*^. of t httrrfa «>rk mtt«t hr
aherr<l a » l a«larte<i to aitit every chaneiac 
r«m*hlMn. la  tbrvc tim«« i»f |trace
aow4 f rful firuirTeM w c«»tnic oa all aruond aa. 
It ia evideaf ia farmina. in ia the
peufraaiom , ia ach<iola and ia the maiittitiocu 
r>f the Chweh. Sundav Sch««il metboda that 
aere rraarite<f aa nf*vel a doern veara aito are 
anw anthiuaird. The nature of a prraidiaff 
ridrr'a aofb ahria him acan: o^tfiaattjr to 
Mudy a e t  aiethoiift Manv • f iht •cbuola in 
bit dt««rki arr l*«hintl the ttmr« He wt'tihl 
eet an nea hlra« l»v tei-ma tb«-m at ar«*rlt. 
\n«l tt*ual1v hr ha* n«tieh to do ita Samlay 

that thrte *• «tr*«nu t< tiftation n t to attend 
'^m«tai S'bnnI at all N«it hr ne conneced 
a th an* |<artieular «ch >1 it atlt fm^acatty 
haHten al«o that iH* ttr*«>ltaa e!drr la not 
famtabetl utth e<t«ie* • f «urb rarettmf Sunday 
SrhiMil t«rrH»lirat« a« Sundav Schni»l Macartne 
aad .Vfnit Sii^tent Hence H »• n«» troobie 
to are h*>w «a*(lv a pr« «i*hn( eldiT or 
Srtd atan aiav fn*l hHn*e!f tint of Itioch with 
new moeemcM* an*l h«rome iorotnprtrtit to 
rnidr fithera. That n-any prr«idina rhlera 
do b«if* al*rra«t of alt ('hurch lift i« imtch 
to thr*r cre*ltt We ttartr*! out to call aiten* 
t'cn to a «enea «*f arfirtt* now ntnninc in 
t-ii- r t̂mdav ScH«vd \l.*teartne from the pen of 
krv. W II. 1.dtnR*n on •*.% Sun^Uy Sebtiol 
K<pawrnce in t'm- lh»lr*ct ** We thtnk »t 

par rvrrt |► r•»••l»nr elder to *rt the 
K»«-k namlicr* an<t r*a<l all that Rr«ilhrr lohn- 
mm Ka« arttten He hj« •hme ihinee and tella 
u« how be dt-1 thtm Wr know certain Teeaa 
pfr«»<tinff rl'leTA abo coitM |e!1 Johna**n aon>e 
th'nc^; Imt •l••1ll tle4i« *aeh men ^ * e  alreadv 
rra»l what he ha« |*rtnied .\nv live man can 
learn ♦ ■ •methine fnmi an ther live man. One 
ihtnc i« cerian. ih* iwrachcr who •occreda 
heat in €W Church fT*»ni ni*w on will he the 
man who 4>>r« m>>«t i>>r the riainc eemration. 
\nd alnuMt tl>e imtv ni*an« id doina *ucb 

mnrk at prea^^t •« the Stmdav School
Do We Neetl Sunday School Lecislatioa?
To P€t 4>ur tnyptal '*‘Uti4la> Sebutd UuarJ 

at work and ctmit-are it utth «itber tMtieral 
fhwrtia td the t'burcb u^mld he amuainit if 
It acre n«l trauic. I«>r the brat time we hr* 
tirve uwr thmida rec'Cntlv all bekl their annaal 
met tinea c*mtteu>*ua a« t«» time and place. A 
prraon viatime anv of the other Ihtarda aaw 
a rtmaitirralile h»*lv of men. inrladina loaic 
of otir tttah«i|w and a number of ahle j»rracberi 
and tavmm earneaily cotta»derinir the inMMjrtant 
■ ut .i«i ctmtniiitol to their care. A yiait to 

tt«e Putidav .N̂ b* «4 lU»ard revealed ita ex- 
<diK*it» t hairman an«l ihrrc metnbera eravely 
maktnc rnttCnm* aivl dtacu**mg and v«itinK on 
them. \nd tmK tn o  m«mh^a were abiwnt. 
The Ihtard «d e* naiata td thirty reiiu-

menilieta. all thr lti«h*)pa and f«Mir other 
tR<-ff<t4» niemlirra ahottt htty in all. The 
Sonttav .Scb»*»*l H' ard c*maiMt «d fivr mem* 
litra. Iht lt<iar>l <d Church Kxtenaiuo hat 
inrm y rreular metnbera. and all the Biahtipa 
and livt lUheta are ex-offtcn* member*, makina 
about ft*rtv in alt. The Sunday Sch<Md B*iard 
ct*nai«t'« id one t*reacHer ami hmr laymen and 
<mr ex tdficio Ouirman uhoae heht to v<'tc 
•a (»ptn to crate «lt«ul>t. Tl»e Rt»ard of Kdu- 
catitin c< naiata «d artenlt rn mernlwr** 'more 
than three timra aa manv a« conatitute the 
*»iind*v Schoid Ihtard. Yrt there arr more 
than hftv timea a« manv «d our younc people 
in otw >«intlav >chi>44» a* ran be found in our 
«‘lurata4ial tn«tituti'ma. The Book Committee, 
hat IOC charce of our t»uh!i»htny inttTr«ia. t* 
c«mi|*o*c«l of at* preachrra an«1 aevm latmen. 
Ih e  Sun<tav Sch^td Board conaiata of Arc 
memhera. and th« la * «toea n*4 apectfy whether 
thra ahxll he preaeher*. lavmen. wtimm. or 
what. It «|nca ih4  even atiiniUte that they 
ahalt hr number* of the M K  Church. South. 
Tht H*«ard td M<*****n* Haa nine paid tdftcrr* 
who ct«e 'httr whole time to ita work, not 
!•* mei.titwi 4dhce aaaiatanta. C  nference Mi* 
•lonanev Sterctarta. and tlw like Th«* Sun* 
•lav Sehtitd Board ha* three *«rh tdftcera. The 
|-pw »rth i..cacue Ib^ard ta omtpi ae>l of arven. 
•«oe nt whom miaat hr a Btalnni nho ta ex*
• •tfieio Chairman. an«l three of wlpmi muat be 
t•rrachrra atol three tavmtn .\nd the <»eneral 
**>r. rttarv ta al«*> an rx-<dficio member. The 
>ttn<Uv School tl«’ard ta al»*nlutelv <leiiendcnt 
on th« It. ok t <*mmitt«e b e  funds to carry ou 
•t« wotk The Kpwi«rlh l.eacwe Board baa 
(-•wrr lo le w  an aaa* «ament up«m local 
I eayura. and haa al»ai>1ute control id |tm«l* 
thus •trmrd. In abort, the timeral Sumlay 
's‘ ht*->l Board i« the amalleat tWneral B«>ard 
•d our Church, and ha* the least authority. 
N<v wonder that when the Ihtard* recently met 
at the aame plare and in con*unct:on a* to 
lime. n\anv c^umn* of the dailv prr«* were 
cnen to the w«ek of other Board* and al»out 
a lh« w«and word* to the Sund**' Sehoot Board.

t>r take the C«*nfercncr Buarda. When a Con 
fermre Pumiav School Board wi*br* lo employ 
a Fwld Secretary it mu*t hrst ert the conaem 
of the .knnwal Conference. n*> matter how 
urcent thr nrrd m e how indifferent the cou* 
ference The Conftrmcr B*>ard of Miaaaon* 
H under no *uch re*tra nt

But why multiplv deadly ttarallela* N<’hody 
•foubta that no other wncle interrat of our 
Oiwreh fif anv one interrat can he detached! 
ta 90 imp>*ri4 nt aa the Sun4lav Schnoi It ha* 
in it the Church of the future. We have aaid 
heft re that what the Sunday School i* today 
the Church will he tomorr«*w. Reporta of 
la*t year ahow that aa rccarda numbera the 
Sundav 5choid ia almoet at a atandstill. Every 
Mmleni of e«lucat»onal pccblema know* that 
a* c.n infltitutiiui the Sunday School a* a whole 
ta far h ^ m d  the time*. It wiB not fuMIt 
It* nti—ion lo the Church unlesa the Church 
error* to treat it like a •tcpchiM

Aa we view the *itoaiion the Sunday School 
of our Church neod*:

1. A  lararr and mere r epee tentative Boord. 
t.ef tW  law he *o amended a* to c*ve to tht* 
work tht talcnta and tud^ment of tome «>f our 
Btahoft*. Iradinc educator* and ■ uccet tful pt»* 
ter*. .%t prrmnt we have no Bi«hof». no pm~ 
lor. no preaadtnt elder and hut rmr educator. 
Buaine** men. however rfheient aa local wiper* 
mtendrnt*. are hardlv the ideal manaper*. 
when left alone, of the gremeat educationat 
interett of a treat Church.

2. A feasible plon for emptoyinc and sup* 
port inn competent per»o« * to nive their whole 
at t e n t ^  to the mlararmewt and improyemern 
of our Sunday W m la . Mach a* we need

Snnday School* our mo*t presatne dr*
__ t* (or better ffuudoy School* W e are

the only front Church in the enuntry that 
ia not I w e p it  in th f fkM  a number of Son-

dav Scho»*l worker*. The tTiurch that liaa 
ibt* |»e*i >uiHtav Sch*>«»I* will b*- th • Kieat 
C'hurch of the futuye. anti dt serve* t«> ht .

We kn*»w t f no sure «?v to *ecur<‘ t«> the 
Sunday Scbot»l iht* In.'-tmt-m at thr hand* of 
owi tWnrral C«mftreT»cc which its im|H>nancc 
«leman«l*, save to ek'd a* dclecatea prt achrrs 
anti larmen who aH»rtcatt- ihi* yreat inaiitu- 
t ««n a'.d know tt* nr U I'tr* -nally. thi* e«*- 
1*0* tnit ml* to t a*t hi* «otr ntxl fall bn n»en 
who umlerxtaml thr Sttn<lav Sch**>4.

O U R  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  BO A R D

It wa« the privilege <4 thi* editor to attend 
•me *e«*ion of th>- <*en«ral Sumtay .Sc Imm*! 
Ih'ard at iMIlaa. ami we were fumi^htd * 
•»f tht rr|>urt* <̂ f ftr ChapiMlI and fir Bulla. 
We alai) heari! I>r. Hamili r.-a«i hta 'ei»*.M, 
Imt tht r** were not t-mmeh et»p**-* t4> int around 
In thi* issue we t>rint tltc rr«M>rt «d fir. Biilta. 
The Inneer ref»oft »f IN'. Ot.Tj»pH!. tl ne 
with all phases t»f the w<«fk. will f»e conabli r* 
e I later.

DR. B U L L A .

fust after the Sundav Sch«H>l B«>ard ad* 
ioumed at Dalla* it wa* the pleasure <4 this 
e«litor and hi* family to have l>r. Bulla *tM-nd 
a nisht in their home. He came to Weather* 
f««rd to dtacua* the Wealt v .\dult i'las*. 
Tbouirh it wa* Tursdav night a larc* amlience 
catherrd and were eharmed. in*trurte«I and 
tospirrd by the intmifahle Bulla. Ht4« \i«tt 
will prove of lacting l»rnefft to Weatherford. 
Soeiallv he t« rharmtng. Ev -rv m«-mhrr .*f 
the Hightower famtiv wouM like to ad*»i>t 
him and keep him for gord. *‘ l>r. Bulla i* 
the right man in the right place. Bi«ho*i.**

organised Churches. 634; Church buildings, 
.164; total memhers. 49.825. Gain, 2.44*̂ , or 
nine per cent. The increase at home was two 
and a*third per cent.

Sdttcatiotial.'—'The B(tar<l mainta'n* {<>riv 
college**, *eminarte*. uwd training schools, with 
457 tcachcars and 6.6*i9 pupils; ninety M*\eii 
day achool*, with 148 teachers and 3.4(>3 im- 
pifs; a total of 137 schools with 10,062 stu- 
•lents.

Receipts on the Bield. Fiom native contrih- 
utors. $64,000.

Value ^  Properties. ->Thc total value of 
our mission properties churches. ho^pitaU. 
scIm»o1s. residences, etc., i** in the n« ighl»orlioo<i 
of two million dollat-. Mucli of it ia now 
worth a gteat deal mote than it cost tlic 
Board, owing to advance in \a1ues.

Assessment.~The nieinltership of our f'hurrh 
a* laM rep4»rte«l was 1,*»27.“O0. and the total 
a«*s«*s**ment fm f<K(-ign nr«simt wa* $4>Ni.tNHi, 
which amounts to twentv one rents a nicml>et.

Per Capita Gifts.— 'Tite antmal contrihtnionv 
to foreign missi«»ns ftom all somces. iticlu*! 
•ng ass**asment. Sun*lay School'. F.pworth 
Leagues, s|*ecials ami woman's wotk, aver 
age forty-six cents i*er ineml»er.

Inadequacy of Income. Tlie darkest shadow 
tn a picture otherwise l>right. with splendid 
ofiportunitie*. is the fact that the annual gifts 
for foreign nns^Muis are not mote than half 
en<»ugh lo meet the pressing and immediate 
need*, to say nothing of providing a sufticient 
force and e<|uiprm-nt for the rvangeli/atton 
of our forty million peofde in the ptcMUt gen 
eration.

Our Goal.'— The lavmen of Southern Metho 
«li»m asscmlde*! at Chattan«M»ga, In 1908. and 
again at Dallas, in 1̂ 10. adopted as the goal 
«»f our Church the bdlowin*’ : **\Ve accept the 
estimate of our secretarie' that forty million 
1* our just sluiie of tl>e itnexangelired |*eoples 
for whose evangrli/athui we **• a Chuich are 
in the providence i>f Go«! lespon^ihlc. • • •
To accomplish it in thi* gcttcration will re 
<iuire the employntent of sixteen hundred mi«- 
vionaries and the outlav of three million «lol 
Urs annually. • • • This is neitlier an
unrrasonafile nor inip-acticahle task. We. 
therefore, hereby re<Mil\e on our part to •■ et 
about reaching this goal an*l call upon our 
lea«lers to set thi* atm Itefore the Church."

m  lu youhiy sister l^ree CO You and Every bister Su^ 
ering from W om an's Ailments.

R E P O R T  O P  T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  
O P  T H E  W E S L E Y  A D U L T  B IB L E  
C L A SS D E P A R T M E N T  T O  T H E  G E N 
E R A L  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  BO A R D  M AY  
3. ISIS.

l*rar Brethren:
You have met agatii in annual *a-**«i>Hi t«s 

cowsider the suftremelv tmp<*rtant w*»rk i»f tl*e 
Sumlav **chnols of our f»ek»ved t'hurch I 
ct*me with a heartening message from the We  ̂
lev .k«luh Bible <'la*s iVjiartment. The Su- 
t•erttltefMfmt has tra\ele«t twrenty eight th< ti- 
sartd mile* since \<Htr Ia«t met ting, in attrtnl- 
ance upon Annual C«mfer« ncr*. Summer .\*̂  
semhtie*. In«tituie* and other meeting* M«*re 
than eleven hundred class** have iM-en enroll
ed during the year. There are no» twenty- 
live hundred enrolled cla**es with a mr'mhtr- 
«hip of eighty thousand. More than one hun
dred men and women are in the memltt rsh p* 
•f the ela**e* that enroll in the WesU*v Bifile*. 

Fla** TVpartmtnt dailv .\t n«* tin>e >n the* 
hi«torv of the Oiureh have men and wimtert 
tteen hr* nghi into the Sumlav Sch«**d tn «nch 
number* a* in tht* dav The«e «irgani/e«t cla**s«-<4 
are link* between tht ( ‘httrch ami the n* n 
fTiurch gmng people. We shall mg venture a  
{•rophecy as to the outcome <'f thi* i*rovidential 
movement.
Wesley Imermediate and Wesley Senior Bible

.\t vour meeting in Mav. you made
f4'4»visi«'n for the orgam/ation Weslev Inter- 
me<liate and We*lev Scni**r Bihle f  la-se*. Boys 
and girl* of the early and mid«tle a«lo}e*c«-nt 
vear* seek compamon«hip. B«iv« cltiL wttH 
h>>vs ard girl* with girls The Church mu**! 
<ugant/e lutvs and girl* and ^:<le the *‘pirt>" 
»n*ttnet toward the ttphntMing t*f rharactei. 
The athletic, the social and th<‘ c<1ticati«Hial 
work of a number of organtzathm* a:iHal« to 
hoy* at a Certain age. But it i« n«*i necessaty 
to rewort to alt manner of organization* for 
hov* when the twganized B’hle Cla** mav l*e 
made to meet theii STuritual. a* wtP a* their 
t»hv *irat. social and intelfretual need*. They 
ranmg hr loval to several organization*. Thev 
nee*l ‘Wily one, and that *h«Hihf !»e in the- 
Church Thev will outgrow other organiza
tion*. hut thev will never otitgrow the or- 
gan ti^  Bible etas*.

There are manv ivitfalt* for h«»v* an«l girl* 
dtir-ng the storm and «tre** vear* F rtunatelv 
at thi* period the force* «»f g«*«*»| can !*r- ught 
tl* »irar with ftie create*? succe** ii)N*n ’ hi-n. 
In the va*t maioritv • f rase* d*6nit** c»»mm-t- 
merit to the Chrintian life i« made •luring the 
adolescent vears. We mu*t bring rmr m«**t 
mature attainment* to the service of the Kovs 
and r*r!« of our home*, for thev are the tn»*t 
valuable asset of the Church. Th*- We*lev In
termediate and We*lev Se«*»»r Bit»le Cla**-* 
w'Tl do mnrh toward th« w«»ltttion •*! the f*r«*h- 
lem of the Sundav School

The fsttpermtendent meet* the I h »v *  and 
girl* of ottr ^undar S«'h*»o!* werkiv *n a col- 
nmn of the Visitor We thank G. d hw the 
wncceww ef tht* movemt-nt More an*l mo*-e we 
*haTt bring ottr hov* and girl*, our m»*n and 
women into Bible rla«*e« for inMmrtion in 
Christian truth, and when thev virM to the 
r!ai"*« of the Go*f*e1 and romm-f them*elvcw 
to fewu* Christ, we «haTl en'Ieavor to had 
them info good work*, that the ho|t< «t reli- 
giouw experience* mav he «*xpre*** d in noble 
•erriee

S T IR R IN G  P A C T S

Prom The Annual Report of The Board of 
Mitsiona. Methodist Bptscopat 

Church. South. I9U .

The Work Abroad.
Where -Our Board ha* work in China, la- 

nan. Korea. Brazil. Mexirn. and Cuba, and i« 
preparing to open a mission in kfriea Tn 
the divtsion of the ffeld between the different 
denominations, forty m'tlion people in the 
**x eonntrie* frwt mentioned have Seen as
signed to ottr Omreh.

Rfhat.— The work of foreign mi**ions is 
manv-sidedr Rvangelistie. educational, med
ical, industrial. a«d henerolept. The Board 
«eek« to do for thr people of mission lands 
all that the Churches. Connecftonal Boards, 
schools, college*. ho*pital«. and other religious 
and henevolenf agencie* do for the people at

Onr Force —f ^ r  missionarv force in the 
«ig great fields numhers at thi* time f 1912Y 
354 person*, of whom 167 men. 147 single 
women, and 96 wives of m .«f«ar*es F.xrept* 
•ng the wives, who are. of course, concerned 
largelv with howie duties, the fo^ee consists of 
?5S missionaries, which is ope to each 155.006 
peoole to he reuched.

Medical Work.— We have five hospitals,
three dtspensaries. nine phy«*etan«. and three 
trained nurses: total of twelve n ^ ie a t mis
sionaries This is one to each 3..400.000 of 
the people to whom we mintster Total num
ber of patient* treated. S9.025.

Nativt W arhtrs.— Traveling preacher*. 139; 
local preoehers. |90* Bible women. 204; total 
nature workers. S33.

Suadair fthaaN . — Number of Sunday 
V h o o b . 500: oMcert and teachers. 3.16t ;  
punik. 31J 47.

Np^rtth Loaguos — Number of Chapters, 
176; membcrai 0J 90.

Chgrtht* m i  C f M d c i g ( ^  Kumher of

I  know woman’a eoffortaga.
1 have found the cure 
I  w ill mall, free o f any charge, my ana ami 

■Ml with fu ll lu.'ttructiuDskoaxij rtulferorfrom 
tyoman'aailments. 1 want to tell aHwam«izabou*' 
this cure—fsa, tny rcad«T, fo r youraelf. your 
dmigbu-r. yourxuoth^-r.oryour8t.itt-r. 1 want to 
tvll you liow to cure younK-ives at home with 
cut th*' help o f ad< *.-ior Mrn canwl iuid«ewtan<i 
Women'ssuffirings. What wcuonu-n knowhaa 
•lasfimee. wn know b< tier than any d<x;tor. 1 
know’ tiiat my'h- •n3vtr*atm**nt 1* ami sure
cure for LtacerrtiseaarWIiitiaiiscMrett- Uicwit«a. 8u*
placefflsfll ar faiimetf tht Vonk, Scintv at fiufiri
Ptnaet. ttlertM atThanan Tnrari or Croulks; » im aano a 
hcM. kack atd kovtit. keorag tfru* fttiiscs. sensesses* 
ersMiag ftelwc aa fks t» nt. aiclaiidwty. itttrt la cry. kst 
flask*«. usariaest. kiinet. aid kladdtr ireektet akart camatf 
Iv atakacsses ktcoiut toour sox.

I wanttoB* ndyoua ewMhtilM kay'o trsahmst 
aatiraff frw to prove to you that you rancur** 
yuur***lf at nome, eariS ly . q u i c k l y  and 
■uiely. B<‘TnemUT, that, if aiM cast ym mlkntto 
^ v e  the tnatiDcnt acoiDpl* t e tn a l. and if you 

w lih lo oontinua. It  sriU coal yon only about IScentsa W f-k or l*-s.s than twoc< nts aday. It 
srlU not taterfree w ith your w orker oc**upation. last tesk awymr smw a*k aMrest. t«-ll no* bow y«m 
auffer I f  you wish, aad 1 w ill m-nd you the treat*n*'Ot for T *or»'n-*. entlr**ly fr***- in T*lain wrap
per, by return mall. IwiUalsomT.ilyoiifrwa1catt.Tny "ffOMMlOVltlHMCAl ARViSd** wttn
nTTdanatirrr fllnatratlona akowing whv women sutt* r. and bow thev caneasily cur< them«elveu 
at Dome. Every woman should k^velt, and learn to thmh tor karsef. Then wh* nthedortor aav*^ 
"Ton  most havn an opeiwtloa,** Toucaadeoldef -r T<*ui-*eif Thousands o f woni**n havecur**! 
Ihenaelvea w ith my homer*‘medy. It  curtw tU ad ft roaaf. Ta Motkers of laseklars. I w ill explain a 
Mmple home trtwtmeni which api'edllT ar.defT»*rtualIy rur*-s I.**ur»»TTlio*'a, tire* n Fickneusand 
FMuful lekriffiUar Menatruatlon in young Ladicu, Plun.'pneHs and h«alth always results from 
t i i  use.

Where»«*r you llve. I  can refer you to ladles o f vour own morality who know and w lllpladiv 
le llan y  sufferer that this kam Tisafswst really carts all woTDen'sdi!»ewe*s.and mak*« women well. 
Rtrong, p l o ^  and rcbusl. Jait sasi aa yaar aMitss.and the free ten day Htrearmeut la yours, alac 
the book w rite  to-day. aa you mav this offer again Address
MRS. M. SUMMER*. Bm  i *-i  * S o u t l i  B e n d ,  In d . ,  U * ■ *

GROW TH IN  TEN  YEARS OF SOU TH
ERN M ETH O D IST MISSIONS.

In
MiftSionarir* and uive* 226 r,j(
Native preai'her* ... 251 .12'* .M
Bihle women *8 >64 i»,i
Organized rhmehe* 292 M3 IJO
Memliers 11.71.1 2'*.«25 155
Increase 9|8 2.44K
Sunday Stdiool 372 ~ 5s0 56
4Hficcr* and tcacliet* K8r. 2.ir.S 144
Fupil* 10.4o3 31..147 19»>
Gallege*. Mrminartex, and

lioarding schools 27
Fu|»il* . .........   4,667
T>ay schools .......   g3
■Pupds ...................    2.769
Tatal pupils 7,436
Ihaspitals. di*|»eti*arie*
■Fatienls trrate<I . 26,362
Keceipt* general uork....$,1.57,24K
■W>man** mork ________  104.017
Tata! tnc**me . 461.266

40
6,699

97 
3.463 

10.062 
8

59.0 >5 
$649.82.'5 
244.9.':2 1,1.5 
S04.777 94

48
43
17
25
35
0

124
82

SPIRITUAL STATE OF THE 
CHURCH.

To the membens of the Greenville 
INstrict ( ’onferenee In their twenty 
second annual session at Caniphell. 
Texas, April 14-It:, 1913:

Dear Hrethren:—Your Coraniittee, 
whose duty was to study and report 
on the spiritual condition of Zion in 
our section of the Kingdom, present 
the following solemn facts and sugges
tions for your most prayerful consid 
-eration;

We are brought low by the uniform 
statements of the pastors of this dis
trict concerning the sjiiritual pulse of 
our |>eople. When every iireacher in 
the Greenville District while referring 
lo the spiritual state of his charge 
assumes a solemn mien, his voice 
tinged with sadness, and a|>ologetical 
ly reports the eonditions as he 8»>es 
them—conditiims whose ominous na
ture and tendency are as much more 
destructive in the sight of God than 
in the estimation of that minister, as 
the inflnite perfections and knowledge 
of God transt'end the highest ideals 
of said minister: when we remember 
that the same things which blast and 
wither the flower of spiritual Chris
tianity in our own territory are as 
truly present and patent in every oth
er district of our beloved Xorili i 
as Conference and of every confen iice 
in our Southland: and. when we re- 
eall that our sister denominations in 
Hunt County and the Southwest are 
suffering spiritual paralysis in the 
samp sense and t»ecaiise of the same 
things It is high lime to turn our fest
ive occasions info seasons of prayer 
and of mourning for Zion. It is com 
foiling to rememlier that the lives 
of some of our people are Is'autifully 
consistent with their Christian profes
sion. The constantly conscious in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit in them is 
their Joy and the end of argument to 
the critic. But the number who fully 
enjoy the priceless heritage of the 
Christian is lamentably small. In fact 
’H) small a number are they that «  h 
a general average Is struck between 
them and that vast majority of Church 
members whose state is unsatisfactory 
to themselves and whose example is 
the constant target of worldly crit- 
cism. it renders the spiritual tide of 
our Church distressingly low. The 
soul, like the body, has its periods of 
hanger and of taking nourishment 
When It K'eks to satisfy Its hunger 
with pleasures and indulgences which 
have in them no Christ and therefore, 
no Christian nature, the spiritual pabu- 
Inm of that soul is necessarily r. duced 
thereby. And such diversion or indulg
ence does not have to possess any 
deflite degree of sinfulness to sap the 
spiritual vitality from the Indulging 
soul. EXitecially Is this true when

such diversion so charms tlie indivicl 
ual as to gnitifv Ids vi'iattd taste ami 
make him careless in attemlauee ii|ion 
the services and worship of God s 
house.

This leads us to the statement that 
eur modem life ami modern eonveni- 
enoes of which we are so justly 
proud contain an element of d.angt r 
to the highest spiritual development 
of the individual Christi.iii. .\monc 
these we would make s|>eei il men
tion of the pieture show and the auto
mobile. These apidianc's in onr pres
ent-day life are distinct blessincs 
when proi»erly used hut become the 
enemies of .Tesus Christ when they 
detract from the charm of the w.ir- 
ship in God’s house.

But let us consider some reuied'es 
— ways calculated to foster the high 
esf spiritual interest of our ikmi])!.-.

First, we insist with a f.Tveney 
bom of deep anxiety that the Metho
dists of this district do more Bible 
reading with a view to fully h amine 
the mind of the Spirit as it speaks of 
their own state and of their call to 
service. This search for the light and 
voice of God will, as nothln'g else can 
do. deepen the personal experience 
of the individual Christian, therehv 
quickening his Christian activity and 
rendering him more effleieiit in t>er 
sonal evangelism This person:il ap 
twal and touch of the skillful evangel 
is the paramount need of the Chun-ii 
today. Thus the Church shall I'ce.ime 
indeed wh.at Christ gave it credit for 
l>eing when he dee1ar»‘d. “Ye are the 
salt of the earth.”

Second, a gratifying eheik lo the 
dangerous rush of wordiiness into the 
sacred confines of our l.ord's King
dom will lie witnessed when all onr 
ministers not only d .nounee from the 
pulpit the ugliness i f doulili'-minded- 
ness hut sliend m.ire of the time diir 
ing their pastoral visitaliotis talking 
and praying direcily with the people, 
urging them to godly lives as lu eom- 
eth men and women of God. rather 
than spend, as is o'ten done, the 
golden moments in idle conversation 
about the passing, p 'rishing things 
ef the hour.

Third, elosely n lati d to the two sug 
gestions just mentii ne.i as sure means 
<if lieightening and in'ensifying t'e 
spiritual life of onr charges is the re 
estalilishment ef the family altar in 
the home. \Ve lielieve that the fa’her 
or mother who p riwtnates this haliit 
and form of worshiii furnishes the 
world with the strongest possiide evi 
dence of their devotion t<> God. Be 
sides, every fireside worship extracts 
unmeasured sweets and strenglli from 
the blessed Spirit for the hitler and 
staggering tasks whieti the days and 
seasons bring. But if there were no 
joy or immunity to the individual de 
rived from such servieo, it shtuild by 
all means i*“ keiit iiii for the sak.* of 
others and espeelallv when those oth 
ers are hone of our hone and flesh 
of onr flesh. O l. f us return to the 
simple but powerful family altari

Fourth, a more general eireulation 
and caref^t n'ading of good hooks and 
lieriodicals. making a specialty of the 
Texas Christian Advocate, will produce 
more intellig.'nt Church members tnd 
quicken their spiritual energy

Fifth, it is the sense of this body 
that our h*Iovod presiding elde- Dr. 
C. M. Harless, is correct in his con
tention that a more general use of 
the Common Hyntnai in the services 
at the Church as onr book of Disci
pline prescribes, will rondure -oward 
an increased enjoyment of life in 
Christ -tesus. We believe that many 
of the present--iav products are mis
named when nailed ".Appropriate Songs 
for Public AVorshtp ” since the thought 
is shallow, containitig no gospel or 
rehearsal of nersona) experience, and 
besides this fatal emasculation these 
aimless sentences are often set, not to

mush, l.ii: to a naiis<'a*i'ig gliigl.- " 
sounds alter rag ime fas'ii.i’i

Thesi> and man.' other eon^ d. 
tions rend, r us all ver' jeai.uis for •’ 
future state of the Ciiun li

tVith an increase of tie* iiaidd- ami 
Idiister of heretic voices, wi'li a d;- 
linet addoi! glift# r to tlio «  .rl.l- 
wealth, and wi'h a eon-i;iiitl\ in. !• :o 
ing fascination for. and poimlarlt: of 
questi>'iiald.- ,amuseau-tits w.' stall 1 ii. 
itnper.itiv*- ii.'eii (»i‘ a gosp< 1 or. a.-h- 
and lived wiio.s** (iistine;iv«* . '.ara's 
are its simidieily and tniasiiarem ' 
The more the world confuses I'e s,.ais 
of men. distrai ts their thoiia'iis. t- 
trays tin !r affoellons. and iii. n i;. ssl\
> \|dodes their fondest holies the sue 
p ie r  luit more ttositive sliouiti i'e *’ o 
story of salvation through .Tesus. t'.a  
the ceaseless grind and dr-iinagi' <>' 
men’s’ immortal spirits tnigh’ eotie 
to an end and they fitei ' r. s- titfo 
their souls “ T.et no tititost.-r l.*n<i a 
false eneouragemept t«» tlie ent:tngi.*d 
soul liy crying ’ peace. i» ae''. « h ‘
there is no peace.* (t-ignedl

() |t\VIS, Chairman 
W. K. MANGCM 
S. H. SMITH.
C. B. \V\11>.
S. T. CBOWSOX

P O L Y T E C H N I C  R E V I V A L
i’<dyte< hnie Melliodist <’liur. a 

eently olosed a ver.' sncfx ssful ■ r;< s 
of revival services The pre.ai iilpg .' i- 
done by Rev, Ashley Cliappeil of I'if'ii 
Street. Waco. The titiiversal opiiii.in 
of all who heanl him is tliat ue iKiw 
never h:id a more earn- st ".uk< r and 
l«-tter > vaiigelii al sermons. Bro'io '■ 
Cliaiipell is full of tile Spirit e*' i l  '- 
.Master and eaeli sermon v. is an a'ti 
est I'lea for an aeeeptani'. .>f ' 's
truths. The Cliureh li.is is-, ti made 
more spiritual ami sitmc's Ita'.' 1..-. ii 
saved tlirough the work of Broili. : 
Chapii' li Tliere wep. altog.-lar mor. 
than a hundred comers' ti ' T l ■ 
Church memia rsh'p !ais I..-. :i s 'la '’' 
en*d altou' sixty memlM-rs \’ • .
morning service of ''a- l.ist Sun.! . 
class of forty ohililr* ti w. re r. . .'iv. 1 
into the Church I'.' itr I' I’ Cui'e’ 
•he pastor

I.n stin g serv ie .. lias I„.,.n p..1. ■. .1
iio lli to  the sliid- nts t 'f  'l ie  . o " .  a. .,i j 
lo  t lie  ji.-opl,. o f  the eom tiiii'. \i n -  
C im reii I- tte rs  l i: i '.-  I.e. ti le  a ia' • ■'■■.ti- 
hidden places am i are I’ltaiitu. t',..;i 
" ; . y  in to the p a s 'o r 's  h:inds

A sjioei.-ii fe.atiire of tlie .s.-r'i. es " as 
tile eonaregational singina, ,is "ell as 
that of 'he gre.it ehonis i.-.l l.t \ r  
Fisher ami wife. Mr Fisin r is .i ar. o 
leader of singing and Imsiii. s iliat s 
a consecrated x'vnngelist He la l . , -s 
in leading men to Christ hv p. r-o .,.‘ 
w'ork.

IVd.'technic is :: king gr.-,at »na.! > 
under t'.ie leaden » of Dr. Kr.ink 1*
Culver, the pastt Sin is ii.>" ■: .< 
stH-ond largest Ck .-h in For- W..m - 
with a memi). rsh of n< .irly or 
!<(Ht p«K'|ile. KV.'P, le iia n m e lll  o f i|,. 
Church is alive a t i doing ser'i.e f .r 
tile .Master. .May .1.- gi\e us ev.-t. 
greater victories.

B E R T  E  M ( s ; i , . \ \ : i ; i { \
P l X S S  R e p o t ' . '

WONDER FLY KILLER
\\ :A r .o i K ik  > »
r. 11 .1 'rjr.;uTi 

Satisfaction or
kach. A-k y.-iur 

*^a s •u.a.lt. Ii he c-n r-vt sup-
M % •• r V It Sir. 1 u< 75 ccr.ts i.-r
"  « *  ■ ,,e  .11 v.v.rv-

the WATSON COMPANY PERU, IND

The Best Way
Tko sao o t tk* 'T

uso. osaMCMer.- .
I'.'X ksE «k*
tiSUkiuLM 9, -i-s Lz'-' 'tOvaior :m a*
skarcko*. w ;'! 4« ts **• 

r w  aksnk. Tor •Moarjoioe
9r«osUik

miTTBCAL roursioN *n>irt co.
914 N. Croai Avaaao i
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SUBSCRIPTION—IN AOVANCB.
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munt MONTH)* ............
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If sfiy «uJ.*̂ h*r falU to rwtBlM Uto AJfarato f i^  
tarty aA>l oro»p*l»- •* ^  paatol m»*

•toturrltim aAklnc to ba«# tb* dlracHtto ^  • 9*Pto 
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•ACB to »MHi thay wiab M mm. M  .ate* to* Mt 
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barai W# «IU <to a* wbm toatrart. If pnaMtiU. Mto m 
B into Bû’BC’lptlotiB rntRl <*ato fmM rume* bNa.

PtMBafiBBaaaa Fha papar wtU ba tooppM mif wbM 
•• ara «> rtotlftol aad aU arraara#* ara paid.
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DISTIICT (OIFEIEICES
Hamlin. McCaullay, • f .  m..............
Waco. Aq«in»,, 10 o. m ...............
Broarnwooti, Wtotera, J R. m  ........
IMainviyw. Pbm \*rw ...........................
Marahatt, I.onicviaw. < «. m...........
I>uMiii. Ira'laM. 2 p. m......................
Naaaairta. Navaaoto........^ .................
Mbtajiirf 50C - ................................ .
San Aufuatifia. Sar .^atfURttne.
Ciaco. ( »a<ro. 7:30 t* m ,...............
llouat m. C.rac  ̂ Cbo ch. TIourIbo

Hmhta ...........................
Raaitmont. W-nKlvina......................
Clabump, (Kxllav, M a. m................
<,.• X' .. Ml rltn.r * . ** . .
r. \V ■ !:
r*rt*iiurg. at Lin-ten, 2 p. ..............
Var-lin. CaTTeron............................
' t̂a'r»for<!. Thtockm' f  on, 9 a. m.......

I’enelope....................
lai'itA* nTj’V. at Vt**.......................

TaJar al F.d<Tm....................................

..M ay 15 

..May IS 

..May IS

..M av 15 

..M ar 20 
May 20 

.. Mar 21 

. M.iv 22
.May 22 

.May 27
. Mar 27 
May 2’* 
junc .1
»•!
I-;

.Juno 10 
. I line 25 
.'•■me 27 
. Itinr 27 
.lime 30 
Tuir 1

OUR CONFERENCES 
RiAhop Atkina.

N.n \i. \i: J i.f N M « Vt. *'
\V-.f I * , s. n : • . < kt 22

• r TPv-.lr- N..V !2
\ ■ J . V'

Bishop Mouion.
S.iv 19

T :. Vac- • • . . N- V. 26
N- ■ T- :r-. -It-.

Bishop Kilco.
.Drc 3

- ,«)ct 16

THE MEETING OF THE BOARDS 
IN DAIXAB

The Sunday School, the Epworth 
League, the Educational, the Church 
Extrusion and the Mission Boards of 
the Church have held their annual ses
sions in Dallas and adjourned after 
nearly or unite two weeks in ottr 
midst. Their cominK was an event 
ind {treat expectation was inspired. 
And we do not hesitate to say that no 
>nc was disappointed Our leadinit 
men were here with all our Bishop, 
ind Omnectional S«-cretaries. with 
losts oi visitors, and the mretiii{ts 
were o|>rn to all. linmireds from all 
wer Texas attrnded these Katherimts 
ind witnessed the ops-n session*. First 
Methodist Church was practically tilled 
It all the proceedinits The reports 
and the discussions were heard by 
larijc conKrenations. and the special 
addresses ami sermons at the evenin{; 
sen ires were listened to by full 
houses. It w'as a treat to the l>>cal 
people and the visitors fo hear these 
<reat men on these varions ninlters of 
Jeep concern to the Church. The 
neetinifs were exceedingly harmt>ni- 
ous and bnsincss-likr. The reports 
were full and the discussions were in- 
:elli{tcnt and of wide ranite The ad- 
Jresses of the returned missionaries 
were thrilling and inspirtni:

The kimmI women connected with 
Iiese Boards were present and t*«>k a 
ar«c part in the proeeedin{ts, p.-irtica- 
larly in the Board of Mission* Here 
hey are a dominant factor and they are 
wise and biisiness-Iike in their wi>rk. 
\iiioni; them are some of the KTratc«t 
women in .\mcrican Meth.slism. with 
Miss Belle Bennett as their militant 
eader. It is more and more b.comiiin 
naiiiiest that tt was wise to coiiibinc 
their work with the work of the llmer 
il Board and the pl.in is now workinit 
leliithtinlly l>allas threw herself ont 
■Hihlly and itracionsly in extriiilint; a 
■ordial welcome, anil these Board* ex- 
(irrss theiiisehes with {treat pleasure 
;o the |M ople of Dallas for their enter- 
tainmi'iil. \othinit was left undone to 
make their \isit just a ' deliithtful as 
;M<ssibte \Vc are triad that they came 
mil the profit i.s our*. I.onir will their 
stay anionir us retain a place in the 
memory of Texas

his territory. I.et the brethren, there
fore. be ready to report accnratrly 
this matter when be goes up to c i«-  
frrence next fall.

AN INSPIRING SCENE.
During the morning of the secoiul 

day of the Mission Board proceedings 
Bishop l.ambttth made his report on 
the Contemplated establishment of our 
mission work in .\frica and his story 
of adventure in Africa anil his kimlly 
rece|gion hy a far inlami tribe of those 
densely heathen pco|de. the interest of 
the amlivncr n>se to a high temprra- 
tnre. Bnt the climax was reached 
when he called to the chancel three 
young men who have volnnterreil and 
been accepted by the Bicird to go to 
that far-off field ami consecrate their 
lives to the work in .Africa, and intni- 
dneed them to the amlience. Bishop 
Camllcr. who was presiding, started 
an old .song, a general hand-shaking 
followed and it reminded ns of the 
ilays of the S*on of Man on the earth. 
Bishop Hendrix lead in prayer and it 
was a repetition of the day of Pente
cost. The young men are f>r ) .  L. 
Atumpower. of Missouri. Rev. C. C 
Bush, of Virgini.-!. and Rev. John A. 
SliH-kwell. of Louisiana They, and 
their young wives, are going to leave 
Iwfore long for the center of Africa, 
along with Professor J. \V. Gilbert, an 
intelligent colored man. and in the 
Course of the ap|>roarhing year they 
will be giving the gospel to Central 
Africa.

i-; ..| the .\dvocate
■ ir*'l write tip of .1

o o. . - n /  .it ! i» Tgetown.
r-!n>i' . by •' i i-: ’C an<I aiilcd by

K' - <" . 1'  li f'l..'aM 11. :itiil till' name 
f !!*■ th r Chaj'l’t ' wa- signed to the 

.irtu 'e I ■ : wa- ■ mi't.ikc anil the 
name oi Br. -tber Cl ai'pell was signed 
to it in this ottice in a rtvntly. Broth-
-•r t'oipp’ ll ' -il n* iliii'g to ilri with 

• c. .irnmnn-ation. ;i- it wa- a clip
ping ir. Ill one of tlic local exchange* 
in Georg! town and written for the pa
per A* It is. w- had Brothr ChaptwlI 
giving a sjih-ndid write nji of his own 
preaching and the 'iicccs* of the meet
ing I licrel'ore. it is iliie him for ii* 
to write til's extdanatioii He did 
splendid work down there, hut he did 
not write It for the .Advocate

The oin distressing thing in the 
meeting of the General Boarils of the 
Church in I >alla*. was the malignant 
ittaek of ajaHiidiciti* exiM-runced b> 
Rev H K Boyer. I> !>.. from North 
Carolina He wa* hurried to the Ba{>- 
tist Sanitarium where an oj.«riition was 
performed. He was unite ill f'-r a few 
lays, but we are rejoiced that he is 
now out of danger and will soon he 
ible to return to his home

Res J Pledger, of Tehuacana
ind Friotown charge, asks: “ How is 
•his for a country charge? Paid in 
full. cash, up to date; also all Mission 
and Orphan's Home claims." That 
charge has a live pastor and a good 
Board of Steward*. That's how it is.

Sister Andrews, wife of Rev. A. L. 
Andrews. D D.. of the Terrell Dis
trict. was taken seriously ill in Dallas 
la*t week and hail to he sent to the 
sanitarium, where she is still confined 
to her bed. She is improving, we are 
glad to say, and we hope for her 
speedy recovery.

CHURCH PAPERS AN D  TH E  
BOARD.

It 1'  .1 well-known fact that our Con- 
ncctioii.il Boards have not made the 
largi-'t ii'C of niir conference organs 
ill their publicity work True, they 
haic from time to time furnished u« 
with iiii|Hirtaiit matter and we have 
invariably published it. hut there ha* 
been no organized mcthixls and no 
sy-tematic plan for taking the organs 
into the confidence of the Board and 
in projM rly recognizing our work a* 
the proper medium through which to 
get the facts concerning the we>rk be
fore the people.

For this reason a number of the 
Church editors held a meeting in Dal
las and carefully went over this mat
ter. ami the result is that we took the 
Uitestioii lip with these Boards and 
with our College of Bishops. AA'e not 
only want a better plan for obtaining 
iiiforiiiatioii from these sources with 
regularity and promptness, but we 
think, also, that in «ome measure the 
Boards ought to spend a little of their 
money in our adverti-ing department* 
in promoting their publicity work. 
The Church Extension Board and the 
Boanl of Missions cheerfully receiveil 
our -lUggestion and referred it to prop
er committees for consideration. Also 
the Collge of Bishops gave ns a pa
tient hearing and they prepared an ad
dress to the Church in the interest of 
larger circulation of the** various pa
pers among our people, and it appears 
in ths issue. Turn to it and read what 
these Chief pastors say to our wide 
constituency. Also Bishop Mouzon. 
one of the Texas Bishops for this year, 
writes a special appeal to our Texas 
Texas preachers and people in behalf 
of a larger circulation of the Advocate, 
.and it appears in this issue. He 
.serves notice on all his preachers that 
at the two conferences presided over 
by him this fall, he will ask each one 
about the circulation of the paper in

A GREAT DAY IN MEMPHIS, 
TEXAS.

I.a't Snmiay wa* a high day for 
.Melhiali-m in Texas. It wa* the oc- 
va-mn of dedicating their hantlsome 
new Church. It wa* projected by Rev. 
K B Bonner -onir four or five year* 
ago and practically completed while 
he was pii'tor Rev. B. W. Ihslson 
foil,,wed him in the {ustoratr and un
der his wi*e direction every dollar of 
the imlehicdne-s was raised and last 
Snmiay was the day appointed to for
mally dedicate the bnilding. Brother 
Bonner was present and tisdc part in 
the beautifttl service; also Rev. J. 
Story, the popular ami efficient pre
siding elder. .At least twelve hnmlrrd 
people or more filled the building to 
Its capacity. The other Churches ad
journed their service* and joined in 
the exercises. The decorations were 
Ireautiful and the music very appro
priate. I have never preached to a 
more intelligent and attractive con
gregation. ami the entire service was 
orderly and stately. .More than that. 
It  was deeply spritnal ami intensely 
religious. It was inspiring. At the 
close of the sermon the trustees pre
sented the house free of debt and we 
set it a|>art to the service of Almighty 
God

It is a splendid stmeture. built of 
brick and trimmed in stone. Its archi
tecture is modern and prepossessing. 
It combines good taste, beauty ami 
facility. It is elegantly furnisheil with 
polisheil oak pew* ami pulpit. It bat 
a main auditorium and a commodious 
Sunday School rmnn separated from 
the amlitorinm by an automatic parti
tion. When thrown together the whole 
makes a ro<>m that will scat twelve 
hundred people. The Sunday School 
side is supplied with all modern con
veniences for up-to-date work of that 
character. .A handsome pipe organ 
fills the loft and the whole has cost 
more than SJO.OOO It stands there a 
monument to the loyalty and liberali
ty of our people in that flourishing 
town. It would do credit to a city of 
jn.ono instead of a community of about 
2500. We have a memberhip of more 
than 500. and they arc devoted to their 
Church ami it* enterprise*. The Sun- 
ilay School is also large and growing. 
Everything indicates progress and 
prosperity.

Rev. B. AA’ Dodson is a tircl*** 
worker and a man of ability and force 
of character. He is a fine preacher 
and persistent pastor. Rev. J. W. 
Story is doing splendid work on the 
district. I heard him preach a most 
delightfnl sermon at the night service. 
He is now serving his third year and 
He has seven conntic* aad parts of

the people hold him in high esteem, 
some other ronnties in hi* district, 
ami he and hi* preacher* are pu»hing 
all lines of Church enterprise. He is 
a most koablc man and I enjoyed his 
fellowship very much. We have a 
giHNi list of Advocate* in Memphis 
and hence I had a royal welcome by 
^■orcs whom I had never mcL but we 
were not strangers. .Several of them 
are people whom I used to know in 
Ctrorgia in the long ago. Brother T.
B. XorwiMsI. son of the late Rev. T  B. 
NorwiMHl, of the North Texas Confer
ence. lives there ami is an earnest 
worker in the Chnrch 1 am indebted 
to him for conrtrsie*.

Memphis is one of the town* es
caping the successive drouth* of re
cent year* It is in fine condition, ma
terially It is the capital of Hall 
County, and in the mid*l of a flour
ishing fam ing section. They mahe 
JIMSNI to JIMQll bales of cotton per 
year. Livestock also is iinite an in- 
dnstry It is a place evhlcntly of much 
wealth The business houses ami the 
resnlencrs indicate this. A\ ithin the 
past iinadrenninm they have built 
three church house* at a total cost of 
about $B»).000 They have a splemlid 
library building ami a fine high school. 
.My ilay with them was ilelighifni. and 
the I’anhamlle weather redeemed il»elf 
with me I never »aw a more be.iuti- 
fnl ilay. The night before had re
ceived a gisxl shower of rain and the 
air wa* delicion* S<> I am now forced 
to take back nearly all that I have 
heretofore sahl about the weather in 
that country It was simidy glorious. 
The whole country from Fort Worth 
to Memphis is beautiful with it* habil
iment* of green ami variagated wild 
flowers. Rains have fallen copiously 
and the otttl<M>k is fine G C. R

inbject will be found on the first page, 
ind next week we will complete the 
work begun and then we will ask Dr. 
Gambrell to do some more “ romping." 
These editorial* are lontter than we 
usnally publish, but the subject is im
portant and the errors to be corrected 
iitmerons and adroit to that a carrfni 
reading of the two editorial*, the one 
in this issue and the other one to fid- 
'ow next week, will pot this <|uestio« 
n its right light before our reader*. 
They will repay a careful perusal

DEATH OF SIDNEY J. THOMAS.
It is with sincere regret that we 

chronirlc the death of Sidney J. Thom
as. firincipal of the School for the 
tVaf and t>omb. at .Anttin. He died 
May 6. after an operation for appendi- 
citi* Onr rrailrr* will all remember 
him a* one of the most allractive and 
facinating correspondent* of this pa- 
l>er a few years ago when he wa* 
making a trip around the world. He 
was long a leading newspaper m.in in 
the State, a genial gentleman, a Chris
tian ami a member of the Mctho<li*t 
Chnrch. As a public official he did his 
duty well, and as a citizen he was in 
high esteem. Mis death i« deplored 
hy a large circle of friends

OAK LAWN CHURCH CORNER
STONE LAYINa

More than a year ago the Oak latwn 
people, nmicr the lead of Rev Km>x 
I’ortcr. the pastor, inangnrated a n<'W 
Church enterprise and |Mit in the con
crete fonnilaton. There the matter 
ha* rested until recently. Umicr the 
pastorate of Rev. J .A. Old the work 
was again taken np ami is miw going 
forward. They took advantage of the 
presence of the Mission Board to hate 
the cornerstone placetl when several 
of the leading men of m>te could be 
with them and take part in the ceremo
ny. So last Friilay. the 9th. a great 
throng gathered on the grounds and 
eleven of the Bishops homwed the oc
casion with their presence S< vcral of 
them, with Bishop Monzon in charge. 
liMik part in the service Bishop Hen
drix delivered a most appropriate ad
dress ami the venerable Bishop W il
son placed hi* hami upon the stone as 
It swung into place ami pronouiiceil 
the sentence of dedication It was an 
imposing service ami made a deep im
pression on the large throng present 
W hen this chnrch is completed it will 
he one of the haml*ome<t strnctnre* 
in the city, and it is most wisely bl
eated. Brother OlF) and hi* people are 
carrying forward a great work and 
Methodism is being firmly planted in 
that prosperous section of this city.

laist week we enjoyed a brotherly 
intervirw with Bishop Monzon and the 
rrsnit was pleasing ami mo*t a{<rre- 
ihlr The same is true with reference 
to Bishop .Atkin* also. Both these emi
nent men will again preside over the 
iffairs of Texas for the ensuing year 
This is the third time they have been 
•ent to n* It is well, since they have 
I good understanding of onr great 
.-durational problem ami they arc most 
roni|irtrnt to aid in its sointion. Fr*>m 
he beginning of onr present im>vcmcnt 
•n that subject they have been closely 
dentifini with it. and their work this 
crar will donbtlrss witness, in a large 
-nrasnrr. the success of our effort to 
^>nml fvonihern Methodist University 
ind thn* bring to pas* the dreams of 
-nr f.ilhrr* Texas will again wrl- 
-onu- Bishops Monzon and .Atkins to 
mr ronfrrrncrs.

Dr \V F' Packard, of Houston, will 
irrach the commencement sermon for 
Mcriilian Colirgr. May 25 Rev. S J. 
Vaughan will preach to the umlrr- 
gradttales. May 26. ami l>r R. S. Ilyer 
will deliver the literary address in the 
iftrrmion of May A  This is a good 
{irogrsm and the student body and the 
Community will enjoy a rare treat 
from these able men

SOMETHING FOR DR. GAM- 
BRELL TO ROMP ON.

Early in the present year wc made 
,*ditorial reference to the new Baptist 
Bible and after waiting several weeks, 
jnr excellent friend. Dr J. B (>am- 
ircll. of the Baptist Standard, took np 
the matter and published a very lengthy 
.-ditoral rference to the new Baptist 
rditoral in reply to u*. and slated in a 
paragraph that he bad gvrn ns soosc- 
thing from"Pedobaplisl*"losKhingthe 
meaning of "baplidzn," and then with 
in air of delkions satisfaction, be in
vited us to "romp on them" to onr 
hsurt's content. At that time we made 
brief reply and promised him to take 
the matter np more at length later on. 
This sre did and for sometime we have 
tad the reply ready, bnt a pres* of 
other matter ha* caused us to delay in 
its puMkalion. Now ^bc pressure is 
afl of our editorial columns and we 
begin this week the fulfilment of the 
promise. The first editorial on the

Rev Henry C. Neal, of the Holston 
Conference, dirti Ia*t week at .Abing
don. A'irginb. of cancer of the stom
ach III- w .is ..ne of the m-ted men in 
the hill Country. It wa* he whom the 
non of Itinni County tied to a tree 
just after the war and si-.mrged nn- 
mrrciinlty simply heeansc he perach- 
vd tile gospel a* a Southern Methodist 
(•rearher He hore the scar* of that 
treatment on hi* body to bis grave 
Ami as I'rovtdence seemed to order 
It. every one of the men who took 
|Kirt in that hrntalily ramc to a viideni 
death as the few succeeding year* 
iMssed by. Even the tree to which 
they hnnml him withered and died.

\\ r inadvertently omitted the name 
of Rev. \\' E. Vanghan. of the Pacific 
Mrthsslisi .Advocate, in our notice of 
the visiting Chnrch cdiinrs. He wa* 
present and very much in evidence, 
ami a pleasant caller at this office. An.l 
we fouml him to b a very genial gen- 
llrman ami a devoted man to onr craft 
For years he ha* had charge of onr 
paper in the far AA'est. and right well 
he ha* done hi* doty in that important 
capacity. AVe enjoyed bis fellowship 
and hope to sec and kmiw more of him 
as the years go by.

The antis in Angelina County awhile 
back conclndrd that they wanted an
other election and tec if they conM 
not put that county back into the wet 
Column So tliey proceeded and the 
election came off last Thursday and 
now the anti* arc wearing sack cloth 
and ashes. Two years ago the pro* 
carried the county by less than one
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handred and fifty votes; bnt last 
Thnrsday they swept the deck with 
nearly five hundred majority. l|jiis is 
what IS hnrtinu the feelinKS of the 
anti« just now. Even Lufkin voted 
aiainst them. (>n with the hattic!

Stephenville and Dublin are still in 
their contest as to which Snml.-iy 
Schoid will surpass the other in nuni- 
hers ,\t first Stephenville had the 
advantaue. hut now Dublin has forKed 
to the front and holds the blue rihK.n. 
Those two Methodist seh<H>ls are <|o- 
inn thinits these times and this frieiHl- 
ly Contest is havinit a tine effect on 
them

\Vc have received a beautifully Kot> 
ten-np invitation to the eommcnce- 
ment exercises of the Scarritt Uibic 
and Traininn Sch>N>l at Kansas City. 
Mo., which event will take place May 
Id. It will doubtless be a happy ocea-

Rev. J. \V. Hill, our “Gulliver," is a 
busy man. I.ast Sunday he preacheil 
the commencement vtm on for the 
Vernon schools, next Sunday he will 
preach a similar sermon at Canyon 
for the State Normal, and the Snmiay 
followinic he will do the same for the 
Wichita schools. A little later he will 
take part in the Summer School at 
Georicetown. So he is constantly 
chasinK one thinit in rapid succession 
iftar another.

Rev. II. F. Brooks, of Cleburne, was 
in to see ns the past week.

«
Rev. W. W. Moss, presiding elder 

of the Cleburne District, made ns a 
visit the other day

m
Rev. J. B Goher. of Sulphur Springs, 

smiled on ns recently. He is doing a 
good work in his charge.

m
Res. J II Reynolds, of Sherman, 

the old man rliH|ucnt whom evrrylxHly 
loves, made us a brotherly visit the 
other day.

m
Rev C. W  Myatt. of Brokenbow. 

Oklahoma, and Rev. .A C. Pickens, of 
Hugo, gave us the benefit of a pleasant 
visit the other day.

•
Rev. J. II Hamblin, of Knox City, 

has recently hail a g<M>d meeting with 
fine results We ex|*eet to spcml June 
8 with him.

m
Rev. J. F. Carter, of Bay City, was a 

pleasant caller here last week lie  has 
a fine charge and practically all his 
oAcials take the .\dvi<ate.

ar
Rev. .V l_ Bowman, of Wellington, 

and Mrs R. F. Dunn, of Maypearl. 
were pleasant visitors to this olfice 
recently.

m
We had a good letter recently from 

Rev. John Caperton. of Cuba. He 
keeps in touch with ns through the 
.Advocate and places a high apprecia- 
tiim upon it.

«
Rev. W. W. .Armstrong, of Shreve- 

p«irt. and Presiding Elder Brown, of 
that district, were welcome callers at 
this office recently. They are our near 
neighbors

■
Rev. W. J. O ’Bryant, of Renner, 

gave ns the benefit of a pleasant visit 
this week. He brought a good report 
from his field and increased bis num
ber of subscribers to the Advocate

m
We had in one delightful bunch the 

following brethren to call on ns, as 
they were visiting the Board meetings 
in the city last week Rev. C  O. Shu-

TelapkOM M472t. Houra: f t o L S t o *

W. D. JOWES, ■. 0.
Practice Limited

■VC, CAR. NO«C AMO THROAT. 
•U  Wllaoa BuOdliw. DaOnu, Trntm

TO THE MINISTERS AND MEMBERS OF THE METH
ODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH:

Dear Brethren:

W e are impelled by a deep sense o f the importance o f the 
matter to invite your attention at this time to the consideration 
o f the imperative necessity o f extending the circulation o f the 
periodicals o f our Church.

Tbe interest o f our people in the work o f the Church can
not be greater than their knowledge o f its efforts and enter
prises. Their zeal for the promotion o f the kingdom o f heav
en must be in proportion to their information concerning its 
needs and progress. Their religious experience and growth 
in grace must be vitally affected by what they read.

W e cannot depend upon any other publications than our 
own periodicals to serve the high ends o f informing our people 
accurately concerning the interests o f our Church and instruct
ing them in righteousness and true holiness, if one or more 
o f our papers were read regularly in every home represented in 
our membership both the piety and prosperity o f our beloved 
Church would be immeasurably advanced.

A t Nashville, Tennessee, our Publishing Agents, Smith 
& Lantar, publish the Christian Advocate, our general or
gan. This paper presents weekly reliable accounts o f the 
work o f the Church throughout the connection in both the 
home and foreign fields. In its columns appear also carefully 
prepared articles in which the current topics o f the day are 
ably discussed.

A t various other points are issued the organs o f the An 
nual Conferences. A ll these papers are worthy o f the patronage 
which they seek, and which they need to secure their highest 
efficiency.

W e are informed by our brethren who are in charge of 
these periodicals that only about one-third o f the membership 
o f the Church is reached by them now. If they accomplish 
so much while reaching so small a part o f the Church, what 
would they not achieve if they were read by all our people) 
W e fear that with their present circulation they fall far short 
o f reaching all the official members o f the Church even. Sure
ly we cannot be satisfied with this condition. If the official 
leaders o f the Church do not take and read our papers, how 
can we expect our people to become the intelligent and fruit
ful Christians they ought to b e )

Our Quarterly Review, a periodical o f great value and high 
character, ought to be found in the homes o f our official mem
bers at least.

W e believe that our preachers would make their own work 
vastly more easy and effective if they would put forth earnest 
and persistent efforts to introduce these publications into the 
homes o f the people committed to their charge. One round 
o f pastoral visitation, in which this matter was emphasized, 
would result in great enrichment o f the spiritual life and quick
ening o f the religious energies o f the members o f the Church 
throughout the entire connection. It would be difficult to over
state the immense good which would follow such a Church
wide campaign in this interest.

W e entreat, therefore, our pastors, official members, and 
all our people to whom this word o f exhortation may come, 
to unite in the endeavor to bring to pass the great good which 
may thus be accomplished.

W e shall be most happy if in the pastoral reports made 
to the Annual Conferences o f the year 1913-1914 we find 
that every preacher has done his duty faithfully with respect 
to this important matter. If such shall be the case, we are 
confident that cheering progress will be reported in all other 
departments o f our work.

The reports made at the last session o f the Annual Confer
ences show that our total membership is now approximately 
1.950,000 souls. Let us aim at carrying the figure above 2,- 
000.000 during the year now at hand. Let sinners be called 
to repentance and multiplied thousands o f wandering souls be 
gathered into the fold. And while the flock is increased let us 
be careful also to provide wholesome food for it. T o  the ac
complishment o f these high ends let us bring to bear the power 
o f our own press.

Detailed plans tor extending the circulation o f our periodi
cals will be published in due time by our brethren to whom the 
Church has committed this important interest. W e earnestly 
ask and confidently expect the hearty co-operation o f our pas
tors and people in carrying these plans to successful fulfillment.

With gratitude to God for the unspeakable blessings o f the 
past we invoke the favor o f our Lord upon all our people in 
the days to come. Let his work appear unto his servants and 
hb glory unto their children. "A n d  let the beauty o f the Lord 
our God be upon us; and establish thou the work o f our hands 
upon us; yea the work o f our hands establish thou it."

A . W . W ILSON.
EUGENE R. HENDRIX. 
JOSEPH S. KEY. 
W A R R E N  A . CAND LER. 
H. C. MORRISON.
E. E. HOSS.
JAMES ATKINS.

Dallas. Texas. May 8. 1913.

COLLINS DENNA. 
JNO. C. K ILGO.
W . B. M U RRAH .
W. R. LA M B LT H .
R. G. W A T E R H O U SE  
EDW IN D. MOUZON.
J. H. McCOY.

t

gart. Rev. I. T. Morris. Rev. L  L. 
Cohen. Rev. W. C. Garvin. Rev. Ben 
Hardy, Rev. S. \V. Thomas. Rev. C. F. 
Smith. Rev C. T. Davis. Rev. E. A. 
Smith and Rev. J. B. Gober. We are 
glad to have had these brethren and 
appreciate their visit.

«

Rev. L. E. Conkin. of Pilot Point 
Circuit, was a pleasant visitor in this

JUNE 25-29, 1915

General Missionary 
Conference

SOUTHERN ASSEMBLY. WAYNESVILLE, N. C

Entertainment Guaranteed for Only 40,000
Hotel reservations made onl.v on payment of reaistrsition f.-.- of $l •!.. 

If you wish to be sure of sjitisfaetory tieeomiiioilations you siiould

REGISTER TODAY
Write C. F. Ueid, Se<-retary. Xlo liroadway. Nashville. T.tm.. -̂lat 

iiip elass of entertainment desired and enelositit; tl .nd for eaeli person 
for whom you wish reservations made. Membership eard will tie s. in 
you and hotel aeeommoiiations arraiiK<ai at oine. Kates, nsnn and 
board, $1.."0 to $“.•«• i>er day; railroad rates, tlins- rents per m le for 
round trip, plus 2.a cents. Purchase limit. .Time re-urn litnit July i:t

office this week. When he comes he 
leaves his list of subscribers to the 
Advocate enlarged

Miss Mary Helena blessed the par
sonage home of Rev. and Mrs. H. M. 
Ratliff, of San Benito. Texas. May 4. 
She is a most promising member of 
that household, and long may she live 
and flourish to bless that glad circle.

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM.

Dr. .f. E. Harrison la-lng alis«>nt Kvv.
S. .1. .lohnston, the Viee-IVesideni. 
ealbnl the me<>ting to order. The fol
lowing were present; Itisliop E. I>. 
Mouzon. Or. S. H. C. Burgin. H. E. 
Hawk, S. n. .lohnston. J. H. Collard. 
F. M. .Tackaon. .f. W. Shumaker. C. W. 
Munnick. S. L. Batchelor. .\. E. Hector. 
I-. E. Booth, H. M. Class. Nat B. Head. 
H. D. McKinnon. C. H. Booth. Br. .1. T. 
Curry. Gaston Hartsfirld. H. i,. Booth, 
W. S. Tomie and V. M. West.

-\mong the visitors were Rev. P. H. 
Hensrh. of the German Mission Con
ference. and E. E. Dilly, of the V. .M.
C. A. Every pastor was present. The 
reiiorfs were good. Bishop Mouzon 
gave a report of the Board meeting in 
Dallas.

The meeting at South Heights closed 
Sunday night; the Church w.->s reviv
ed. There were at least a dozen con
versions. The pastor, F. >f. .laekson. 
did the preaching. The reviv.tl at the 
McKinley .Vventie Churoh. of which S. 
B. .Tohnston is the pastor, eonfiinied 
until last night. Rev. C. H. Booth, of 
f.aurel Heights, did the preaching. The 
congregations were large. Tliere were 
more than sixty conversions. Forty- 
two have joined the Church to date 
and there are others to follow. It was 
a great meeting.

S'esterday morning Bishop E. it. 
Mou/oii. assisted by Dr. W. F. MeMur- 
ry. Secretary Board of Churoh Exten 
sion. Dr. S. H. C. Burgin. presiding 
elder, and Rev. A. N. .Tames, the pas
tor. dedicated the new .\lamo Method
ist church. .\t the beginning of the 
dedication services there was a debt 
of fniT.'i on this church. The sum of 

was raised fn a few minutes. 
This splendid chiireh. therefore, is frv'e 
of debt. Dr. McMiirry preached in 
the morning and Bishop Mouzon at the 
evening hour.

The graduating exercises of the Mar- 
sliall Training School, of which Rev. 
J. T. Curry. D. !>.. and Prof. Moves are 
the I^sidents. will be h«-ld next we*-k. 
On the evening of May 21 Bishop 
Mouzon will deliver the literary ad
dress. Next Sundav morning at the 
West End Methodist Church this 
scribe will preach the commencement 
sermon. G\STO\ HARTSFIEI D

May 12. IfilS.

tell of Brother Hanson s go id 
.as iiastor and preaclnT •

Suflice it to say that w.‘ je. d'.-t tli.i- 
he will be just as gn at ,i >nci- -- n 
the new fi,dd to which it.- is l all. d ;i< 
he has bf on as a preaclp-r. tn i ..ii'i In- 
has those qualities of hi ar* .it d min I 
which go toward m.-iking iti man nr 
woman what we term as “inie Idne 

•\nd this term. w<- an- liappy !o -: y 
not onl’y applies to him. init in bis 
good wife, who is a h*d[imeei in i v.-rv 
.sense of the word

Sister Hanson was onr Pn-s dn i- 
and the very life of onr S.-ei. ly. v\. 
were plainly shown at flii 'ast m. 
ing how very mueh we s*’onl<l iinss Imr 
guiding hand in our Societv. Sh-' was 
so faithful in her work, so wiliiiic tn 
do more than even Ip'r own iiirf. ii' 
anxious that tiie good work stiniilcl 
alwaws go forward, so n adv and will 
ing to help in raising funds for (■•mri h 
work, no matter how heavily -he adil 
ed burden might fall iinon her: 'v r 
words of counsel and wisdntn liav- 
tided us over many hard places We 
do most lovingly comnietid Hr ."i. i 
and Sister Hanson to tiie f-. llov.-iiiii 
of the Travis S t- • * Methodt-t t'liiin li. 
to the good people of S’lermati -iivl t.> 
the good people wherevr Bniili.r 
Hanson's work shall call iiim

MRS DT{ MEMItORN 
MR.S DR GDCI D 
MRS W  T. FEKHI Sii\ 
■MRS. D E I.OW.

Comm-'-e

RESOLUTIONS.
At the last regular meeting of our 

Missionary Society the undr'rsigned 
committee was .appointed to draft reso
lutions on the loss we. as a Society, 
have sustained by the removal of 
Brother and Sistef Hanson from this 
charge.

We. the members of the Missionary 
Soclefy of the M. E. Church of Bells. 
Texas, do hereby express our de<‘p 
regret over the removal of Brother 
and Sister Hanson from our midst

While we rejoice with them in the 
new work to which they are called, 
feeling that It will he both pleasant 
and congenial as well as useful work 
in the Master's vineyard, we fiillv real 
ize that in giving up Brother Hanson 
that we are losing a most excellent 
preacher, far above the average, for 
he is a man who has the “ courage of 
his convictions;”  for this reason his 
sermons were practical and helpful 
always. Not only did he preach from 
the pulpit on Sunday, but daily, as he 
mingled with the good people of Bells, 
always standing for the right, for civic 
righteousness, temperance and all 
things of an uplifting nature.

Brother Hanson is a fine gardener 
and It was a familiar sight last sum
mer to see him with his great basket 
filled with choice vegetables distribut
ing to those less fortunate ones; many 
homes were gladdened through the 
generous spirit of our Methodist 
preacher.

We might go on at great length to

LOCAL PREACHERS' MEETING.
\ v*-rv important mci tjne w.vii held 

at Kavanaiigh Chnnh M.tv TX Thi-; 
meeting was called by Rev. C, M liar 
less, presiding eider, as a result of a 
retiort read at liistriet ^enf r< nee tiy 
Rev Sam .1 Baretis on ‘'The T ee.i! 
Preachers' W ork" The spee>a’ ot.j • 
of the meeting was to cover 'he ur.iic 
eupied territory: also the op< nine 
a fieid for the local preadi.r and !■' 
leaders.

.\fter a very earefnl s-irvev of the 
field hy R C. Dial, it was seep fher. 
was a large territory nnoeenpied and 
almost entirely witiiont preaching 
services. By request. Pr ither Harles- 
selected a committee and went to work 
to arrange for a revival s.-rvice wiicr. 
ever they thought advisahie.

.\s a resniilf plans were lahi an! 
workers attpotn'ed. i-o'h i M al pr> ;o h 
ers and lay leade-rs. to hold reviv;ii 
meetings in ahent twenty p!ae»’ s jti 
the district. Witii these me. tings, iti 
addition to those of the reg-iiar pas 
tors. w»* are exne<*tieg great r.-siiits tti 
the Greenville District ir der the wis.- 
leadership of Brother Harless.

E. A. DREW. S ■cret:iry 
Greenville, Texas.

Hopefulness is the father of ' ii-.l 
work and lalior makes its luck t.. its 
liking There is no ne,'d to wish, n-' 
work.

Are You a Woman?
Raittmorc. M d—Mr- \\ IT Ts..n 

at 141U East Madison -trcct. w ît.-- 
“ For several years. T suffered, off .iti.i 
on. from female troubles, until fnaHv 
I was taken down and cntld do noth 
ing. The pains I experienced T -hal' 
never forget T lost weight till I wa- 
only skin and bones T believe T 
would have been in my grave, if 1 had 
not tried Cardui I shall praise it .as 
long as I live” Many w.-imen. like 
Mrs. Ison, are weak and disc.iuragcd, 
on account of some patnftil a-’nn ut 
.Are you one of these sufferers? Card ii 
will help you. Try it t^nlay \tiy 
druggist.

L . ■
-s. . -V*
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This was beki in the Coliseum at the State 
Fair tlruumb un Sunday afternoon, .May 4. 
Plans extending over many months had iH<-n 
maile for the oceaxion and not less tbM 
ueri cxpei'ied But on Saturday night the 
weatbvr iHcamr threatening ami on .Stuidav 
morning rain was falling. few times during 
the morning hours the sun peeped out, but by 
noon all in<ik*ations of the weather charing up 
ha«l <lixapf>enred an-l soon thereafter rain began 
falling in t*>rr«nt« When it ia rememh^e<! 
that corii!Mtt> < <» hat xt'*tn weeks vtsiting near 
by towt;* and that thiiu^and* of (liecss of a>t- 
rert eipw matter h.vl l»een di*tr t»-ttr<| through
out Texa*. all in the Inirrext . t tht*
one r\e*ii. it can wtTI Hr Imagined h much 
*d di-ai-ptuntnunf was frit among the F|»wi»rth 
Leugtf rx in Ihillax at that tim«-. It i« iM-yond 
d»x«:;|fion. W r startr<l shortly Hef> re S 
o*rl*>ck for the C«»Ii*ewm. n«*t in any ant.ci(>a- 
tk»n of xreing manv j»eoide prrwnt, but mi>re 
to me* ? the faithful few whom we km'W, 
Il.to.igh telt phone conxcrsai’oti. w«»u?d be pres
ent When we fached the Coll^rum a vertt- 
able stream *>f htimanitv was inuring into the 
d'i»rwa%x an<t this continite«l f>»r aImo«t an 
hottr. W’e were m ver *•» surprise*! in alt mu 
r»f * B/ fh* time the program was rea<tv to 
st.xrt i»ra**ticallv tw* th.>o<;.nd five htrnlri.l 
t>e»*f»!r ha*l a«*<mMrd an*l Prof. E. O. ExcHI 
Ie>l (tT w 'th his ch**tr in a thirtv mmiif* w ng 
serrici.

Bishop Candler Speaks.
B'^!.' W \ Camlh f  wa* on haml an*l *|r- 

liv* **cd his a*!dr«sx on “ Leailers atvl Follow- 
eis.** It va-. -i.x usual. i ma«terfut etf«»rt. lie  
•aid th« tro iMe with t ' •- w«uld t< «lay is that 
too ir.inv fuople want to be Raders ami mu 
emuigh followers. T .ii'' t»» fi’putation he 
coined a neu word when a p«*int wis reached 
m hi« itis«-tH:r«e wh*re the F.ngT «h langitge 
in accepted form faile*! t«» sm»plv h*m with one, 
ILs mw wold was ••folR.wxhip.** He used It 
in co:m*«tton with the statement that wliat 
we ne« •! t***lriv is Kith ?«a*lrr«hip and foil-w- 
ship lltx talk was rrpleie with pathos, hmmu. 
wit and wi<wtnm. One thing he sai.f wax that 
as a xc'wvd bov h's teacbe • told a c!as« f 
twe.'iv *-ix th.xf *-a.-h eotifd I,*- thi Pr-**dcnt of 
the |■•*lt•d States if He wanfid to. |?r hwl 
long since fr«imd out brtt*r. he flei !.ir» d. Hr 
was the v  iingest in the clas« an«l hy the 
cl<»xe«»f figurine, an.^wine r.vch onlv
>ne it wo*iM takr him jf»H yiars to nach
a place where he wmiM be rlieiMr t«u s.ieh 
an -‘fticr* He d»*l n t now briievr anv such 
sta** rt-
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BOARD
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Cuban Conference.
■ • . • .1 t.iK- .. V i ;h*

■i i *  ̂ ..f F.pw-<rth
.* . ! • ' M • *r»* • . :s r\pectcd tO

• :i i ‘ :-' ’ • :rt » an«!
' • -ni: - •*' i'- '"t  • ' -t n  III' 1 til..;

 ̂ I : i . ■ I : h t l̂ -rt tor another
-f -I It tn -tv thou.*a:id «I'-I- 

. 1 'I . TT M' \ f.i V d
••i V' ,r Aa- a'»{.'icd ill the erec-

' ■ I ' r I oil. c  an-l n.n* li t the
•f ' r i Ol. t!:er . .1' Ai.i y . .lard

'• * ‘ Sr •h e *  ir-*.urre«l in tht final C"*n
't * • n f I '* -  ' ;tl !.ng I; w., Cxild!. » '*
' is tV:*; ... r •>! tin ri-.v| imp riar.t con 

■ ; l ea- i» ■ ;-H c. r ir.i.K. Hr
'f '̂cM.-d n;-: Iv jt in the gr*at ad-
nr-., a ’;;.', Vi' tr«<l on >i;t*Ln aftirnoon
.1 i'-; * .

Invited t" Move to Teas-.
I 'I gr“at mij'^irtance, ts;»ec.ally to 

; I. aguers, wg'. 'nv-tati- n cxtmd- 
lii; r :r !  t>- e-?.iMi-.;i the t»trmancnt 

• rx of the in IVilUx. Tins
A rr».t pr* -cnte«l ti; t'u t ri.. ■? i  fii«rn«*iial 

•: r - **■ ']•; vt X ron-mtx«i<m« d bv the
! *.,h i T-. K; »'Tt' l.cag-.' I'lr ■; rn-

io  f i n e " . ! * '-  ih r  m c ' i it T \.o» ar-1 
• ikiiiioi; . ag.a.n at tlic lug »...n.,int ;.t

.it»>;. K't  t aficdr.il -n M *i Ly » .n 
nc. May ^..iiowtng th« ret.eiii...r’ .-f the

mvitatn'M at : .x :jau»,.;et. I>r »K'or-.:e S. S  x- 
I n. in h-s - 'nil! happ** style. r«s..|vrd the one 
ih'-'isan-i an I rrore y-eoj lt present inf" a ma-s 
"ic<:ii)g an 1 unanimously a<)opr*d a motion 
•hat the hv-a*I<iuarters be mov<d t«. T>allas. 
Th«- m.i'ter Aas afficiall.- disf*- d  oj Hr re 

I t«* a xpe-la! ''onin.i'Tei- <■ pre«iMit to 
n * Meet s*»«ion of the Genera! ('.mferriice. 
' 't . h vie vtr, ihi endorxemtf.t of the league  
B> a: t r'f.it such a step be taken TT.:* will 
de’av -actitir about one year

Address to the Church. 
commiAxion was appointc*! consisting of 

J ll. ’'K i'o v  »iK! Rc>. J .%larviii Ctd- 
‘ c'-rr. t '  prepare a full reprrt of the proceed- 
ii'gx of the P -ard t-: he subfnittc>I t*> the 
Chiirrh pr* x» f*.* publication and *f>ecific 
1- «f'uct: .r. .va* given with fife’-i-nce to s:ich 
n'aft'Ts as were deemed expedient to report 
upf n. This is the first lime in so far as v e  
k < .V that s;et. of this kind has Ikch taken. 
h \t were v»r\ much pie.*!*** d *vst!i the plan, 
f r r ■ rrat^e- . f importance will row fatl tn 
g-tnng !c f::i  nr people

M-..ch Entertainment.
Thr ThilUx Lcag'oers constituted themselves 

.To a bugh reception and entertainment com- 
•vitfec while the members -f the Bo.xrd were 
•n the citv and surfeited them with attention, 
b it aker all was over there was not a membar 
of rb' Board who would admit he dtd wot 
sn' ’̂y  every irtflirto of his stsv in Dallask The

+
T H E  B A N O U E T

tim ber « i  tb« Rtabop* and othgr CIrarch dig-
niiartrw. Mayoe Holland in bis
marka stated that be bad neirrr before 
called -.ipon to a*l*lrcae snrb a large bamiwet 
am! "ever bifore bad witnessed arnwn I owe 
K'* I iMiard snrh aw aggregattow of b*g braiwa. 
Ii-  I .nd high tribute to tbe League ami to tbe 
Church. The progrw i has previoualy beew 
puld Ahr*! in t h ^  celttirm* awd waa uitb hul 
•light vxrtati*-ns earrir: out m ha eutirety. Mr. 
I. .\. R«ĥ s, Preswkwt of tbe tMIIas City  
V.t Worth League 1'wioti, orts>drd with grace 
sml •ligniiT and rttetted tbe bti|hest praise foe 
the ckTk-Hkc preciston witb «b;cb be eweeuted 
iSe scHrilule of the evemwg Mr. Rogers haa 
• n more than one occaafon proven htmsrlf a 
man of strong mttiatWe. but be eutdid bunself 
at this Kamitiet. Seasoned tuastmaalers uoul*t 
have fonml H fiuite diffteuh to bave Handled 
the event imwe sbillfufty. Nearly twenty 
<*peaker<* were rn the program list uith thue 
atkdtrd fnnn three to bftem wiintttrx each. 
The Itammet o|wnr4  at II oVbicb ami elnwrd 
shortK after II ami waa pnesotmeed Kv aft 
the greafe ît of its bimt reer brM in Daltas if 
m t the rntirr Su:th It waa fumtshed hy ibe 
!adir« •*! T v b r Stre* t Methodist t'hwrrh. umler 
the supervisinn of Mrs. J. F. Davis, wile of 
the iiftstor of this Oinreh. awled by a score or 
m*»re . f committees, each of whom WM school- 
*«l in the r nartimtar •lutv to such an rsleiil 
that r«>t one single mishap oecorted fhrtiugh 
•Mit the whf4e rventre. T m  servirr of placing 
the rotteses '.irMm the tabus a**d .wtw-rwtsr two- 
vkiing for tbe eomf rt of the gucMs waa 
erar^mslv prrf«'m>e<l bv «*ne humtred and 
fifty v*ntng IrnHrs ami v*wtn« men from Ibe 
several t'Hn«tian Emiravor S«ioet»es of Oallaa 
under the capable teadersbip and directien cw 
Mrs. Roy Rr« g, wife of the Fresnlmf uf this 
t*nion. The prenmer of these voimg people 
from a sister organiratinn. with their serviei s 
voluntarily tep»lerr«| w itirut e» •• and w-fVmt 
priee. merely f«» enahte the t.rague's them- 
•rfve« t«i fnllv ami freely participatr tn the 
social functions of the Hour. benuglH a suerl 
•irr t **f Christian felloushvp that marbr«| the 
»weast« n a* cfiochal and mii*|ur This er*. 
of.er.xtion wys fre »»enttv ref* rred to Hr the 
xt»e*krrx *.f the evening. It would be yery 
difficult in !imitn| s|>are to eomment at the 
many sptemh*l toasts of this bamiurt. f> r the 
mteeesf was iindiminished from the beginning 
to the end. .\ frw. however, stami •ntt very 
pronimentlv. and one of these was Mis* V>e- 
l«»ria Webster's tribute tn fV. F  fSrber 
»m*lrr the capti' n *d **tb»r Gem-ral •^•errtarv ** 
If was an «wieinat pr«vfuctWin in fhvntr ami 
•cored one humlre«l per rent nofutlar'lv with 
the Kammrtrrs Reprete*! rails beoneht Dr 
Farbrr to hi* fret ami his repartee int*» arfWwi 
*5a»d h r : ■ •There was «mee a man named N« ab 
Webster, lie  put a great manv w»*nfs info a 
b«M»b and cafte'l it a dietionarx. but Hr cmtld 
never assemhle w»*r*fs bkr Virlorii W. Hstrr** 
knorher sparbfinr toast ' f tKe eveninr wa* 

that of Mix* Te«e|diine Wolf. «tv**d **Fpw wth 
bv the *tea.** We gee promised the w.w*ls .*• 
this o r^ n a l and beswtifn? httle poem r 
piibliratiotn at an earlv date in these c«>hmin«

Btsbop M cCoy Makes ^m cip e l Addra**.

Dr Parker Speaks.
)tr Barker spoke for a few minute* >>n tlie 

‘ B-rthdav of the F.pwocth l.eamie”  and tnmle 
i*r* of fhe strongest talks we have ever hearit 

him, lie  xtated that the f.eagur st o»|
I 'nI.tv U r the sanie *»r»gin.sl nrinc'tdes whii'h it 
?• I when it sfart«*l ninet».U ve.irs ac*  ̂
g eat diitv now. as fhm. U before ns, the 

riatkm of the v**ttng lift t f  the Chitrch. 
The r e *  | .k. he said. i« th • n vival <»f fewTs 
i .'k !■ f’ e ChMTTh an I it is in the hearts 
■f *vi«.f XT ring nr». the H* rirts f*f th*- v«-nth of 
•' •• t hitrch. He s.it«l a« voung pe- pte wr
• ’-t t'lit **n' nature* if.t** h iri*l« that

•right f'»rnj it
The Music.

The mnxir. nmler the le.v?shtt* of Prof 
F.xr* M. sa* one of the hitrhiv inxf'irtug Imtures 
of the *K*oxsi« n. It ha«? prcvi*Hjslv liern 
plannr*! to have more than five hun*lre>l of 
IhiMas* best singers in this choir, bnt m»t 
more than one-half this mtmurr w. y able to 
reach the me*ting Mss ^fildre*! I>»x*fi was 
peesert a* ^fr. Fxcell*- .*icconii*.anisi and 
ppnre.l h« rxe'f a gre.at favorit*. M* FxcetTs 
new b*-olt, ••Iha'lenis,'* was t»se«l.

Bishops Present.
\ nuu.ht' »d *he IWsho|.s H'air«l tlie tW- 

mentx to be t*rexent. as d'd frartically all 
"  I t H* rs the Gereral Enworth League
B ,ar*| at’-! r-anv of the fWher B'-ards. Bishop 
\V*!-***n ca'i'c earlv and occitpie*! a *»at near 
the x7.»ak»r‘x stand and exince»l the ilcepesi 

'r-r in all that iransniTed BixHop Kev 
-d co'irse. present an*! officiatrti in the

• ••nin * srrv’C*s. 1ea>Hiie the opening graver. 
He Axs mtr.**b.ce»l bv Presideni Rug-rs, who 
prexide-l in CTac'«'ns manner throiigh*>ut the 
xervter. as th'- “ Father of the Texas f*fate 
Fpw*Afth I -'.igu*- *’ Bixhop Kev is very popu- 
t.ir with Texas Leaguers and his presence on 
this fwcasion contrihnt*i| ad<fe<! interest and 
tnsMiratton to the mertine.

200« Equal to 7tM .
If was the c« nsensns of opinion that if the 

weather had been favorable that the great 
a-Htoromi of the Col-si m couM not hare posai 
’ •tv held the crowd Bishop Candler enthusi- 
.a«ri« allv declared that two thousand present 
«e.|*r the circtirristanre* was e*m.xt to seven 
th.»'is.xnd *in«ler porcn*t conditions He sug
gested th.it the crowd was inst almut the right 
s*re as it m *  for him to han-Be if to Kest a«t- 
i xntaee l l i «  trihittr to th*- Texans was that 
they couM ••xc.itt* r fast* f . g«' f*irtH« r and get 
♦■•gether uuieker** than anv pe*»ple he ever 
kmw. Hr thought it irmarkaMe that so mane 
vere pr* sent under such unfavorable c*»n*H- 

td.ns
Fort Worth Leaguers.

.\n me 'lent worthy of note was the arriraf 
■ >f the Fort Worth leaguc’-s, thre*- hmtdtr.f 
.ind twentv sfr*nv THev came »»n a special 
♦•ain an*! resrhe*! T>*T1.a* m the heaviest of the 
d*'wnr>*>tir of i.atn President G *• R.it’  ff was 
in charge an I everr member of tbe party u* re 
in .anpropriate bmlee Great enthusiasm pre
vailed while this dtlecatmn was being seated. 
There were *le|ega»inns also present from 
•sh-rman. Wav.ahachie. Terrell an*l ••fber 
place*.

There •• no ‘l*Mibt but that this meeting, 
Iveing the mtTrwfurtr>rv one *d the series ptan- 
"e«l in honor of the presence of the fH-neral 
BoaM. had much to do in creating an in- 
t. rest in *he plans of the tocal members *■ f 
thr I.eagne THts was rr#cetrd in the ab
normal dem.md on Monday morning U-r tickets 
to the Hartritet

Btxh*‘p McCov was the peinc>t*al speab*r *»f 
the evening and tise*! as his topic the Fpwurih 
l.eague mrtto, ** M! for Christ.** lie  perached 
a great sermon m fifteen minutes, He thriff* d 
his hearers and heouehr forth a Storm «»f ap- 
ol.ause. Bi*h*' McCov is a great man and 
in this his firs# pubic utterances in Texas be
fore a l.eague audience be eompl^rtv wtwi 
tHe hearts of the vomig people. IBs c*»w- 
triHntion to the program easily stood »wtf as 
the master piece •’Onr B* vs** was snlcn*|i«|lv 
res*»>o«tn«| tr* bv Rê • f  Marvin Culbreth. 
and **llrfe*s to tbe l unioes.** bv Mts* \da 
Trawirk. b*nh aronstng the keenest bn*'Csf, 
attention and appeoeal. TV F. C llam*!t*m. 
to wH.*m Was assigned **l’  nee.| s < e«a| *xTMtii 
and l̂*-re.** prove-f htm*elf a B*-b Tavlor in 
the art c*l r«wnp)imenti ig !»•• V  tSe
Fr»wi*eth f.eaguer* of THTta« He s.sh| Thiltaa 
dM tv t need anvihinw TV llamiTton is a
new member on Ibe Board and ibis was hi* 
first meeting, but he adiu«ted bims*lf to his 
surroundings Bbe an old timer and w**n non- 
ntardv ^om his veer first arwieaeanee in D*l 
las His was ene of the best responses at 
that banquet.

Misaes Capers and Waif.
There were, a* state*!, manv speakers an*l 

e.vch was well reeetved. W e w*sh we mtvht 
mentinn all in *lefait The credit Rw fhe
se**ction of the suhierts and fhe arrangement 
« f the entire program hs Rmes to one Rtflr 
w*»man who has n**f been mnch meneHmi d *n 
♦  He public Mess, and that »s Ml** Marv E. 
Gapers, Chairman of the pe-*'*r.x-n G - nmiltee 

vnd M ss losenhine Wolf. Gba«rman *d 
fhe Barpinet C«*mmi#tee. have be*n two of the 
m'-sf *mt*ring w*wb* r* e««nneel* d with the 
nianning of the series **| errnts «d whirh this 
Ramiuet was hut a part. We Have often w*wi- 
d-wed at theif ability to do so murh and to .R- 
it so wefi They Rave been, as we bn« w. 
Prexi*|ent R**get** chief ai*Rs in fV» f*»frpari*n 
and exeewtiew* of his stupen*R>tis pfae«. They 
are both real leaders.

Dallas* lavitatloa

Board agna bm taltea af Ibe writer aad made 
aad eabaaattyg report o« bar um b, ub*cb ua* 
rrertared ufib murk bu errst. Mw was asked 
to prapara as artkW aa aamt  fur Gbarcb-uidr 
publ;«ily.

JUST MILK
Tbe lalugiBbile ride an Tnrsdav. tbr last 

day ef tba itsaion af tbe Baard* was a btghly 
«np>vablr aflatr. T h irty  Are antotiiubths led 
by rresidrnt Bagert* «ert aiilited. ami aMrr 
tban one bnadred viaitert were sbwwn tbe 
beauty spots af Da Baa and larmandiiig ewna 
try. Refreabmeuta were served ai tne Eviu 
by Misa Annie Mo.pan, ol Trinity Cbnreb. 
and a eontmlltea af yaanp Mdiet from tb>* ai.4 
•*tber Cbnrcbea.

• • •
Tbe Fort Worth Lcagnrra fairly »i*w«w*d 

tbr i'ldiscam Snndav afternoon, rxmnng now* 
than Ibree buwdrrd ttrong. Tbry reached tbe 
C«>lisc«im whan tbr ram usa coming iR»wn tb% 
braxtest ami were raevived wttb grrai ap> 
plamc. Mr. II. H. Faasi and b*s cwmmmev 
of yoang men wbo v»Mlr«l fort 5\>wih aid  
rxtendad Ibe invttaiR n wbicb b'«umbi tbrm 
m cr were on bam* pi recrive them, A  vfdrn- 
•l»«l drlripMion came fmm *Miirrman. bradrd by 
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Finer, wbilr Miss Ittrlla 
kVbitr beaded a large drtagatiBa frxim Lanras 
trr. Waxaharbie eame seventy etmng. using 
a siacia! intrrwban car. Trrrrtl waa aha w%n 
rr*>rexcnird» ta were many ntlPt places. %s 
iHrxe visitors arrived and wrrr rre*xgnierd aa 
iHNburM af band clapping greeted them, at 
timet inierfemna wiib tbe s*mg mrvire undrr 
wav.

jELLd)
Ice Cream 

Powder
wtihMl mmi wHkist shUac
anpkiBit

IN m I* ,  tV> p n w .b r  ia  U m  M ilk  m h I  
ftv -'M  i c  T b a l  M ail t lw f ,  ia In  >b. 
to  M a k , lew CfWMM ia  U m  m -w  atwl
rm y m a y .

AavlaOjr rwm On it. 
ll will rm* jr.« nal, s ia , ca ts  a 

•pMrl. Tkmk «a tba* tar tb, iwie, o* 
bwi'iWMil

UnW ta Ar, ktaS.: Vaailta.
Lrmrtn. Cbmvdme aad I oiavorrd.

•Us b W  cgM* a  ■ackoae nt atxn-cr*^
1W Cranw fferv N W  Cs. U  ■*)!. X  T . 

S M SM M M M M M W M M SV S

One ol the hardest workers in tbr inter* si wf 
s large aHendancr on 5undtv altrrnaun naa 
B. .y  FHtIhps, but be was serknady ifl and 
unable tn attrmi tha meeting. He directsd the 
publieitv werk wbicb bas never Wen rxcetled 
for a similar event ia Dallas M r F h ttli^  ta 
•tilt c«wifined to tbe bnepital and i* briiMi 
remembered datly bv tbe Lsagners tbrwngb 
many arts « f  eanrtesy. Hr* sprr*ty itgoxrrry
ts tmibed for.

Sea tw tieorgetwwn, g la >«tir laM time ta 
yimigr Into the debgbcfnl waters at LirWxwtb. 
Ibal to. not ■«* Brothers H iB ami Sa*« n Rct>W 

to take tbe saa along. Tbe Encampment this 
year >s g«wng to be eirictlr Texas and it*s 
gmng to be grvaf. fw i rvadr to W  at F.p- 
utiriii .\mmal A fur fm r lltll mtd ?^x.4i can't 
take Ibe tra  along. 1 K  l l\ M R I> «»N .

FresRirtw H *x*d

Ff*w> rib t.«ague .\nuivetaary TWv wao ab>
srrxr«l in all lb# Chapters In Dbltao witb 
s ^ i a f  programa. m rb  fTiapter bavtpg ao a 
v»sit*>r snd rM rf ttwaber a member nf tbt 
General F.pwartb l.eseue B**ard. Irndld 
c •iRninns were taken throngWtut tbr env and 
the *!.xv a* a whole wso connted an amgkiona 
• nr R*r tbe Epworth l.«ogt:e

SUNDAY SCHOOL INtTITUTB.

One wf the daintiest emrrteoKs extended to 
the visiting members af the C rm rat Eawnrtb 
I.eagwr B«>b"d were the didly fi*wal wWrrmga 
tW K .r^ l bv Miso Guriev of M Mark's Ep* 
wortb l.aague. Ogk GH#. \ brawttful bnm 
•inrt was mat aach fav to :ho .<w>m of every 
member wt*H a card atfocbr I Ma«mg that it
come with tbe comedimeets af tbe T>ana* O ty  
Fpw.wth l.rague Vmkm.

T O  E V E R Y  F R E A C H E R  IN  T H I  N O R T H  
T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E .

t>nr .kntmal Leagne Confermre maHa in 
ly ia r  .bwnnr Gbareb, Faria, Traaa, Jnno

If yen bave a LeaiM. brine a delegation 
nl ilrlegaies. If yon bavr nn l.racur. bei^ 
a large *lrlrgation of yanr yonin 
fWn't send tbrm, but brine them.

Ghw lhvsi«l^l. A. B Ilardin, of 
M a bvg wtrr ami io doing bis 
make the Fxrio meeting a tnecisa.

Wr nitl bave a feast af goad thmga and 
want v*ni to beh» ua rnray H. Tbe ratb«>a4a 
a lit dnnbtRsa gPrr re*Rrcrd rates and Lamar 
.\venur will fevd ua and we have nme great 
o|*rsberx wbn will *W the rest

For **tbrr >nA rmatiww nwireming iSr me,t- 
<ng. watrb the Advocate, or ad>lreso tbe Fres- 
slrnt fw mvx*H

WALTER DOiG.L.\5,
Forney, fraas

EPWORTHA B I L I N I L X A O U X
Tbe Epwwrtb League «f  tbe First MrtWidtel 

Ghurcb of .bbilene cetebraird uttb appratutato 
xerx*ce* the nineteenth anmvcixarv at the 
F.pwurib Lrigu e  aa M ar 4.

The servirr waa anen rd by **Oviwatd, Cbria* 
tian l^eldirrs.** snng ay thr Gbnrcb cH>>«r The 
svryiee was led be Ibe League Frrstdsnt, M i. 
WRHe. Tb e  Aest on tbr pragram waa Mr. 
llalRy, reprrseniatiyg af our ju ntar l..raguik 

hkh w ^>i9t Ana uorb under bis k sd rr

____ rs*T* u rra  deHyrre*! on tbe »lHferent
departments cd the f.ragttr. lellinc af tbr e>s**l 
ufwli rocb bas doee. .Alto wbal ue ore d>nng 
anti tool. K«it by nn means least, what wr ar« 
ginng to do, • L  G I.,\ V T « iN .

Press Brp«>etti
Abilene, 1 rxs*

We fe*-l that this resume will be *ne«>mpietr 
H we do not mentinn the enthusi»sf-e response 
which was hsd to the t*’ast. •*Th«- l.eague 
F***ri* Gsn Th* It.** wher this ear»tion wss 
ir.X'fe the means of heineing to th - xtlmtk n 
of the aosemhled hmus the la*'t that an in- 
V txtion had fteevi«Mvsbr been rxten«tr«l |o the 
Gta neral Board to remove its permanent bea*f 
nwartrrs to fPiFlas Inotantlv when the fntt 
rurpeft of the s»g'*esti»m wax nn*ler*#o,^ the 
thousand o»!d pe«»plr present manifested fbete 
full-sr svmnatHv .xnd en*Rws'*ne.it The iwti 
era? B«*ard mrmWr* present faml aft were 
tlwre xave Brother l.orkel must have brmt 
impressed with the rentttne iuteresf taken In 
making Texas and DaBss the home ,«< the 
C enteal OfTiee Af this funrtnrr ttisHon 
Gandler was called unnn to express HimseH. 
hut wixefv sidetracked the question and left 
his Hearers none the wiser ax to wh,x« h*s real 
frel-ngx were in the matter 

Ffetura Taban
\ Hash ligbt pictuTe of rhe hamturt bait 

was made just after tbe guests wer*- seated, 
whirh we hope tn be sble to repeodee* in ih*-se 
pages at an aarlv date. While there were 
other events m ennneerion with tbe vndt of 
fhe Gw-neral Board we feel that this banquet 
was the crowning effort of them all. Rw it 
hrougbt togetbee tbr greatest crowd ever aa- 
semMed foe *ueb a function, impressc I ifseW 
upon tbe city in wbicb it was heRI ami mag- 
ntfied tbr vouitg peop?e*s work in a wa* th.xt 
mu«t mean renewed activitv and aAled eefitms

a cause that bas foe its chief p«rp*ise 
aim. -\ n  foe Oieist **

Monday evening. Mav 5. "cciirred the 
*'*at hanqmt \n  aeeurate cheeking of the 
x.|TT't.»si> U5 has not hem made at this writing. 
Hut it is known that more than ooe th« irssnd 
oeoT.le were present. The hanourt was notahle 
fT«vm manv view notnfs F ir't of all it was 
hrhl to rhe hexutifut ban*iuet hxTT of the Scot
tish Rite Gathedral. Hut reeeutlr c ’mpletrd 
at an evpenditnre on tbe hall alone .d tome 
sivtv-odd thonsand dollars, onened for the first 
rime to an outside 'Tgsni/arioa and that the 
Epworth T.eague, G*e.at tables had been c**a- 
rmientle rro*»ped and covered with snow •vhite 
Itnm Potted plants in wbue and vetlow w-tb 
,vn shtmdancr of ferns and ererifrrefis dotted 
these tables at reynbe intervals A raised 
platform was reovided foe tbe su rge 's  and 
snecial tables were arra**'md »lcmesi*k of same 
foe the honor gnests Tbe Mavor of the city 
of ThiBas was oresen* ro cucrnd offi*4al greet
ing* and members of the Ronfd of Commis- 
xiofierx were also present Theo there were a

+
Norn

FIRST CHURCH LtAOUX HOUSTOH
We ck>sed a very profitable aitd pbisuuf 

membership ard Era campatgm, which we buyg 
eaBe*l **Tbe W*ar of Bos* s'* iu Etes# Cburcb 
l.epgue flluustoul last ?^m«Uy iMgbl, ubso we 
had an att«-n*laocg of ab*>ut JOF— soutetbtng 
urver Wfnrv segfi fm this cburcb at l.eugu», 
except foe our special snug artviges.

ApproximateK new members buee brew 
a*tdet| to au original rwN rd AA wbicb givys 
us now one id the str- ugest t.eagur* iu ^ m lb  
Texas. Ill the roqtgst two poiwH were gfyeu 
R«r ea» b new sal»sc rRit i* w to the Epworth 
Ffa. an«| as a result, sixty threv new 
tMwis wrey fumed bi. This now gives ua 
•eventv-Avr Eras iu uur League

Atone fratufes o ( tbr PuBesl were serial 
ads'es given by the raptaiu and Lieutmanta 
of tbe two si*fes. at wWeb nut only '*r''W  
itunrs** were bad. hut tbe new members ba<l 
au npp .ftunity tu get brtter arquaiuted. and 
much rnthnaipsm was stirred up

Nearly ever* Frotesiaot in Ib  uMim bas 
braed s'meibing of tbe Ehst Mrtb»*di*i Em  
wortb League *luring tbe past Aye wrrbs, and 
peactiraBy evi ry  member of tbe Ghurcb waa 
gtyen a personal Invh atian to eitber bee me
an active (w bonnearv mrmbrf.

T W  ‘•Wh te R*>ses** were surrepMul in 4e* 
frating Ibe “ Red Roses** and Afuring pri^  
for aMrmlanre and membersblp. aa well a* for 
tbr Era, tbeir margin was very narrow.

InrideotaBr some of us bave been reading 
in tbe «H Frrm t papers, with murb Iwterrsu and 
nat a Bttle rnyy. i t  tbe big bumiurt a ^  maaa 
meeting, ubieb row bad In TWIas W r  regret 
ygrv murb not baying been able to have a 
rrprrsentatiyr present

A* a rrsub pI  our ramnaien we bave g o t ^  
many of tbe young penple .nts urganUa- 
tion. whereas otherwise it woul4 base been

E R E D  H  M IC E E L t ..  
E lm  Y k e  F i m dent

Texas.

Rev Faul B. Kem  sras suddenly railed 
b«WRc fm account of tbe serious itlness of ane 
of hi* chtMren. receiving ibe telegram while 
rn xtlendaoee i w  the banquet Monday night 
and R-avmg wkb but few bnowing of Ibe evewt 

\  fervewt prayer was ?airr ofirt- 
rd  by Bishop f.ambutb for him and bis Rieed

B R O T H E R  B E S S IO N A  C R O W D E D
Dear Btother Tbom arson:

A* an indication af wbat people »re planning 
fnr Epnortb-bv the- Arp. Rev. T .  E  Arsainns.

of Flrat Gbnreb. Gorpus Gbristi,

.  CMitrol M
R r»  W  M. W ilw n  i ,  P m ta m t. k*M a W >  
n m i .M w w . ta IW Im  <tarta« tke w r.k. W ,  
widrrMMM* tk.1 m M tcn O lK tta , tktir iirrrrr 
Mr M ««iaM r *« f»  i h m  Mtmt'Mi 
thta tbr pm trm . for tkOr mrraismnM « v i  
arranged.

a a a
M i «  M ary Hav Ferguson, of MrKiweev 

M m io rW  Mitafati Ftawl. n m t  kOta* ike

•*Eroni tbe wnv Vttar* are comiog in -t will 
work me tn daatb to take care of it and ntg 
ebargr. too,**

*Tbat's kB fight. W e ll  tend him help 
Mr. Lunion. oeneval raaaragrr agent of tbg 

B A  A  A. F  Ry • baa sfr awgvd a rhran rata 
for August fi I E .  H A R R TB O N .

Gbairman of Board
*

T H I  L A t r  C H A H C C

XanOi.T School iM tliale cosre«r4 
■I Ochlhrfta. Teaa*. ARrfl 1* aiMl 17. 
ISIS, Rpf. O. P. Klker. prraldInR etder. 
presMlDR.

OReniliK MMloR WednetadaF after 
ROOR. ::3X p, RI. Rnrollmenl i>( dele 
aalra aa fnllosa: tllailer. Rev. Tkoa 
Haaka, poetnr; P. P Ralea. Mra. P. P 
Rate#. Mlai* A «e lla  PbI 'or f t  a 
haadle: Rev. P. O. llarRMn. pa»tnr 
Haaaford: Rev. C. R. Tboma*. paalnr. 
Mltaea l.ola l.o«e. Matel Wrlabt. 
Vaabtl WriRkt. OrhIRreer Rev. llaw- 
kiaa. paator. Ochiltree and arichbor 
IBR flRRdajr flckool. after which the 
fotlowlRR proRram was ivBdered:

H’cdscadar aftersona. :;3a p. ri.: 
“The Purpoae of the Inatltale,-* Rer. 
O. P. Klker: "Our Idenla" (aa ivinfea 
to SnadaT Rrhootl: “Tke Model fta  
lor." Rev. r . R. ThoRiaa; • "Tke 
.Model RaRerlRtendeai." Jadae \V. P. 
Pbrbs: S. "Tbe Model Teacher." Mrs. 
U  U  Teaa: 4. "Tke Model Hcbolar." 
Rer. Thoawa llaaka.

Wedaesdar evealPR. *:3* P. M.- 
Wclmata ,\ddre«a. bp JndRe A. R. 
l*colt; Reapoaoe. R. v O P. Klker. 
Tbe reatalader of the iimaraai coBalal- 
ed of ■Bale bp tbe Orcbeatra and Olee 
(Tab. which araa well rendered aad 
RTcatlp eajoped.

Tbaradav momlna. *  \  M.- -IVro 
tional Service led bv Rev Tkoa 
Haaka. Oar Problema- 1 "The Indlf 
fereat rkarch Mt raher." Rev. Tkoa 
Haaka; S. "|jM-k of PuBctaallty and 
ReRBlariijr." Rev r . R. Tkomaa; 1 
"Itla Bov ProWem." Rev J. M. Me- 
Makaa- II a m Xermoa by Rey P
0. HaCman

To Ibe areat aur:>rla>- of the dele 
RBtea It waa aanotiar. d that the la- 
diet of Ochiltree wraiM B«-rye dlnn«-r 
at the nmrek ITe were Invited to 
the Rnaday )*cbc«.-l room at Ike rear 
of tbe mala andltorliiin where the 
table fairly aroaned with a*>nd ihinra 
and all enjoye,) a areat fe»«t We 
hope that we will hare the opt*ortunltr 
of aitendina another Xnndny School In 
stHate at Ochiltree.

Tbnrsday afternoon- Pevoltonal 
services led by J. R M. Mllten 1 
“ IlnlldiBS l*p a (laaa Rpirll." Mr«. O 
W. Hawkina: ?. "Takina Tatv of the 
Roelal Pentnre." Mia, Vaabtl Wrlabt 
3. "Tbe Cradle Ri 11 and Home Oepnrt. 
menl." Rer. O. P. K'kcr. I. "Omd.-d 
Syatem IJtemtnre." Mra. I.ewl* Ijinee 
S. "Reward and Merit Ryatem." Prof 
C. W. Tarauin: «. "Relafton of Ban- 
day Bebool to Ike PnkMc Brkool." 
Mias Iswtoa.

Tbe abnre ankjerln were tkornwah- 
ly and abty diacaraed X'e are qalta 
aare that tbe laalllate waa asrreaafal 
aa wen as prnfltaMe. aad will prove 
beaeflrtal te all la atieadaaee. May 
we an do BK*re for the advaareaH>nr 
of this Rrent aMWeataBi sad lead onr 
lallaeare to Ike Bandar Bebool work

Tknraday evenlaa. mnalc by tbe 
orcbeatra aad rloalas aermos at 3:3* 
p. m. by Rev. r .  R. TboRMS. .xn west 
away decdarlsR tbal iketr lime was 
wen apeat. We are Rreatty Indebted to 
Brother Hawkina and hto people fnr 
their royal ealerlalameni and tke 4e 
llRhtfal time while In their Hitle dty
1. et osr BMiin be. "Onward. ChrtsitaB 
BokMert."

VABHTI WRHIHT.
Berretary

H AXn. K. WRIOHT.
Asatataat Berretary.

K aw w tb-b r-ib e  See F i  __ _
*wM Aitaw- * M *f. Moot brtatar, RW mt4 
Xtaoa kave 4ii ld»it la awvv Eawnrtl>.br.«b*-

Tbe Btaa er w o r m b  who does work 
worth dolac Is tbe maa er wnauia who 
Hvea. breatbea. aad aleepa that arotV: 
with wboai It la ever preaest In his er 
her aoRl; wboao ambltioa to to do It 
w#n aad feel rewarded by tbe tbosRbt 
of haviBR dnoe It weH. That bmm. that 
wostaa. pots the whole coa try  sader 
an ohMaattos.—ie ta  SsaklB.
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^  Scarritt Training School

a

T1m> BMMt Dotabl** siace Chrlat* 
aua « a «  ihr koIbk to ('oaacil aa4 ro
ta ra o f oar Homo and Forelm  raadi 
daloa.

Itbr waaka boforo. Ibo oatlro bkmiUi 
of March, la Cairt. tborc was quita a 
flaltarlaK aaMWx tba stadoats, both 
Jaaior aad aoalor. for tba former wara 
aaticipatlaic Iboir owa rapaiiraca a 
rear heara. aad la avarr possible war 
leal eatbaslastir aaaistaaoe to thair 
dear aeaiors. One Moadar ther all as
sembled la two rooms with srissors, 
needle aad thread "to dam. patch, 
mead or make** ererrthiaK needfal. 
The seniors Kladir availed themselves 
of their offer and the reaall proved 
moat satlafactorr to an parties eon- 
ceraed.

Sack a happr crowd of roona peo
ple are seldom assembled for there is 
ao eavr^na or jealousies, no sulkinc 
or drawlPR back: Just a united band of 
riiilstiaB workers eaterina heartllr 
Into the BMterial pleasures of life be- 
caaae of pure hearts fliled with helpful 
love,

Madaase DeStael has defined happi- 
aeas as: **roastaat emplormani ia eon- 
aealal orcapathm. with a aease of at- 
talameat of the object desired.” and 
acceptlaa this as true, these rouaa 
atomea have indeed a riabt to be hap
py- Haviaa decidi-d on a deflalte pur 
Poao» ther come here and enaaae la 
studies aad work most conaenial. aad 
day br dar feel ther are drawias near 
or the d o ^

When the day arrived for gotaa to 
Coaacll our fourteen seniors were as- 
sembled ia the receptioa hall aad each 
was presented with a lunch bos niled 
with the various good things that 
roaag people appreciate. During 
their absence, the Council Uallr, let- 
tera aad cards kept as all aware of 
the laterestlag proceedings In Ulras- 
laghsm, and when we espected their 
return, the Jualors were in a state of 
subdued escltement which bubbled 
over at nooa when the telephone told 
as ther Were on their war Horn the de
pot. How cagerir we watched (or the 
Brst little bonaet of our deaconesses 
and what a rapturous greeting all re 
oeived.

ffaaday afteraoua there was an 
"echo meetiag" la the chapel, aad eadh 
roaag woauui told of the thing that Im- 
Ptraaaed her most of all during the 
Conacil. Never did speakers have a 
Bsora lateraated aad srmpathetic audi
ence. and how loveir the sweet (aces 
under (be deaconess bonnets, while 
our "foreigners” (aces glowed with 
seal and enthusiasm at (he idea of be
ing so sooa ia their chosen work.

Miss Uenaett accompaaied Misa Uib- 
•oa boam aad was eagerir welcossed. 
ffhe has been resting awhile be.ore go
ing on to the Board meeting in Tex- 
aa. Although vary waarr, she was 
klad enough to give as a most inspir- 
lag talk after a few days' rest, a talk 
vhich made indelible impressiods 
upon the miads of ber hearers. Itpon 
request, she gave us the history of 
Bcarrltt Bible and Training School 
from its Brst laception ia her owa 
mind; telilag us of how greatly she 
felt the need of such a school when 
she Brst begaa active public life la the 
aUsaiouarr caase. aad how eamestlr 
her prayers weat ap for a way to be 
opened (or the lastrucUoa of young 
aomea desirous of devoting their lives 
to (he Master’s service. Ulierever 
she went she toM of (his need, and 
graduaUy people began to be interest
ed. At a certain meeting, the wife of 
(he founder of thia school prayed most 
fervently that such an iastitulion 
might be awde possible, aad shortly 
afterward. Or. Nathan Bcarrttt seat for 
Mias Bennett and aude bis generous 
offer. How full of Joy and thaakfnl- 
aess her heart mast have been to Bad 
her prayers aad labors of love so abun- 
daatly answered! She told of various 
saull offerings nude at Brst which in 
our Father's sight must have been 
counted worthy to go with the greater 
one. The Brst dollar was contributed 
by aa orphan girl who worked to obuin 
It. aad Bve dollars la gold caam from 
a good sister who had put It aside 
watting for Cod's dlrcctioB as to Its 
bestowal.

la telliag of these things, our be
loved aad ^fted leader gave us a beau
tiful glimpae of the laaennoat re- 
ceasss of her Spirit-filled heart, and of 
the lofty purposes o f her consecrated 
womaahood. aad aa we listeaed. we 
felt like excJaimlag. truly tlood  wom
en save the nation tho' they bear not 
sword or gas.”  Their panoply Is right- 
eousarss, their wlU wKk God Is one; 
each la her single person revealing 
Cod ou earth, kaowiag that so aad 
only so. Is any life of worth.”

Soathera Methodism can iadeed 
boast o f amay such womea who. like 
our own Miss Oibeon aad Miss Rea- 
aett. are Indeed as seatiaela on the 
walls of Zlou. watchlag for every ep- 
lN>rtnBlty to carry the Christian war
fare forward and csrture “the whole 
wide world fo r  Jesus.”

I slacerely hope our good Texan 
slstcia win amhp their atay la Dallas

very pleasant, thus foreshadowing the 
reception they will find when the 
Couadl meets in Fori Worth a year 
hence. Yon should have heard our 
Texas girts exult over that tact! We 
are loyal to our State and never lose 
an opportunity to tell how big. beauti
ful and bountiful Texas is. Our club 
numbers sixteen, and the largest and 
prettiest room in the bouse is called 
"Texas.” The room is the prettiest, 
but the furniture is not, and we hope 
nur Texas ladies will emulate their 
Georgia sisters in remembering this 
need.

We so often wish you could know 
Scarritt and these magaifleent teach
ers as we do. To know them is to 
realise what Rod intends womanhood 
to represent: and their personal Influ
ence over their pupils means more 
than the instruction imparted in the 
class room, although 'hat is of the 
highest order.

One of our girls made this remark: 
"To really know and appreciate Miss 
RIbaon. one must be in trouble and go 
to bar for comfort ai i  help.” How 
much tl^t sentence ex, resses! .\n- 
other remarked: “Oh, we are so accus
tomed to dignitaries here that their 
coming from the outside does not ex
cite ns at a ll!”

We have been much grieved recent
ly over the continued Illness of dear 
Mrs. Hargrove, who Is now in Excel
sior taking the baths for rheumatism. 
8he is greatly missed and much need
ed here, (or her Bible students think 
no one can teach Bible with her force 
and wisdom, although her substitutes. 
Miss Gay and Miss Cain, are doing line 
work. Her Sunday School class of over 
a hundred adults in Central Church 
feel much bereaved by her absence, 
also.

Her devoted daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
W. H. Hargrove, is with her and we 
are enjoying having little Mary with 
us under the care of her cousin. Miss 
Olive IJpscomb. whose splendid 
mother is filling the new oflice cre
ated by the recent Council of Home 
Base Secretary.

We have a splendid Junior Class this 
year, although not as many in num
bers. es last. Our Seniors have already 
manifested their worth and have been 
accepted by the Woman’s Board.

As the time for closing draws rapid
ly nearer, there is of course, much 
talk of home, but those who have fin
ished their course and will not return 
sptak of leaving with misty eyes. All 
of Scarritt's daughters feel “Wherever 
they roam.”  there's no place like this 
dear home.

We have been unusually blest this 
.veer in having a graduate physician 
and a trained nurse with us. Miss 
Bessie Peirson is a graduate of the 
Nurse-training Department of other 
years and proves her devotion to Scar
ritt by her socllltude for every small 
ache In the household, and unremitting 
care of those who are really III. She 
was head nurse at Homer Tohermann 
Hospital in l/M Angeles but came 
bark here for the Bible course. She 
will always do splendid work where- 
ever p la c^

Dr. Hattie I » v e  from Sweetwater. 
Tenn.. a graduate of Randolph-Macon 
College and the Woman's Medical Col
lege of Philadelphia, came for the 
Bible course before going out to China. 
A finer young woman could not be 
found, and she endeared herself to 
everyone by ber sunny disposition and 
gentle helpfulness.

It is wonderful and beautiful to see 
the great Inffuence going out from this 
school all over the world! We are 
praying that God will send many ear
nest young women here next fall to 
receive this training for Christian 
work. So matter what line they may 
Irish to take up. the course here is 
what they need. We have a young 
preacher's wife here, and another who 
expects to assume that responsible 
position soon and came with that 
thought In view. You see there is 
home training In all forms.

There seems to be an impression 
that at a school of this kind people 
only study their Bible and look solemn, 
but this is the happiest set of young 
people you ever saw. and they enter 
into all kinds of innocent pleasures 
with an abandon and seat that only 
pore minds and clear consciences can 
give. All these teachers have a keen 
sense of humor, and Miss Gibson’s 
dignified reproofs are ended with a 
little touch of wit that takes all un 
pleasnat edge away.

Some of you Texas ladies will meet 
Miss Howell in Denton this summer 
and "to know her Is to love her.” She 
is doing a great work here as teacher 
of Sociology. Her class has recently 
been wrestling with the negro prob
lem. aad they seem to have solved it 
to their osrn satisfaction! Another 
time. I would like to tell yon more 
about ber work and introduce yon to 
our other teachers, who are each Just 
as important in their own work. Next 
time I  wlah to tell you of our system 
of Honsehold Economies, our "Work- 
wheel.”  and Its inlgluntliin. onr Flur

rial Secretary. Miss E. Biliinggley, who 
keeps the entire machinery revolving 
from week to week.

•MRS. HATTIE ROSSER J.ACKSOX

LAY REPRESENTATION.
I want most heartily to endorse an 

article, under the caption, “ Lay Rep
resentation," in the issue o f the Ad
vocate, March 13th, by Dr. John M 
Barcus. For I am sure, that there is 
nothing more out of harmony with the 
age. and witli democracy and Chris 
tian liberty, than our plan of lay rep
resentation.

We have no real lay representation, 
and for ns to boast of it. because the 
General Conference, the law-making 
body of the Church!, membership con
sist of equal number of lay and cleri
cal delegates, is a joke, when we re
member how this lay delegation is 
provideil for through the sub‘>rdiiiatc 
conferences, down to the Quarterly 
Conference, the unit in our Church 
Government. Many a time, I have 
felt, as I have tried to explain our 
plan of representation, and defend it. 
that the whole scheme, viewed from 
the standixunt of eqiial lav repre'ciua 
tion was a farce, only a form of rep
resentation. but in fact, deceptive.

•All that Dr. Barcus charges in his 
article, we kntiw to be facts. Namely. 
“ That there is no uniform rule pre
vailing throughout the Church in gov
erning District Conferences in the 
election of clclegates to the .Annual 
Conference, as the law leaves this to 
each Annual Conference to make its 
own rule in referenee to the delega
tion from District Conference to .An
nual Conference, and thus violates the 
established rule of equal rights to all "

Again, “ Delegates elected to the 
District Conference by the Quarterly 
Conference are not in any proper 
sense representatives of the body of 
laymen of the Cliurch. for the rea
sons that the Quarterly Conference is 
largely made up of members nominat
ed by the preacher in charge and the 
body of the laymen have nothing to 
say as to who shall constitute a Quar 
terly Conference.”  It is easily con
ceivable that a question might arise 
in the Church in which the preachers 
would be in favor of ,ine si<le. and 
the majority of the laymen on the 
other side, and in that event the 
preacher could so manipulate the 
membership of the Quarterly Confer
ence that a delegation going up from 
it to the District Conference, and from 
there to the General Conference, 
would reflect the sentiment of the 
preacher rather than the majority of 
the laymen.

I say with Dr. Rarens. " I f  we are 
to have lay representation at all. and 
of course we are. it iwctirs to me it 
ought to be a representation in fact.”

Dr. Barcus could have also told us 
that often preachers at the District 
Conference get busy and log-roll with 
delegates, and secure the election of 
(K-rsonal favorite' of their charges as 
delegates to the .Annual Conference, 
and same are tactics bdlowed at the 
.-\nntial Conference in electing dele
gates to General Conference.

Surely no man is 'o  blind not 
to know that many question' in 
conference are being settled by ma
nipulations—and that interests watch 
each other, and move up-ui the 
checker-board of the conference as 
their different interests are affected— 
men are named, as delegates, because 
of their relation to various interests 
of the Chureh. and secret manipula
tion accomplish the purposes of the 
promoters. .And when we eonsider 
the basis of our so-called lay repre
sentation. there is really, very little of 
representation about it

I think we can find some explana
tion for the faet that our laymen are 
not attending and taking interest in 
the several conferences of the Church 
—our methiMis are not 'uch that ap
peal to the self-respect and personal 
initiative in .American manhood; and 
again, as was suggested by Dr. Barcus. 
our meth<Nls are such "Men do not 
feel the interest, and fell no direct 
responsibility for all the policies 
adopted; and do not feel that they 
must loyally acquiesce in matters in 
which they have had no opportunity 
to express themselves, and in which 
they have not been consulted.’’

^m ehow  I have felt the injustice, 
when I have heard leaders of certain 
enterprises calling on the people to 
show their loyalty to some interest, 
in which the speaker had a large per
sonal interest, and an appeal was 
made that their representatives had 
bound them, when I knew those who 
were being appealed to had had no 
representation and had not been con
sulted, and had no opportunity to be 
heard by any real representaion—of 
course, men do not appreciate a situ
ation like that.

It has been growing on me through 
the years that our Church Govern
ment is too remote from the people, 
and that it ought to be brought nearer 
to them, and in bringing it to our 
people we shall bring our people 
nearer to the heart of the Church. I
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cannot help having these convictions, 
they have come unbidden, but they 
grip me more and more as the years 
go by. as I see and observe the work
ings of our sy.stem. Really, our 
Churches, as Church units, have no 
voice in our Church Government 
They have absolutely nothing to say 
We h.ive several special interest or
ganizations. they are increasing in 
number, which according to our 
theory of Church Government hclong 
to the Church, but the Church belongs 
to them. .And they have perogative'. 
and are making their demands, in
creasing demands upon the Church, 
and some of them conflict, as shown 
in the discussion on the floor of the 
last General Conference. The opp, 
nents to the adjusting of our Church 
machinery, that it may he more in 
harmony with the spirit of demircracy 
and noting the facts in reference to 
our system of lay representation, ad
mit that our system is not represen
tative, but say it is a government of 
wise selection .-\ member of the last 
General Conference from Texas 
Ixiasted that Methodism was n '̂t a 
democracy—was not representative— 
was a government of selecti-m. He 
seems to be blind to the fact that be
ing elected as a clerical delegate to 
the conference he was in fact a rep
resentative of the clerical side; ami 
that there should be an equal number 
of so-calIe<I lay rei>re'cnt:iti\cs. wa- 
a recognition of the justness of de
mocracy. and why have the form: and 
lay emphasis upon the fact of the 
equal lay representation in the mem
bership of the General Conference, if 
democracy is not right. Let us have 
a cou'istent representation or abolish 
the pretense.

We certainly do not have a democ
racy. nor equal lay representation, 
only a semblance; yet we live in a 
democracy: we are citizens of a Re
publican form of government; the 
spirit of democracy is in the atmos
phere. all about us in this .American 
country of ours; and our citizens are 
appreciating and feeling their respon
sibility for the affairs conducted 
around them. .And you bring our 
Church Government near the heart of 
the people, and if you confide in them, 
and expect them to take some part 
in it. besides paying the bills, you will 
interest them in the affairs of the 
Church, and you will have a laymen’s 
movement that will be worth while 
to the Church. Is not the so-called 
laymen's movement in our Church a 
failure? It does not touch the heart 
of the matter. And the reason is not 
hard to find, because the Churches, 
as such, have absolutely no voice in 
our Church Government.

We hear, in words o f others, “ That 
the General Conference is supreme in 
representing the polity. “ Where did

the General Conference get it? Who 
gave this t<i itr V"i: -a> that it i- a 
divine thing. Point to its origin. It 
is a human right. If the old political 
adage that. ".All governments derive 
their pi'wers from the coii'ent of the 
governeil." the supreme authority of 
the General Conference is artificial, 
lor no one can believe that our pe'>ple 
ever con.'ented that any tieneral Con 
ference made up by our present -y- 
tem should exercise the least domin 
ion over them By what right sh.i!! 
we say that each Southern Mrthodi't 
Church shall not have a voice in 
selecting officers in their individual 
organizations, and that the .Methodist 
Episcopal Churches. South, as unit', 
hate no authority or real repre'vnti 
tion in the gitvernnient of our gre.it 
Church: I believe we u,;ht to a<l- 
just our system, that we may not only 
haw the form hut ri.i! .'v repre-iTi 
tation. Time calls for reform, and I 
am not willing to let the spirit of 
.'tandpatisin, or the sentiments of a 
few laymen, who iove tin ir i>l.;cC' . • 
influence and power by a selection 
that I s  Hot reprc'eiit.mv e. 'p. a k  f r 
the body of laymen who have n.i op
portunity to be heard 1 tru't that 
I)r. Barcus will arouse the Church t. 
the justness of his proposition

W. I III VROV 
Grandview. Texas.

.A reputation for keen Bightediiess 
was never made merely by finding 
faults in othi rs.

"I would not pray, dear God. to do 
Great things, but T would ask 

The strength to bear til! life is through 
Each burden and each task 

I woulil not crave ihe laurel wrei '■ 
Hut. O. on liended knee.

I'd beg I might not sink beneath 
The crosses sent to me.

"I would not pray, dear God to claim 
The martyr's golden cn wn.

But just to d.'ire the little flame 
•And speak to thy r.-nown 

And when the journey's end has come 
I'd only ask to be 

One of thy children, gathered home. 
Content to rest with thee."

—.Missionary Tidings.
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W om an 's Departm ent
lomm !nt*r*». >  tiM W m a n *  F o f i—  Ml— ncwry 9odMr i

■» Horn* M!wioo SociMr ibcDld b* to Mra. MIHoo X*aid«.'« 
=*r*' '  * x »  Chratiaa A^ocu* THVat T nw

mild* from her quarter twoBfy-Br* 
(loJIara i$:3).

T 'le aft<‘moon*a affair closed bjr serv- 
iii4 cream and cake.

Tbe sociply haa a total on the Bra 
I. .indred I3M)) dollars ptedaed. three 
liiindreil and six dollar* and fort.r-Btre 
rents RRPORTRR.

Dnllas for two week* has Ins-u the 
Mecca of .M« ihmiiiim. Tin- Kilm aiioie 
al. Siinda.v School. K|>woeth l.■.•â ;uc. 
rhiirch F îtcnsinn ll€>ar<!s atxl titl:lll.̂  
the Kouril of .Mis.4ioii> went into all 
th«' lie ,III* Ilf |.ach ami ailjusteil riial 
t«Ts for another .year. The ariiiHots 
lalHtrs were tr.vin»! ami after atlvnil- 
iliK these meetinKS we feel an earnest 
svmiiiith.v ami a|>|>reciation of the 
work- rs in their lal«>rs of love. Tin 
«otm n of the Itoarii of Missions seem- 
eil i|uite at home ami able to co|m' with 
aii.v iiuestioii that fa.ne n;i. Ceil bt‘ . s 
them ever.v one; we trust the.v will 
come atrain.

NORTHW EST TEXAS ANNU AL 
MEETING.

It was a itreat privileii^ to meet the 
women members of the Koaril of .Mis
sions. The pictures in the .\<lvocate 
of Ma.y 1 Hive you an idea of how they 
look, t’heerfui. xotlly women servintt 
the Master without remuneration for 
the love of humanity. When we im-et 
such charmiiiK women ami note their 
devotion to the Master s cause we fiel 
that if we would do our best we could 
accomplisb so much ami ch*'cr these 
iriMid women by holdinR up their hands. 
Three places in our home land had to 
b<’ abandoned for lack of means, all 
dointt splendid work. What a shame* 
What are we eoinit to do alMiiit if* The 
t'onfi-rence Sjos-ial of the t***ntral 
Texas Conference is Iwfore us. It is 
Well edited and shows pluck and en 
terprisv. The aibiress of the l*r> si- 
dt nt. Mrs. .1. W Howns, was full of 
thought .and eiicouniitement. We would 
like to cive it in full for the en< ouraKe- 
ment of our oth<-r conferenc*>s. but 
lack of sjiace forbids

Tile .Xniiuai Mi-etinK of the North- 
ni .St Texas Conference will convene in 
Ssymour. .lane 1 1. .\ very line pro-
urcm has l>e«>n nrranxed and will soon 
be luibllshed. On acount of the far 11 
ties for reachinit Steymour a larxe d***e 
Ration Is expected. .Many will com** 
Itecaiise of the fact that Mhis Unvle*. 
Cield stei retarv for the Woman’s Mis
sionary Council will be with u*. *niose 
who have heard h«-r know w'..*t a treat 
is ir store for those who come.

X ou will soon be noiitli'd IhntURh the 
loiiinins of this paper with reference 
,i> niilroaii rates.

XIRS. I>. I.. STKI’ HK?;S.
Presl.fent.

MRS. N. O. ROl.UXS.
CorrespondlnR Secretary.

REPORT WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. HOME DEPARTM ENT. 
TEX A S CONFERENCE —  FIRST 
QUARTER APRIL 1. 1St3.

TR IB U TE  TO  MRS. TOW NSEND.

Their most excelU-nt Press Sni»'rin 
mil nt. Mrs. .1. M. Stewart, hits al- 

r-ady written up tlie i-onfeteiice 
>■11 thtit 'he letives iinthinK uii.saiil 

th.i’ 'hi'iild Itv stiiil. The ohl officers 
u. re re elected and :i most splendid 
s.-f of women they are. Rich In Ki«»d 
■lork'. Success to them.

XIr* I.ake .lohnson. of ilain-sville. 
li.i. .« . tficit nt Siiiierintenib nt of
I’r. Wo'k of the XX'oman's M ssion 
■r .nine 1. wa-; ii attendance at th» 
ttf .-tiiiK of 'lo- Iloiiril of Missions 

Yo|i 1 otiM Ini' 1‘t- iiitpres.sed hy her 
/. al o: l .ario'tnes.' Her heart is 
ri fit- .\ork iter -rea’ d'-.'ire Is to 

*o *h»- i»ttp* rs. t>oth s'*ettlar and 
f  i:;.nt'. lo ws that ail! imitice p>'op|e 
o -.ad news that will inform them 
■ J O afpalliiis! m e.ls of so many iKior 

d '-  .itir.ur> il one> ami arouse an In’ er- 
.itid t.n>- f’T tiiem that their con- 

■ ;.-;..ii~ 111 Ii l.e improv'd, their bur 
d> r. li-R::'. n. d. atiil the world made 

ll■,•!•■r iiid l.r.uhter

Home .xiission XX'eek Itist year 
brimght new vision and spiritmil iH>wer 
to thousands of Church-.-s. In view of 
tlt*-se facts the Council has deciib d to 
have another Home .Mission Week 
m xt fall.

The date Set by the eouncil is No
vember li’el’1. but on account of the 
nieetinK of so many of the <-onf**r**m‘es 
of our Church at that time our Hoard 
of Mi.ssions ik-cids'd to hold the meet- 
imrs Cbootwr

laist year a general view of the 
whole livid was attempted. This year 
a g> ner.il view of the whole field was 
.ittempt>'d This .year it is suggested 
that emphasis he centered on the im
migrant We should vmiuire into the 
economic, moral and religious condi
tions of the immlgnint. aiding them 
in every way possbie. If is a great r*' 
siMinslhility laid on the Churches XX'ill 
we resiiond heartily and gladly'

Kvangelistic work on the Soochow 
IMstriel. in China, has been well plan
ned and successfully worked. I>ay 
s<-hools have be* n established in seven 
places, and requests are coming In for 
others. Crowds have flocked to hear 
the XX'ord preached, and more have 
been made probationers than the 
rimrches in the district will accom
modate. If an attempt should be made 
to seat in the churches and chapels 
even those who have applied for mem
bership. over one thousand would have 
to remain outside the house of (5od

Monday afternoon. April ifs. the .xiis- 
sionary Society met in the home of 
Mrs. .1. K. Cooke. .Xt a previous meet
ing. almost a month before, this so<-lal 
gathering was planned, and connected 
with it was a secret, which was whi.t- 
pered from one to another until all the 
members |>ossessed If, save one. This 
was an occasion to pay tribute to one 
who has given years of faithful service 
to the Sociel.v, and the beauty and fra
grance of choice cut flower* whleh 
adorned the home of the hostess wvp' 
surpassed only by the sweet pres»-nee 
of her for whom this meeting wa- 
pl.xnned. The ikpvntlonal program. In 
charge of XIrs. Ilillman. was short but 
suitable. Ksi>eclally sweet at this time 
was the song, "(talliler-.”  sung by Xles 
dnmes Nash, Rrs>se and Harder, to 
.Mrs. Slaighfs accomiianlmint. Then 
the talk by XIrs. Xbbott. of XX'iieo. wa.r 
instructive and a tme story iH-nned 
and read by .XIrs. F. F. H.ird*T wa* 
interesting to all. She told of lh>' baby 
girl, whose pn'sence was as th'' sun- 
shinv. coming to grace a .Northern 
home. In fancy we eould s»e this 
home, a large farm hous*> surrounded 
by trees and flowers. X«'ar by a rivu
let that sang swe.'t miisle and tolil se- 
cr*-ts to childish ears. .Xt ev*-ning a 
family group, a rhaiuer read, a imiyer 
offt red. In the swift years that fol
lowed. In fancy. ib'V*'lopcd Into 4hild- 
hisMl. chlldhiWHl into girlhotsl and girl
hood into womanhood. X Christian 
character had her n mouliled. and of 
hcT it can be said. “Strength and honor 
are her clothing and she shall rejoice 
In time to come." "She oisneth h*T 
mouth with wi'dom and In hvr tongue 
Is the law of kindness.”  May I fell 
you of whom T speak? Mrs. Idziie 
Cariieiiter Townsend--onr President. 
Heforc Mrs. Townsend could renllxe 
what if meant, she found herself stand
ing m*ar the renter of the room and 
Mrs. MeXXTlliams. in an original i>oem 
paying her a glowing tribute, at the 
same time encircling her with a white 
satin rihbon. whleh ••scaped from an 
Immense chrysanthemum covered heart 
susfiendcd from the ceiling. f>n th** 
ribhon was a printed vers*- fn>m each 
member of the society ’The heart was 
then lowered and presented to XIrs. 
Townsend, who was told to open It. 
Not until then did It dawn upon our 
President that she was In a "shower." 
The surprise was so complete words 
failed not only XIrs. Towns»'nd. but all 
present, and each member f«'lt the Joy 
of giving flowers to the living. Remov
ing the contents of the h*-art was a 
pleasant task and resulted In a dlsiday 
of china, silverware, cut glass and 
m.ujy other useful and ornamental ar
ticles ,\ souvenir for each one was a 
picture of Xfrs. Townsend taken hy 
XIrs. Smyer. under pretext of needing 
“Jtisf one" to complete a collection. An 
appetizing salad course, followed hy 
refreshing sherbet and rake was 
served. Th'* was Indeed a delightful 
affair and as a soelety wv bind ni»on 
our President’s brow King S<itomon’s 
praise of. a good woman: •TSIve her 
of the fmils of her hands and let her 
i>wn works praise her In the gates."

XtRS. .1. A. PARROTT

.Xlemhership IhMs sdutls tl":hi.t7

.Xlemhership dues young peo
ple’s Sn.*.',

Hal>y Roll dues ll.Ifl
Hrigade dues 32.XI
XX’eek of Prayer adults H?f!
Heaconness Scholarship .!•*
Ilaby .Xlite itoxes 11.11
Hrigade .Mite Boxes 33.31*
Conference Pledge .'ll.tb*
Relief Fund *1.*'
S« arritt $3 .Xssessmeni „ II.H*
Henle Sells Call Chapel. X’ K. i .

Home _____ Nt.oti
Virginia -lohnson Home I furnish

ing room. First Church Calves- 
Jon 50.Se

OIrls’ Pormitory. Sue Rennett 
School 3.o*»

Immigrant XX'ork. tJnHeston 13.35
Conference Rxpense Fund 313.!*"

Total sent Conference Treas
urer l?t73.*o

Halanre from Fourth Qm-irter tlS.OI 
Half of lines returned by (leneral 

Treasurer 300.se

$3.'.:i.«lTetal Receipt*
DishursemAnts—

Hy check to Oeneral Tr*asup- 
urer Il*."i9 7s

Conference Kxpense* for Quap 
ter 3C3.V.

Total p.-*ld o»it $1
ILilanee in Orange National Hank 

April 1.*. 11*13 I  31*fl.35

Intercstins Sale of Fine

Silks and Dress Goods
This sale la broad th Rs acope. It haa been planned to meet the de

mands of the June brides, women who sre prepnrlng for their long snm- 
mer Tscatlon and the woman who at this time aees that her summer ward
robe Is perfeetly complete with the latest and best Silks and nress tUiods 
at the very lenaf money. Thouaands of yarda of crispy new Silks and 
Hress tiood*. Immaculately fresh, made by the best taanufactarers and ap 
In standard In quality and alyle
Hordered Allover and llend"d Cbiffoa. beautiful d-slgn* and colorings, 

snltable for evening wear and hat crowns. II to P> inches wide. $3.3*< 
values; on sale (or only tl.Tt

Charmeuse, |e Inches wide, a amsl ciwnplele Hue of street and evening 
shades and black and white. $3.5" values; on sale al t1.M

Natural Pooge--. 37 inches wide, all pure silk, the kind that washes, our 
ll.oa lea^r; on specisl sule for TBe

Kimono Silks. Cheney Hntthers' best design* In Jspauese and Oriental 
designs. 3A Inches wide, CTic grad*-: on sale for die

Cheney Brothera’ and Benlley’a Shedwater and Shower-Pronf Foulards 
In sauill. neat design* In the season's tiesl colorings. 31 inches wide, 
the HSc grade; on aale for only B3e

Iminrted Natural Pongee. ;3 laches wide, fine for men’s shirts, wonsen’s 
fall suits, waists a ^  arparale coats, $1.35 grade; on sale for Tte 

Foulards. I f  laches wide, la aHorer designs, this season's best styles.
shower-proof. $3.50 vahte; on tale for -  $1JB

XVhIte Cbarmmse, Pussy XX’lllow Crepe and Crepe Meteor. |0 lacbea wide.
$3.50 valnea: on sale for only -  I1JB

Cre|>e de Chine In all the wanted street sad evening abades and black.
34 Inches wide. $t.oo grade; on aale for Etc

Wash Mika, 3d Inrbea wide, striped designs, guaranteed to araak. $1.35 
value; oa sale for only .. __ TBe

nne Imported Wash Mika, 3d lacbea wide, with a aatln fhre. while ground 
with pencil atripea. $1.50 value; on sale for t1 .lt

XX'ash Bilks. 10 Inches wide, white ground with hairline atripea. 50r
value; on sale for ____  t U

Bulgarian Bilks, the most popular Bilk of the lumr for trimming, every 
wanted de* gn and color, $I *>0 grade; ou sale for Tte

SANGER BROS.
Cash Receipts by Distr eta

First. Houston 
Sei-ond. Br-nham 
Third Niivasoia 
Fi-urth Ban .Xn -iistinc 
Fifth. Beaumont 
Sixth. Xlarshall 
M'vcnth. Jacksonville 
Fichth. XIarlln 
.Ninth. I’ttfshurg 
Y*nth. Tyler

$100
331*
31!*
313.
137
133
173.
H’.l.
15S
117.

$3«7'.’
First Church Onlveston. and First 

Church. Houston, have the hon*»r of 
sending the largest iimount for Conner 
tional Work for the quarter. Star CIr 
*-le. Tyler. The largest amount on 
pledge $|0.

This quarter gives T*-xa« Conference 
the hirges; amount ever sent off for 
dues, and the best ivport ev< r sent to 
the Oeneral Treasurer for first quae 
t* r. Xn Increase on all Hem* over 
previous quarter of last year

Local Work.
X'kiue of supplies reliorteil fo 

Supply Hepurtment $fi1t.
X'alue of supplies given locally «I3 
.Amount exiiended giving relief 173, 
Cash exp*-nd<>d on parsonage* 35.53, 
Cush expended building and fur

nishing Churches 3300,
.Xiixiliary Kxp*n*e Funds 17.
.Amount expended for City Mis

sion XA’ork 533
By A'oucher. Houston City Mis

sion Board 371,
Bpectals 333

0*

great iTsponalbllllyr We are to be 
the "lllumlaallng atalion" for all lines 
of work. Kvery light ' «  tb* Publlclly 
Hnrean must 1^ "trimmed and burn
ing" or there will be lark of light some 
where. It la your business and mine 
to watch over these lights and see 
that they are sblaing hrigh*ly always 
1‘nbllclly work must be quirk an-l di
rect to accomplish l»s purpose, beuce 
we have a separate Bureau from the 
other literature. The Bulletin Is s*ui’ 
out direct to your Conference Bnp* rin 
tendrnt each month, not quarter and 
she In turn sends It direct to each Aux
iliary. If there Is a single Aax'llary 
who falls to receive the Bulletla pkate 
report to me. I will trim your lamp 
and furnish her oil. I have an abun
dant supply as XIrs. Idike Johason has 
just trimmed your conference lamp 
and supplied her abundantly with oil. 
Remember the windmill, the pump, 
but don't forget the ell.

Auxiliary Presidents, remember It 
Is obligatory up*>n u* to elect a Pub- 
Hclty Bnpertntendcnt. Do to at once 
If you have not.

Ceatral Texas bad a great year In 
this d--pnrtment last year. Rut “ for
getting those things which are behind 
and reaching forth unto those things 
which are before, I pres* loword the 
mark for the prixe of the high ralllag 
In Christ Jeans." We mnst work bard, 
very hard, this year but rest comet af 
ter our labor.

O R EAT tT R IO E t  IN tUN D AY  
tCHO OL ATTEN D AN CE.

More Ibau oue-lhird and very aearly 
one-half of the people of BI*>pbeBville 
Were In Bunday School on last Bnaday. 
Here la the alleadaare of the three 
Sunday Scboola uow engaged In the 
coniect with lb* arbools of their re- 
apective denomlnatloM iu Dublin: 
Bapdsl 531. CkriaUan l i t .  Methodist 
133. toUl 111$.

The present standing of the rouiesi* 
la as follows:

Baptist StepbMville. Duhlla.
April 33 .................  333 333
April 37 .................  3t$ 415
May 1 .................... 373 315
May II  ................... 531 CM

Total................ ICAI 1733
Christian

April 33 ........
April 3 7 .......
May 1 ...........
May II

Total................ 357

SK-pheaville. Dublin.
___  M 71
___  PI 33
..... C9 II
___  I I I  3C

331
Melhndlat Blephenville

April 13 ..............
April 33 ...............
April 37 ..............
May 1 .................
XUy 11 ...............

Total..............

33C
137
331
1$3

I7IC

Dublin
33C
315
let
337
I.5C

IMC5

75

$*.*33 73
Crand Total for Quarter $|3.*35.33 

In<-rense on Cash Receipts over 
First Quarter. 1313 533 37

Increase over Rrand Total for 
same year 3333.37

MISS KIJ7.ABETH U  HIIJ> 
Treasurer Home Deportment 

IJvingslon. Texas.

If this year meana an aphlll climb 
Tw ill come Jnsl nne day al a lime;
A short dsy's climb, and then a rest 
T3 gather strength to do your best— 
The next day. And ench lime that you 
Bmtie you'll get buck a smile or two. 
And then la each night's gatberied 

gloom
Will shine the twinkling lights of 

home.
MS. J. H. BTBWART.

There still remain four Sundays la 
Ike ronlest. RRNPJin' U  U/YTD. 

May 13. 1913.

IP T R t lA tT  11 CVTTIHO TIBTH 
B* m n  M as* that oM sad vvU-trtsd 
Mrs WkMiew’* MstMag 3 v r »  far 
iswMaa II saalhtt iSs cMA m < 

sUafs tM pOas.

a baiila
Ta«atv-3w  am  

(AdnntasMBi. >

Publicity Buperinteudent

Becauae you caul ke*p birds from 
fiylag over your head la no alga that 
you are to let them huUd amia la your 
hair.

C EN TR AL TE X A S  P U tL IC ITY  
BUREAU.

Onr name has been changed from
I’r**** Department to Publicity Bureau 
This was done by the action of the

PALESTIN E— GRACE CHURCH.

BIBLE AND MISSION SCHOOL.
Third Session.

Held at the Methodist Dormitory. 
College of Industrial Arts. Denton. 
Texas. June 3-13. 1913.

The aim will be to encourage study, 
enlist workers, train leaders and to 
promote service.

The entire expense for the ter days 
will be $12.50.

For further particulars address, 
MRS. F B. CARROLL. 

Denton. Texas.

The Home Xllssinn Society of Grace 
Charrh re-organlxed earlv In April, be
coming a Missionary Society with 
Home and $3>relgn Departments.

In the beginning of the year the so- 
e;ety p'elged fo raise five b indeed dot- 
hirs (|500> during the yeor

On the 29th day of January the mem- 
Irrs began working fo x»e bow much 
each conld make from twenty-five 
cents. The contest closed April 11. 
April 29 the Society met In a soHnl 
way. A splendid program v as enJoy >d 
and reports were read, the total 
.amount raised from the qnarter-doTlnr 
was one hundred eighty-four ($1$4X 
dollars.

Mrs. J. T. Emmons received the 
prixe. X beautiful chocolate aet. hatiug

Council In Birmingham, and we are 
to have three Rulletlas to every Aaxlt 
iary. one for every conference oflicer 
and one for every District Secretary 
••ivery Publicity I Press) Superinten 
dent will from June on. receive three 
Bulletins; one Is for the Superinten
dent herself, for her use in Auxll- 
tary meetinxs and Press, nae she mnst 
hand to the President of the Anxlllary, 
and one to the Third Vice-President 
for use In the young people’s society. 
'These are orders from Mrs. I.nke John
son. Please do not fall to give out the 
Rnllerins as directed. The failure of 
a single Superintendent here, retards 
the work In that she withholds from 
the Anxlllary Ike laforuMitloTi It la en
titled to and ran get ao wt;ere else. 
A great respoasiblllty rests apoa na 
aa the Bulletin Is handled hy the Pub
licity Superiuteudents only. Wbut a

lillW
Many of jro« are atill thinking abool 

tlmt grcntcat of all adjnacU to n bonw 
— a tewing ntnehin*. If jron wonid 
ponnil jront nci^tbot to aettl* tk* ant- 
tor for you. you would not delay a 
mirate in teiMliag m  your order for the 
ADVOCATE MACtaNE. kitn llBw 
Model Drop Head » lift

* ^ 1  MachiM and ia the equal o f nagr $75.00
machine on the market, h ia tent you oa a gauaatse not ou(y 
that of tha factory, from which we ship jrou direcL but oun. 
That you are doubly aacured.

We dup direct to your alation. freight prepaid—

THE ADVOCATE MACHINE
for Ufa aud the TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE for 
year coeta you euly $SC00.

Addrem with the Price

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING OO* DALLAS^ TEXAS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
la IMs 4apartaaaat any ba a4*artlaa4 anylhiat yaa araat ta bay, sa*l ar anbaafa
Tbe rate !■ TWO CENTS A WORD No sd^er*.»»eaisnt •• Csk«c *or thatv W c«OtA CsAh 

DUFt sccom|;Any « : i  ordors.
In flinirinsc cob* of S'lvvrtiBeicect escb tnttlsi nljcs or Dcctt-r conotsd sb c m  word 
We onnnot bave srswerA sddreased to ob. Boyoiir sdlrsas ir^st tbasdvertUsioe'it
All advfrtiB«‘mentB th> depsrtOQetit wUl a*?| coiformly No dltpisy or Mack fsc*4 t? v* 

will be Dfeed.
Copy ftjr advert'semorta most reach tbla office by Saturday to icacre their iaeemc n 
We have not inrrRtisrated the merits of any propoaitl;>n «.jffered Id tbeee colnmns. but !t ‘n Ina 

tended that oothirut of a gcestlonable catsre shai! appear Ton mast wake yoor owa tra-ies.

AGENTS W ANTED. M ISCELLANEOUS

W .iN T K D  - Rc|»rt>>«.Tjta!i'cs everywhere. lij;. 
l»;iy iim«. No liicli-cia'it

tv. Enci«>>»- >iann>. \*.\'l'It i.\.\i. 
I M  UK.M A I !0 \  SALKS O iM l ’ANN ,

UK>0 AGENTS wanted to sell a self-heating 
•ad'iron. Fuel and labor saver. Pay salary sr 
commission. Agimts make $15 to $20 per day. 
Writs Imperial Sad-Iron Co., Fort W'orth. 
Teaaa. Box 285.

BEl.S! B EES!! B E E S !!!

I'IC.XSK T< I >1 I- 'l'K K l 't: c-.;ie-i
liarm liS'. trt-dtmeiU. N*» :.,tl ::< «
'in pl«. 1iv;:jmiic l’u!l n «■!: ti -s.- f- i
►elt-cure bcnt >i-.ah>l l ‘ -r "t:r ‘ . I j i
X .'M Tn N , M. nn > » ik ’ .•
t «tv.

PO U LTR Y  FEED

QV EEN OF I l IX IE  Hen and Chtek Feed, a 
**Brand of Quality.** W*e invite comparison 

to Its merits. Orders for local shipments
• ^  ...................rk '

A L A M O  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Scscli Alamo and W kks Streets. Saa Antonio. Texas. Rev. A . Noble James. P. C.

.\HE V O l’ intertsted in the busy l>ee? If S4>. 
write at once tor beginners’ outfit and start 
right. Italian bies. <iuee'n’s honey, etc., for 
sale. l2tMi colonics of bees. W. II. I..WVS, 
lUxvillc, Texas.

iiii lo c^i s n ip m c iiii
promptly filled. Hen feed $2.25; chick fted 
$2.5$ per 100 pounds delivered at your sta
tion. L^W TH E R  BURGHER G RAIN  C<».. âTlaa.

A ŝ uBdny School xtsrtcd Id tw«) 
moms of a small residence seven 
.vears axo was the bcRinRliiR of thti 
wide-awake rhnrch. Next was the or- 
Kanizatlon of a ('hurch by Rev. 8. B. 
lieall. then Cltx ('ummissloner, now 
presidinic elder of the t'valde DIs- 
tiict. Ftollow'inK him in arduous toil, 
and histonr makina were Scott, Swan
son and Pinnell. Wliile they wrought 
wiseljr and well their labors would 
have been In vnin without the nn 
swerving Udelitp of splendid men and 
wogien whose eoumge was of the right 
sort.

Five years ago the Church wintered 
In a tent: then purchased lots, built.

a frame bouse for place of worship. Church was presented by Mr. A. R. 
which is now a comfortable home of Byrd to Bishop FI. B. .Mouzon who ded- 
slx large rooms with modem conven- bated it with solemn service to the 
leacea. worship oi (t<»d under whose grace, the

When we came last fall the base- ”perfe<‘t gem,** as it is called by visit- 
ment wall of the near bburch was built, ors. is given us.
the cornerstone was laid the 17th of This building has sixteen rooms: the 
.November, and yesterday May 11th, cost is around seventeen thou.^and dol- 
at eleven o*ck>ck. Dr. W. F. McMurry lars. which gives a property valu<*d at 
made an appeal, as Dr. McMurry can twenty-two thousand five hundred dol- 
effectually do. to the congregation to lars.
lay th'.» d.'b: of |317.*. to whUli the I»r. McMurry preached a groat ser- 
people responded to the amount of mon in the morning, and Bishop 
$.7̂ 50. In the presence of the enthus- .Mouzon was certainly at his best at 
iastic congregation, and Dr. S. H. C. night, which needs no comparison with 
Burgin, whose unwavering Interesr in any to add to it. It was a groat day. 
this plant has been ever manift^st, the NOB1..E J.AMBS, P. C.

BICYCLES AND  MOTORCYCLES.

FREE— Largest ilia^traivil bicylc and m<4ui- 
cycle catalogue in the S«juth. Postal brings 
:l. tiFlU. W. BE.\Rl»SLEY, lluusnm, Texas.

BOOK BARGAINS.

I I I .W K  an extra set »d n- a Iiiu rnaii-iia l 
Ktu;>cio]>ctlia. 17 volumes, in con<iitt<.in;
cost $-̂ 4. W ill ^cll one lor f. u. tins
Mat*’ K- 1̂, GKEtii*. Alcckir, < ̂ kla.

RICK FARM FOR SALK.

Rii i, 1 c •i.ljliju;.; I . ... , .
ili lie.-, 1...- -..lit, •
I*,r .<ar. Wil! ;,.r '.= '
d i.»i.jf ,.ir dil 1. rii» lui 
. . i>. 111 >R 11.;;, i i i .

_ _  S ITU A TIO N  W ANTED

W-\N 1 KD — I ‘ bill'd!] d- 
Idjiilcr by yunipol. [,t >..un.; nidii -.1 ‘ 
Cujidbd. ul dlui uoUdJc ■ . i 'l
»■<. Kxt-cIdUl rclciyuyi.> d> 1-. . ' ^
uliliiu. i  . D. J„ .id; |.d :̂ i ^
M*n Aiit'inio.

CHOIR LEADER.

I cbccrluUy rarutnnicnd Mr. K. J. llradlora. 
J llJ Maxten StrL-ct, DalUi, Texas, as a cnuir 
kaocr and soloist of spcciM ability, .\nyuitc 
rix-iiinK his service. Kill bv* mure tuaii tileased 
isith hiB work. KF.\ U. VVlLkLS. Flanu. 
lexaa.

EVANGELISTJC HELP.

TRAVEL.

* * * * * « « « « « « * « • « * «
•  *

ORPHANAGE.*
»

«
»
*
«
»

*
*
«
*

Paston, will fou rach one asyiitt ua in makinR tho tliirtr-firat of 
Ma)r a great ItAV for your (>KI’H.\X.\(iK7 Will each Sund.i.v School 
ttnperintendent do bia part to create inter«>al in the h<*art of every 
one of the Sunday School Rcholara?

We have sent out a letter to <ach SuiMTintendent, and if you fail 
to Ket the tame you may know that it is the fault of the mail. The 
lettera were addreaaed lo the paatora of every rbarite to hand to the 
Sunday School Kuperintendenia.

laet ua pnah this "OKIMIAN.AfiK WORK ILW " and make it a area! 
aurceaa. IT  CAN BK DONK. Brother. Sister, we are counting on 
you. Yours for the Oriihan.

R. A. BCRROlUmS. .Manager.
Waco, Teaaa.

and vicinity. The school is cFiBing tlu-nit >>1 ‘■uc- 
Cxfutul year of it* history. .\ wider d«H>r ot 
op{K>rtunity is being mn-ned to this alrcaciy 
vtry successful Junior tolUge. .\ll f îen•i  ̂ of 
the institution are invited to attend the Com
mencement ExcrciMS »hich arc to be held 
as follows:

Saturday e%*ening. May 17, Y^ung l.a*lu-»' 
R«-ading i'«»ntest; .Monday. t\ei<;ii»:. .\1;*y l ’», 
I'nnurx Music Recital; Thurt -̂lav ev«ning. 
May 22. M nsic and Exj>ress«m Ktcit.-il; Fri- 
dlav. Slay 2t, irt a. m., IK*claimer’»t 
Frnlav, yia\ 2.1, 3:20 p. m.. .\rt I'xhibit; 
Fritlav evening. May 23, Orat *ric.vl 
Saturtlay evening. May 24. lii:er-N»cit ty IK*- 
hale; Sumlay, May 25, 11 a. m., tommence- 
nyetif S« mujo. I>r. \V. F. Packaril. »>t li* u-i- 
t«n ; Sunday evening, .May 25, Sermon lo 
I ’ndergradiiates, Re>-. S. I. Vaughan, I*. E .; 
Mondav. May 26. 10 a. m.. Grrt«1’iatiiig Kxcr 
cites. Literary Address by Or. R. S. Hyer, 
Pr«sid«*nt S. M. I ’ .; Mtmdav, May 26. 2 p. 
tn., met'ting Board of Trustt'es; Monday ev«n- 
ing, Mav 26, Comniencemt-nt I*lay, **The 
Princess.”

G. F. W IN F IE L D ,  President

l ‘.\S loK >  in mc<i ot evangelistic iuU' alter 
June lo nay ar.tc D. Coait, ^an .\nt<tiiio. 
C. r. lail>, jackwiivil.c; EnM, Kb>»c-
buii; li. If. Kmckei bockcr, Waco, rcgaidu.,; 
tii> ability a» Kader ot clio.r and cv ngiegaitotia. 
miikiuk. iL K K t  N\. taeorgelowii,
I t \a».

H B LP  W ANTKD.

A N Y  IN T R L L IG E N 1 perten may earn 
ucxdy tacuiBC corrcapendinx tur ncwtptpcit. 
Kxpcncacc unacceMary. AudreM Cerretpoo- 
daatt Preta Miu’CM, Wtthixxtoa, L>. C.

arc due here at 12:4U p. tu. and 4 a. in. 1<< 
be cu tunc you aiiouid make cunmeiiou 
Im'.d.ii and .\lcxandei vuth the ea:>i b.mi.w. 
Irani lue^ay, .May 2U, winch wilt pul you 
here at lJ:4u. Write ua a card ai ouce, or 
fotever hcreattcr hold >our peace.

J. F. CLARK, P. C 
Ireue.l, kixAn, May V.

t l  R U F E — T ifL  k s  j io o  to {.Mil. Eii,i.xi.J—  
France— Ita ly— .-aiUerfanU. I'ers iiai e'»:;Cuc 

CH.\KI_|-.>* k .W . L oiumbu-, .\cuia->Aa

U N IV E R S IT Y  LO TS .

L o i s  FoK >.\LE—Du >oj wani a l 
near 5v.;uiaeTn .VleiheKli>l I niv<.i-.iti Jt - 
an te  luc at oi.ee aitd i il . j  ; ;
iniurn.at;i,n w.inoat o - i i  i -  j , ’ :  ̂ j...» -
your ii.inied ate e«»nu .a.. .»• l l i iM iX * .  \ 
V M lT r il, .\ .  D , . . , , .  K x a v  ■

W IL L  H E L F  IN  M E E T If. 'u i:

I .y\i .\> v iii.i. J, J . . .  ,.
and am lea.i, lo ..wi; ii i 1,: t • u . i 
eij :i.eeUit^>, y| i., ,,j

■ It ..-  j . - . . , . t iw  ....̂  .v ia '.,"...-
V liurc.i. >ea«l i..r i .o lar ai. i ji u., a- 1 .v .. 
-u> a iluU'. ed t.iouaaii i , w t
-‘tar. H. A,. i l M L i . .  l:e ..l. ■. U\.i- '

I W o l  L D  be giad to  help i ....... .
niCe'tm^k tih» »utiiit.er and lati V\ „  • i.-tK 
Hoik m .\o.thwx>l and Ccui;a. le.\a> t -J ‘ 
eiice, but wdl Ijedp aUyWi.eit i; \ u. 
needed. -'ly aJdleiva vuU be K u .t ia  l:,,* • •- 
nr»i ot June and alter t.iat Pia.:i..i,v l e . w  
Hill be iny postoitiee. o Km  I 1 vi v 
Kiviera, lexab. ’

AlvaraMo,
\\> hAV  ̂ now in thli tpUrndM

little town for the space of n little over 
five montha. The good |>eople have re
ceived ns very kindly at tiK beginning 
and their kindness and good will have 
abounded toward us to the present 
time, l iv e  hundred dollars or more 
have been expended In improvements 
BBd furnishings for the church and par- 
MHiage. We now have a well ontan- 
iaed and well equipped departmental 
Sunday Sehoot, with a good and grow
ing avtendanro. On ApHI 13. we closed 
a series of revivsl meetings of three 
weeks* duration. In which the pastor 
did the preaching. There were some

eighteen prrtfessionM and additions to 
the t*hunh. and the meeting was a 
pit'ar blessing to the <*hurr!i and th<> 
(Himmunity at large. We are happy 
and busy in the work, and are praying 
God to ust* ut* and the Church here for 
yet greiter things.—John C. Pollard. 
I". C.

CHURCH D ED ICATIO N.
The .Mfth«>«li«*t Church at Fraiikiton will Ik- 

«lnlicatc*l .\ugL,st 17 !>y l»r. G«*». C. Kankni. 
.\M f«»rmcr (a»t<>rs and nrt siding rldirs arc 
conlially invitiM to attend.

S. \V. STOKELY. P. i '

D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE NOTICES

M E R ID IAN  COLLEGE COMM ENCEMENT 
Meridian College occt>pi<-s the un Mue dt— 

tinctioa of being one Church school in Ttvas 
free of debt. This has bem accon«|di«hi'c* 
throonh the tireless eff«»ns t>f «*ur sphndid 
C< mnussiocicr. nev. W  R. \V'tlw4«n. and t!>c 
aim* St unt>atatlcl«d Iilierality id local c'tir«if.. 
•  c wnmittce «'f whom very graci <is!y jw-un*- 
ed at] the <iebts of the set^d, taking a« thtir 
only security n* Ics which had iM-en signe<l bv 
varioits frietiils of the mstituiH«ti in Meriduit

Dublin District.
The Dublin District Conference will imct 

with us at Ir iile li. T exas ami Tues«lay. .May 
20, at 2 o 'chek  p. m. W e want you to have 
a pleasant as well a# a protitalde stay anioii;' 
us. W e are working tu that m d. U 'ill v.>j 
kindly let us know whom wc may e\| ic t to 
attend* This ap]>lic<» to laymen as w d l as 
lastors. L i t  us know by Saturday. May 17. 
Lt*t as n^any as can convenientlv ilo »<>, c«Mnc 
on the trains. W hile we have plenty of hotiix-s 
for the d«'le.;ates. wc have but few barns. Tin 
Texas Central trains, west lH>i*nd. are due h« r«- 
at 11:2ft an*! 1 .25 a. m. The «-ast Iv und traii:s

Cuco Diairut.

Diktiict C'unfcrcticc wi!l cuiivauc ut < i-k: ”, 
3 p. m., .May J7. V\ c expect u lull dci<.caii i. 
from every ciiargc. KecorUmii steuu:.!', 
plca»c bim g >uur juuri.ats.

C. E. L iN D .^ l. ’i .

H illsboro District.

File IliHsboiu D.strict t out'icr.cc vv.II c >ii- 
kciic m i'ciu ivpe on liiiiisiiay evening. June 
Jo, ut 8 o'clock. 1,1c opvliltlg -K.; II.oil wol 
be preuciied by Rev. J, W . IKa-l.

U icic will be an Ki-wotili l.vagu< C -n o . 
ence on WVdiiesday aitcrnoon, tl;c J.'ih nisi., 
at J o'cbwk, ami .6unday Sch- ol t onicrcncc 
liiu:s<iay nuirtiing at o clock, coiitinui.ig 
(hi>‘ug!i the (lav.

The foilowing comm ittc's a :i a;';»oim« •!:
On LicetiM.- and Rc*C'rnnKintatiMii to .\r.:iuu; 

CuiiJcreiice L. .\. Webb. J. R. Morr.s an-l 
J. .M. W wmc.

On O ia e rs - .L  W . Head. .1 K D.»>N..n an-i 
L .1. t uiiawav.

ih « prograni or Ltairie and .'•■mday .'^c!io“ I 
t'on ffrenci will Im- amiounced next wteb

H i  »R .\ rK  IH SH i Ip. I*. K.

C H U R C H  D E D iC A l I o N
l>r. G. C. Kuuw.ii wiw lie 

ut llanilm . it.vua. June 
ioi nicr ; ‘u»t•‘l^ j i c  cof-iiuii 
lAiiJ ikc .k..ical.”iy suvicca.

J. i-.

r-

Paiu District—Third Round. 
Uuiksviiic Mu.. .May j '

MU.. June 1.
White Kvtck. at W . June 7, - 
i  Alltel.aury, June JJ.
I ’auoiu ilie, at M Kati, June . . .
U x;< t;, ut l in v e ,  Ju.-, ■>. ..
j*‘ ”i:iiaia >i., at Cross Koaii"., I J. ;

.... **r-.n, at F.-r-st Chaic., 'i
-\i.n..ii.T. at <iari«ud s
ClaikM iiit -M s , at Ul.i. 1
W .u liand, at 1 aikiict, ja.>*
lb  U« It, at J\ed i »ak, .Vug •,
l* i'‘SS I'”, -\ug. 3. 4.
•Vi, kvl. ;l. at .Maple, .V.ig-
i>’ ‘gata, at Fulbnghl, .Vug. ,
L.ima. .\a1 • T , i:ue .Vug. 17.
l-acweli, .a .\lb.on, .Vug. 3it, j ;  
l>‘ l ‘ rt t Sept, o, 7.
Att-ry at >iia«Am-<-, ^Ai•l. 13. 14 
I ’uii.- t ir.. ..t Kei - , , ;.i il;

W F. BkV VN. !•

Gatesville District— Third K and 
Mendiai: >ta . .Mav . 4  
t im.m Sia.. .May 31. Juiu*.'
• '!"ah1> Ma., June 7. x 
1 M”nei-.\;r. , ul i ‘ia :lii V:<W • .
Gan Si.ill .**ta, .N J.. r: . fui.’
Kiiieca M a , Jan- _J.‘
•Mcii.i.au t II., J»\c sv i
Oglesby, at M AKi. v'. laiv - 
i raw i.rd, at I-a erur. m .' l a i v ’ ’
Fa.ry and l.a..;,ji •. . t !•:. i' \

ly, 2i'.
L>ije«.!.or“ , ai T, ■ ‘.i*; !. ■ i .
• laM . at S iam . I ;K ' '
t • JMHiav t  ̂ . - .
• a tf- i li . 1 II.. ..t I t. I ,ut. - 
V-lanv;::,. It \..

v' ‘ i '  I’- -Valiiy  .Mills, at l.ane t !i , A i,.
K i.k eii c'n , B lown'- i ic ik . A ;g \  

amilt n Sta.. x p. m., j,,
Haimlton Cir., at l-e ttv i:l.. A : g '  ’ t 
________  .T V A l G H V V ' l *

/ / / '/ / / ■

BUSINESS CO LLEG E
DALLAS. TE.XAS.

THE SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION
F O U N D E D  IN  li,87

T h t  T.H.SI T IIO K <H  <;il and . 'I T T F s S F T E  
l.ii-it,,-, c..l:ra.- in Texas, fa .a lo .-u , '(r r ,.

- __-
[ ^Vz .  > /, ■ y f//y

"'̂ 'LA 'kuk^
2 K )  IS  OUR 1913
g*aiij-:.- r; s':

.. AJILi.iA A

GF:NERAL b o a r d  o f  EDULWTIO.N, M E TIIO D IST EPISCO PAL C IU 'R C II. SOUTH.
1. Bishop E. E. iloM, Preside XL 2. Bishop W. B. M urr^, Viec-Presklent. J, Rer. Sioeewall Anderson. D D C 
■stt, D. D.0 t i ew diM  Seenmry. S. Or. H. N. Snyder, d. Kcv. J. S. French, D. D. 7. Dr. J. W . Vaughan, 
are. V. Bee. C  E. Uowwus, D. I>. 19, Rce. Jsaics Kilfforc, D. I>. 11. Ree. W . E. Vaughan, I ). D. 12

TiBstt.
Ware.
BMrknrd. D. D. 14. II.

, CorrcsiHmdmc Secretary. 4 K W. F.
„  .m. 8. Rev. T. II. Ware. K; % C. K.

_  ^  ... - - -  ' —---- ...............- .......... ....  Vaughan, I ). D. 12. Rev. T. F. Brewer. Lk R- . J W.
P. D. Maddm. IS. Ree. James Caanoa. D. D . 16. Prof. K. L . Flowers. 17. Ree. I. W. Cooper. D. D. I8 l i .... I W .

 ̂ I A r . -  U in -1 a. •ii.j t. ”1 luAf
•it I".’m

- M-’ -1  . ,r  u. 
lU -  la:;: - |:. •li‘1 I: K

we c  ”i
A |orf I.

: tim.- til - .  I tJo-r Will.' • ur ea‘Stllit.,: I4t.. ,;jf . -  I G  The• 1 . -  A*. 11 A ' tiK” InM  T i l l  in 1 tiuU fi«r

T Y L E R C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E  
Tyler. Texas.

. IS
Ad<ii«s«



11 TKXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Mar U. l»M

O l D i t u s r i e s
fW nMt—rlfi !• >^ity to

aŵ Mfy tpc tooto m  er W  werde TIM
wrivUfirv!* rvM>rT(*4 t»r cuwtosetow M  odttotoy
^*pOt 9» FmrtM« nvefe MiCleM to tottof
a fall m  «rtttf>a atorald r«Nail mo—y to ooTOt 
'g«>^toof toaco. to-wtt; AttW rate of Om Cm I 

Want. Mo—y atowM a—ompaey •llordaf*
n*»«nl«tlnM of roop—t vttl Bo« W  la—rtod la 

too OMt— ry Dopartmeat aadrr aay rtrrw - 
•sane— , hat If p«dd far will to taoartod ta aa- 
-4b«-r roiaMB.

Teotry  Cm  to  Ha Cmmm W  laaortod. 
Aafra ei^pioa of paptr eoatalalaff obttaaftaa 

>ao to pr»»rarad tf ortorrd «a «a  ■aaanrrfpl la 
a*o .̂ Tr*ro. tr*  "•at* w r  aopy

A GOOD MAN G ONE.
Ii bfcurni-s nur »ad duty to chron- 

irl»- ib f death of one of the be«t men 
It has ever been our privilese to know. 
Ilnuher Sam W. Johnson, who. alter 
a liiii^eriiiK illness of three weeks, pain
'd  to the tilory World from his home 
in Seudrift. Texas, on January Iii, 1913. 
lie was born Oetoher 33. 186W. in .His- 
soiiri. though most of his life was 

nt in Texas, com nu here when a 
etiild. Kor years he lived in and around 
flehurne, Texas. On January 23, 1>S2, 
he Aa.s marntd to .tiiss laila Oavidson 
at Ji.shua, Ti xas. To this union were 
lorn nine children, of whom etftht 
surviv.-. Twenty-six years a(o he was 
ei.u\erted and united with the .Metho
dist l.'p.bcopal Ct.urch. South. His de
vot'd ife anil all the children but 
two Wire with iiim durins h s last ill
ness. Om- was eomiriK to see him. but 
arrived too lati. The other was in Call- 
fortiia. .\il that physicians and loving 
hand.' could do were of no avail. He 
l-ore his sulTering with Christian forti- 
tiid.- and when told his earthly pil
ar, matte would soon end. he was calm, 
and a tran'iuil peace settled over his 
features, showing a Christian assur
ance of ultimate triumph Hro. John 
son was a t'hristian of unpretending 
'.'P«- and a tru'- d.sciple in every sense 
of the w->rd. lie was a loving husitund.
K.nd father, a true friend and neighbor, 
\ .'ihmI man is gone, but he left a 
goodl.v heritage to a large family who 
mourn th'-ir loss. I,ike a beautiful 
mountain strtnm. the life of this gitdly 
'io>n passed along rii'pling and spark- 
oiiu. bringing eb<»r and comfort to all 
it I -U'h« d. I pray Uod. the living force 
whieli has '-manated from this life, may 
lak-' hold upon the lives of his children. 
.Ma.v his mairb- fall upon them that 
"o-v iii.i> is .'n it mightier forces for 
•tie .'pread if the gosp>-| which was 
d- ar to tht heart of their d- vout fa- 
iti- r The p. o; I." of Seadrift mourn the 
o-ss e: one of tneir best eitist ns, and 
oiir I'hurch f—-Is keenly the loss of 
■n-- of its strongest memi>ers. His 
; iistor mourns b* cause of the loss 

a Ini'- friend and wist- counselor. 
I':; funeral service was conducted 
' y ::is pastor and was attt nded by a 
l a r g e  concourse of sympathising 
fri- lids who gath* red to show honor to 
•lo tliey loved. The r-mains were 

stiijiis d to ri'-burn'-. Texas, his former 
aoMo', and gently laid to rest to await 
'he resurrection morning.

A J COiU’ K.V, P C.

DICKI.\80.N.—Sarah M. tScklnMMi 
(nee Bruner) was bom in Pickens 
County. Alabama. February IT. IHM; 
died In flebastlan County. .Arkansas, 
January 5, 1913. of pneumonia Was 
united In holy matrimony in Carroll 
County, Mississippi, in IHdT In W. W. 
IHrkinson. She was the elder child of 
Rev. J. C. and Margaret Bruner. Ibna 
lieing moldt-d In her religious life and 
ehurarter from youth. She gave her 
heurt to Cod and nnited with the Meth
odist Church, living consistent In Her 
life, a close student of the Bible, a 
very apt Sunday School student that 
she might proHt thereby, and to know 
the will of the Lord. In her younger 
days she cultivated her lansical gifts 
and was a great vocalist—a part of 
Church worship In which she so mm-h 
delighted. AVitb all of thia there 
was a longing for a higher attainment 
in the Christian religion. She didn’t 
b.vve that sweet experience that she 
believed others had. Therefore. In 
alH>ut the year 1982. she sought the 
upper chamber experience, paid the 
(trice and got it. Therefore, the last 
thirty years of her life were spent in 
dully communion with Cod. Alwaya. 
when there was a special demonstra 
tion of the Holy Sp rit poured out on 
■ he pvople. a good share always came 
lo her, to that degree that she couldn't 
contain it; therefore, she would shoui 
the praise of Cod Just like they did.
I suppose, on the day of Pentecost. 
This drives all doubts and fears away 
and knowledge takes the place of be 
lief. Our sister, like all of ns. didn’t 
come to earth to stay always. Having 
lived seventy-four years. God said. 
"Come up higher.” I am sure there Is 
rej<vring now on the banks of sweet 
deliverance, for father, mother, one 
sister and three brothers, have gone 
on before. There Is a sad home now 
near Bonanza, Arkansas, where the 
devut) d husband and one of the surviv
ing children are left alone. Igvok up. 
d«-ar ones. If Cod cm make such a 
world as this in six days, with all that 
pv-rtains to It. what has he wrought In 
six thousand years? “ I go to prepare 
a place for you.”  Wife’s and mother’s 
(vliire around the fireside, at the table, 
in the social cin-le, at the family altar: 
her footfall and her voice are no more 
to be heard on t îrth. as In farmer 
days, for she has gone before us to 
the blissful shore. A HROTHEH.

OQriN.—Mrs. .Mollie Oqala |aee 
Harris), was bom near Cateavllle. 
Coryell Couaty. Texas. July IS, IMS. 
Her father died when the was two 
ymrs old. When eight years old her 
mother aurrlrd R. R. and awsved 
lo Hamilton County, near Bhive. at 
which place the resided until the BMir 
ried Jesse Oqnln. May IS. I*M>3. after 
which she moved lo North Rmwa aad 
later to Coldthwalte. She was happll.v 
eonverted la 1903 aad Joined the 
Methodist Chureh. ta 19o7, at North 
Brown, under the ministry of W. B. 
Moon. Her membership was trams- 
ferred lo Coldthwalte la 1913. She 
died April IT. 1913. after a very brief 
lllaets. her death comlag as a sur
prise and shock to her relativea aad 
frleads. She left basband: alae two 
danghters. aged sevea and lea. to 
mourn her depurtare. She bad a sweet 
dlsiMvaltloa. a kind heart, and auide 
friends of all her acqaalntances. Those 
who knew her heat say that the waa 
one of the truest of Christiana We 
rejoice In the Chiistlaa’a hope tkal 
the la oaly gone before and ” lost 
awhile.'* that her blessed asaoelatlon 
win again be the boon of her loved 
ones wbea they. too. cmaa the river, 
and that this heavenly fellowship 
shall be forever in a saany land of 
perpetaal flowers and everlasting hliss 
Her pastor, R. S PIBRCK

✓

No Man is Stronger i
Than Ms Stomach^ 

iSTTiiKa'ii's* sisTs i: M
Fori

of thâ  Msmaali aad Im i

itw aah nr diaaatsd thnes is a Isas nf lha aatvitiim 
I iu food, which la rim amwaa a< aR phyiica 

Whsu a mm  **daaM*l Iasi Jmt riM s.” 
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Bri M  onrics d « A n r
rmm mmotM moor.

You a «* t aSsed la  assspt a srrrrf asatram 
dsahsHs amdWaa o r bkoom cmisosmow. aat 
amy thaeahy mahs a Hltls M fllrr pradi. lu<ri diaM s prialsd au

SmVKKS Mrs Lily .Shivers Smith 
was iMm in Pike County. C'-orgla. Oc- 
tiilM-r 23. 1 h:;2. where, when a little 
girl, she was converted and united 
with th*' .Methinlisf Church, of which 
^he r''m.vineil a consistent memln-r 
until the day of her death. .\(>ril 2 \  
1!'I3. In I'.'-i' her [Kirents r*-moved 
to Ihinola County. Her*- she resided. 
' XI ' pt f"r  a f'-w years sp̂  nt in West- 
'-rn T'Xas. all the rest of h-r life. 
Sh-' was twice marrieil—in 1864 to 
B. \V. Parrot, and in 1x74 to A. W. 
Smith Hying, she i--ft to weep her 
loss, .ind exi*»*''t her welcome In 
h* av4-n. her husband, two daughters 
ind a host of relatives and friends. 
Among her grandchildren was Mr. J. S. 
I’url.'-r. rt pr' sentative of the Santa Fe 
S) '* ' m a' ('.artha’--e. and f'r. M. Park- 
. r. of liallas Her spirit was remark- 
il)'. for Its sweetness and charity. 
S!'i- ni-\'-i' stroke ill of anyone, but 
rather found excuses for what others 
'•onil> mil'd C HARBIN.

H.W.— Mrs. Mary Hay was bora In 
|s ( afurville, Tenn., July 16. 1830.
She was bom of the Spirit in 1842. at 
rlie age of twelve years, and lived a 
rons'x-rated member of the Method st 
Kpis'-otinl Church. South, for seventy- 
on* yars. On .March 9. 1913. Cod
sai'l. ’Come up higher.”  and her 
spirit went to the Cod who Mve It. 
S’ i«- wa.s married to John W. Hay 
\iicust II. 18.'.2 Brother Hay died In 
l'i;2. She was the mother of five chll- 
dr* n. thr"- of whom have gone before, 
and two still survive her-Thomas 
llav and .Mrs. A. E. Broyls. The 
writer knew Sister Hay for about ten 
years. She was tree to Cod and the 
Church. She was afflicted for a long 
time but was submissive and did not 
complain. She died In great peace 
We laid her body to rest in the ceme
tery near Aubry, Texas, to await the 
final r* surrectlon of the Just, through 
Jesus Christ, our laird.

J. W  T IS n iB R .

.Mcl.ArCIIIJ.N—Bro Nathan .Alc- 
laiughlin was bom in Si-utt County. 
Virginia. March 3. 1x30. He came first 
to Denton County, then to Rmth 
County in 1878; died at bis son-in-taw's 
home. .Mr. J. H. Patton, in Stephen- 
ville. April 27. 1913, being over elgbty- 
three y<-ars of age. He waa marrii^ 
to .Miss Raster Fhigate August 3. 1833. 
There were horn to them eight chil
dren of whom thr<-e survive. His wife 
preceded him to the better land by 
ten years. He held his membership In 
the Church at Oak Dale. Brother Me- 
laiuzhiin was converted and Joined the
< liurch at ten yean of age. and for 
iniiiiy years was a steward of his 
Church. If any one ever found a fault 
in him. they were generous enough 
not to tell It. His spirit was that of 
kindness: in his home. In his Church, 
in his community all loved him. He 
loV'd to talk of his departure and to 
:inllci[>ate his reliase. He quietly fell 
asleep in Jesus. Some of the family 
were up about four o'clock a. m.: see- 
itig no occasion lo anttrlpate aay
< hange. they retired. IVbea they arose 
alMNit six a. m.. they found him lying 
us if asleep, but it was the long sleep 
from which there Is no awakealag. 
There Is something consoling about 
t ie passing of the aged; their compan
ionship Is not here; a aew generation 
has come on whom they know not; 
their compeers are on the other shore: 
th' y have gone to mix and mingle with 
their own. Good-bye for a abort t me 
Vour loved ones will soon graet you 
n the better land.

H. B. SMITH. L. E.
Stephenville. Texas.

i t
ITNIHaBT. — Rdrooa Findley was 

bom In (*asa County. Indiana, January 
B*. I 8r>0; moved to Cooke Couaty, Tex
as. with his father when very young. 
He was BMirled to Miss Nannie Houch- 
Ins March *A. 1883. Brother Fladley 
was converted In a meeting that the 
writer held in Rosston. Cooke County, 
in 1899. and died la Myra March 31. 
1913. From the time of bis conversion 
he began to develop as a stroug be
liever la the foreign misatonary work 
and gave liberally of bis means to that 
cause. Brother Findley loved the 
Church and would not let his pastor go 
to conference without his salary. His 
home was a Methodist preacher’s 
home at any time. At the tlsse of kis 
death be was a member of the Board 
of Stewards at Myra Chareh. His ptace 
on the Board will be hard to fill. The 
funeral waa conducted by the writer 
and .1. W . Bludworth and w « laid his 
iKHly lo rest in the Mym Cemetery to 
await the final reaurrectioB of the Jast. 
We weep, but not as those who have 
no hope, for after while we expect to 
meet In the sweet bye-and-bye.

J. W. •nXCHBR.

RI.UOTT.—Jane Ann Rllloti waa 
bora September 18. 1833; died at Como 
March 23. 1913. She was a member of 
the Methodist Charrh for more than 
half a century and died strong in the 
faith. She was a woman of remark
able strength of character and left her 
impress upon those with whom she as
sociated. Her children could lean 
upon her strong arm for support, her 
neighbors could rely upon her assist- 
ance In the hour of aised. and the 
I’hnrt-h est*-eBMul her becaaae of her 
nt> rest in everything that pertained 
lo its welfare. Her son-in-law. Rev. J 
B. Turrentine. assisted la the fnneral 
services and we laid her iln-d body 
away to await the rcsarrectlfHi. She 
leaves behind a faithful record aa<1 
goes on before ns to her reward. May 
our Heavenly Father grant to the be 
reared the comfort of the Holy Spirit 
and may caeb iovad OM M t beh* 
live In such close aad vital touch w t 
Cod through the days to come that a 
happy reunion may be had oa the eter 
nal shore. Her pastor. W. I... TITTLE

SWANET.—Mrs. Mary R. Swaaxy 
laee Rataey) was bora September 3C 
1879, la Milam Couaty. la which conn 
ty she sprat her entire life. She died 
at Temple. Texas, April 38, 1913. She 
had bven a member of the Methodlsi 
Chan-h alneieep years. She waa hap
pily awrrled to Mr. Bob Swanxy Nov
ember IB. 1896. The hasimad. one hoy. 
two girla aad a host of friends remala 
lo BMura their loas. Her faith aad de
votion never wavered ap to the end. 
Being her pastor, I have been la her 
home a number of times aad she was 
ever rejoicing la the hope of the glory 
of Cod. The ouly thing that kepi her 
from being altogether happy aras the 
thought of ao autay aacoaverted who 
ought to he enjoying the religion that 
had helped her for all iheae yean and 
was sach a aoarce of Joy while she 
was going through the valley. Indeed 
it waa a great truth to say of her "She 
meditated in the law of the Lord aad 
la his law the meditated day aad night 
aad she was like a tree plaated by the 
riven of water that brought forth her 
fruit la her season, giving a life of 
usefulness lo her Master. It was In
deed a Iraat to be la her honw or her 
presrai-e. Cheer up. mourning oaea. 
she ran not come bock to os, hot wa 
can go to her. Ok. that we all roold 
Irave beblad an lafloeace like hers.

O. O. GASTON 
M

DeSFAIN.—Mary Joe was bora la 
Graysoo County. Texas. Doeemher 19. 
1899; died at Bistsboro, GrayMta Coaa- 
ly. Texas. March 39. 1913. aged Ihir 
tees years, thri-e awraths aad alaeteea 
daya old. Mary Joe professed rellgloa 
la the aomaier of I909 ander tho aria- 
Istry of Rev. C. A l^oas. Waa receiv
ed by baptism Into Ibo M. K. Clratch. 
South, by Rev. C. B. Oolaoa la 1919. 
Rat few chlldrea are aatarally endow
ed with ao swcot a dispoaltloa as was 
she- kind aad loving to aR. aad obe
dient to parents. She loved the Charrh 
aad Saa^y School with all the leader- 
Bess of her childish heart. She look the 
wbiMiplog rough and then the measles. 
The latter settled oa her lungs. Be 
lag rather delicate and frail, tt was 
•no severe for her. and peaerfally aad 
'laletly she went to sleep to awaken 
witk Jesas. whom she loved. Tea. we 
shall see her agaia. We mine her now 
from our midst, but oar loss it her gala. 
No sickness nor deatk can come wkere 
she BOW Is. So. d'-ar loved oaea. weep 
not. but press onward and upward to 
that heller world. May the everlast 
lag anus be beaeatb yoa la yoar grief. 
.\ fanner pastor,

C. a  CA>I.BON.
Campbell. Texas.

BOLT.—Alpha Marie Bolt, daagbt'-r 
of .Mrs. Mariam and W. J. Bolt, was 
tiora September 38. 1909: died April C. 
1913. IJttle Alpha was a sweet loader 
flower, aascorcbed by this world: and 
this tender. Inaoceat plaat baa simply 
heea traasplanted Into beavea. While 
hearts are breaking, and tears are 
flowing, the thought roams lo me that 
though God has takea tkla precious 
rhild to himself, yet the partlag Is not 
forever and we auiy amet her la the 
Kingdom of Cod. May those whose 
hearts are bowed down with sorrow 
remember that death waa the door by 
which this loved ooe stepped into the 
pretence of God. Vay yon amrt ber 
over yonder ia that borne that our 
Savior haa gone to prepare for thoae 
who love and are faithful to Him.

J. U  RUCKER 
Sweariagea, Texas.

WHATLEY.—Brother M. a  What 
Icy was bora la Sooth CaroHaa April S, 
I84S. and moved with his paresis to 
Selaui. Alabama, twelve years later. 
He was rooverted wbea a boy aad J»la- 
ed the M. E. Chareh. South, of which 
he remalaed a ammher tUl Cod took 
biBL He was atanied to«Mlaa B. J. 
Willis. September 13. 18t‘.4. aad reuMV- 
ed to IJmestoae County. Texas, la 
1867. To Brother aad Slater Whatley 
were bora twelve ehlldtwa. five of 
whom have gone lo glory aad sevea. 
together witk his xrlfe. remala to 
moura kla loss. Amid the flowers aad 
tears of frleads we laid him la the 
Staton Cometery to await the coming 
of our liord. W. N. CARL. P. C.

CIJIRK.—P. R  Clark waa bora la 
Clarksville, Arkaaaas, Jaaaary B. 1979: 
married to MIm  Llllte Rlrkardaon. of 
Saloaa, Oecembor 1.1993. To this aa 
loa wore bora tkreo ebildiea. l-ots. 
Jim aad Mamie. Brother Clark pro 
fesaed faltk la Christ la the year 1997, 
and Joined the Methodlsi Rpiseopal 
Chareh. Soath. of which Charrh be re- 
m taed a faithful mamber aatll deatk. 
which orrarred Jaaaary 9. 1913. at bis 
hoam sear Newport, Teaaa. His body 
aras laid to teat la the Saloon Ceam- 
tery Jaaaary 7. 1913. Tho trst Saa- 
day la May wa preached hla taaeral 
at Saloaa lo a tergo coagregathm of 
frteado aad relatives. We fed the 
loaa of a good man. hat our loaa la 
kla gala. To express It In hla own 
langnaga. ko aaM ko would aooa h' 
home. To the brobea-hearted wife aad 
ehUdrea we polat you to Him who aaM 
I win he a Patker to the fSIkerleae 
and the widow’s Cod.

R. I* PATTERSON. P. C 
SuBOot. Ttxaa.

lajWIAIN. -Mr. J. W. Howlea was 
iMira la Kn»x Couaty, Tenaeasee. 
March 3B. 1*33. caaM to Texas with 
hla father’s family and settled la l-o- 
mar County. Texas, la 18S3. Brother 
Dowlea professed faith la Christ la 
1873. attending a campmertiag at the 
old While Rock campground where 
Rev. 1. W. Clark waa oar of the ptia- 
ripal preachers. In Jane. 1868, be waa 
married to Mtaa Martha Jemima Jack- 
son and they lived kapplly logetker till 
the lime of his death. No awa waa 
ever a belter husband than Brother 
Uowlva. On February 19. Just at day
light. be went heme to his Father 
above. From the tiam of kla coaver- 
sloa lo the time of hla death ao amn 
was ever BKire loyal to Christ or truer 
lo the Charrh than Brother Dowlea. 
No one thought of his being so near 
the other worM. aa be had not bees 
atek-ooly a little Indisposed -  but Ibe 
moralng that he dl'-d. wbea he got ap 
to go feed. Slater Dowlea saw he did 
not look well aad had him to lay bark 
down oa thr bed aad she weal out lo 
feed for him. and when she relaraed 
he waa gone. He died as be lived, well. 
If be had Uvid I'll Ike 3Slb of March, 
be wouM have been etehtywae yeara 
oM What a long aad asefal life ’ Nol- 
wltbstaadlag the bad day. Ike large 
Methodist Charrh waa Blted to Its ca- 
portly at Ibe faaeral. After the exer- 
clsea at Ibe charrh we look hla body 
to Ike Holliday Ceamlery where H 
was depoalled la the earth to await the 
reaarreetloa of the Jost at the last day. 
We wooM say to the bereaved wife, 
brothers and frieada. weep not as 
ibose who have no hope, for la the 
moralag you akaR amel him again. 
We will aR miss him ao mark, aa he 
waa ahraya at hla poat. both la the 
Church and Saaday School Jaal over 
the river we aball aee hla face ooee 

H. B. JOHNSON. P. C.
M

IR U jO.N.—Mary Ermlue DtRoo was 
bora April 1C. |8P3, at Trenioo, Texas: 
died at her pereats’ heme In Whlto- 
wrlgbt. Texas. December 31. 1913. She 
was Ike youagesl of aloe ebUdrea. aad 
the oaly aue at home with her parents, 
lo whom she was a coastaat Joy aad 
comfort. For the post two years ahe 
bad bees la pewr heaHk: nuiay days 
suVeriag much, never weR. but ao ooe 
suspected that the end af a life ao 
yoaag aad ao bcontlfal waa ao eloor 
to Us iraasliiaa. But the afleetrd or
gan suddenly gave way, aad la spile 
of all hanma skill couM do. the body 
sorrambed lo deoth and her spirit en
tered the realm of eternal bllao aad 
Joy. where ahe lives never to auCer or 
aorrow aay more. When about alae 
years of age ahe was converted aad 
Joined the Methodist Chareh. and from 
that time till her deoth ahe was Mtb- 
fal la Ibe dtsekarge of her Chiiatlaa 
duties. She waa always present at 
Charrh aad Saaday School. She loved 
Ibe aervlcea of God’s house and Ihe 
aaaorlatlon of (*krlstlaa people. Mary 
was a lovlag aad dutiful daughter, a 
kind aad paileat alster aad an euraest. 
roasecraled Cbristlaa. The laSuearc 
of her bcontlfal eharaetev liho ber re- 
Ceeamd spirit still lives aad sbaR 
never die. Oar loas Is beavea’a gala 
•ad Mary’a aleraal rewaN la glory. 
We do not my lUreweR. hot good-bye 
Mary, good-bye. for a little while 
There wUI bo a happy meetlag aoms 
sweat day when the good amlber aad 
father, aad bratbers and alalera aad 
loved outa clasp hands with her oa 
Ibe other shore, for ” Bleaaed are the 
dead which die la the liord.’* Her pm 
lor. r . B M n in c ijm

CEKTU—J. O. Cetefl wm bora Aa- 
gaM 9. I8SI. la Palmkt Couaty. Vlr- 
glaia: died Jaauary 9. 1911. la Haul 
Couaty. Team. Brother Celrll wm 
one of God’s aoblemea. He had terv- 
• d the Chareh m  Saaday Srhool itaper' 
inleadeat and claaa leader morr thaa 
twoaly yeara of kla Mfe. He was the 
sou of a local Methodlsi arsorber 
Brother CMctl wm a trae-blar Metho
dist. loyal and fBitkfal. a good fath*' 
aad a gaod aetahbor. aad m a hnabaad 
kind aad true. We akall mise him 
from the cemmaaHy. but he has eatep 
rd late hla reward. May our Father 
caro for kla aged compaalou during 
her resMlaiag ysore and then bring 
her aad all kla loved ones mfe to the 
glory worid. His pastor.

Campbell, Team. C  B. OOLBON.

HOOO.-VMa Im i Hood, the Rule 
daughter of C. H. and Sheila Hood. 
«m  bora October >e. I9MI; died April 
19. 1913. VMo Bred Jaot a abort tim 
after beiag boraed. Her death wm 
so aaexpeeted that H made It kaN for 
reluilvm aad frieada to give her op. 
yet we had to hut her away ta the 
ceamtery to await the rcoarrertloa of 
the Jaat. She Is gooe from our view 
and from Iko eurthly home of her par 
eats, but sot from their minds aad 
beurta. No sweet smile do they see. 
hut they Rateu and caa ouly hear the 
echo la mlad of the pmt. Oar aeumiat- 
aaco with ber wm abort, but I wish 
to any I wm never auwe favorably hu- 
pressid with a chUd oa flrst acqmlai- 
•ace thaa I wm wRh VMa. I feel that 
one of eartk’a sweet eat flowera hm 
been plaeked and Iraasplaated la the 
grrea flelda oa the other aide of the 
river. I wouM aay to ber parents and 
frieada. our lom la her gala: m  let m  
my good bye, but uot furever. We can 
see ber aga'U. Her pmtor.

J. H. WnTMOREl^ANn
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Blstwr I. L. Mills (m>c Cas- 
arts). wif** of R rr. I. L. Mills, of St.im- 
terd. Trxas. was bora KoptemiH-r IS. 
IS*#; dkd Mairb I*. ISIS. baTina i«ss- 
rd  thmaah aa oporailon for slomarh 
tmwbir tbo dar lM*for«*. 8 ho was a 
a a llrr Toxan aad waa roavrrtod at 
Rock rn>ck raaip fimand la Mrl.<rB- 
asa Coaatx, ondcr the prearbiax of 
Ro t . W. T .  Mcluala. and Jolm-d the 
.Methodist rb n rrb  when about twelvi 
rears of sae. Hhe was married to 
llrotber Mills Auinist #, I STS. Hiey 
llr<-d in that rownty for Are or six 
.rears, but la |sx3 he was lieensed to 
preacb and Ibeir Jowraev beftaa west
ward at once. She bas been a sufferer 
for years, but alw-ays patient. She 
hired the rhildeea and wras always 
slad to do arbat sbe could for the 
rbureh and Its extension. She was a 
aond. true wife, ever r<>ad> to so or 
to stay St home, whatever wa< liest 
or awin' ronrealeai to further the In
terests of the ranse of Christ. Sbe 
was modest and retirfns In her nature, 
but prayerful and ronsidente in her 
life. Her faith was slead.r. stnina and 
proved to be a mlitbly anchor in her 
last days She was always hiyal to 
her Church and pastor and did what 
sbe roold to help. Tboae who knew 
her beat loved her taoat. She recaiiied 
rooaelansBeas once after the oiieralion 
and said to her husband that she waa 
leoluit lo leave him this time and that 
she was aniaa to heaven. Thank rbwl 
for a tvlUcion that brinits su>|h con- 
seiousness in the last hours. Yes. we 
know where lo And her. May (Tod 
bless the husband and adopted d.vuah- 
ter and brlnu them some day to a 
reunited family in the paradis<> of (bid.

A. U  MOORK.
m

M E R R I I . I -— Mrs. (Vtavia F.lira- 
li«-|h Merrill (nee M'ehhl wa» lw.m in 
Maeiiil. Ijifayette County. Tenni-««ee. 
Erbrn.iry iStSi; tlit-il in Reillinils. 
California. Atwil l<i. I‘*l.l She wa* 
niarriisl t<> NVill'am Ward Merrill n 
('•■lini-ton. Tennr««re. on (V t  •b«-r l*>. 
1*0*7. T o  this union there were In t ii  
!»•» ehihlren One of the*e died in in- 
fancy: the other. I>a\i<l llowe'l M e r
rill. a younit m.m of »terlinu Christian 
eharaeter. « 4» at the home •lurinu 
nuMi of his mother's la«l ilinrs'. ami 
by his kindly ministries helped to 
lik'hten the weary hours id  siiffcrtni: 
S i'le r Merrill was happily eonverted 

tesi in IKX** She wa* talented, eon- 
««-erated. lilleil with the Spirit and 
r<|uallr at home in all department* of 
Churen work llrother Merrdl. her 
hnsKanal. has been as true t-t the 
Chureh a« she. ami toiiether tlrey eii- 
ioye<l the l.ord's work, ami shared each 
wth the t>ther the joy* ami s..rr*»ws of 
life's misued way Her faith in l io l  
was slroiiiE ami triiiiiiphant to the la-t. 
She was willink and ansuni* to u" 
home, for *lie realized that her work 
wa* l̂••m• She li\ei| well; *lie ilied 
well \ de\i-tei| wife, a l••»inlt moth 
rr. a irus- fru-tid. a useful. lriuni|>hant 
i*hris|iaii has rxehaiiits'd the earthly 
f>T the lieaienly home. Her loved 
one* all know where to timi her ami 
may the l.ord •>! the har\>*t israiit 
them all on some uUd tomorrow a 
happy files tint* w ith h« r  in the lami 
where farewells «ii!l never he saisl 
Her iMstor. C.K0 K (;E  S C l..\ K K :

\lrra aiirf llnaj. M M tr^ Isty JS. i\
•Ikrl lls^r

Valtrr V-«w S4a . lulv 27, 2*.
kv«r. at It-ittvrff, Ittty 27

aiMl |l. ai ■■ •, -\ttir •• ^
IVktrr *t \ «« !•.
K««M«n %IHs. 9* \7

I r. r iru c h ..  i* k

t ir
C fJl— . fare y w n i .  Umw 17. tt

■a .rirr.vr.J ’.
T. ■ . llO R kM . P. K.

M . May It. If. 
Ilib mil
a- S iV  '/"*

Mel
Rmmr. May If .  ItL . . .  
M eKbwy. at f iM  p. m . May lb

'id“7 V :K - , - . » .b

McKhmey, at 7:M a. hl. Ji 
INw PMiie, Imm I I
McKtnary ib  ?s.

rHAS. A. SPkAGIN*. P E.

O ilwiMilto n i«wl <i Ai iuail Kama. 
Momasne CIr., at Dy* Moaad. May 17, lb  
Uassw Or. si OwMr. Mayj. r. rincE. r. c.

(fackabay Cir. at liackabay. July 5, 6. 
Bunyan Cir.. at Bunyan. July li. 7.
Ouffau O r . at Plainvirw, July 11.
Imlrll Sla., at Irrslrll. July 12, 12.
Carlton Cir.. at Fain'icw. July IS.
Ilico, July IS, 20.
Proctor Cir. at Pervit. July 26. 27.
Tolar and l.ilian. at lapan, Auy. 2. .1. 
Bluffdalr, at Manrin C.. .\ua. S.

M. K. L ITTL E . P. E.

Ca<Ma MiOa. at Hmdtia. May 17. lb  
CnraytUc Mia. at C . May 24. 2S. 
__________________ C  k . RABLESS. P. E.

DaUas l>latTirt tacaad Bauab 
Oak Lawn. Hay 21.
Cram. May 2S. 2b
_____________ A  P. SKWSABAfGH. P. E.

TarrcB Mwrict—Bacaob Bnwii
Mar lb  Ib

A. U  ANDBKWS. P. E.

. Pattabnro. May
17. la.

Martma Cbmol. Mar ,1b I*.
SbmwM O r . m (m a h m ^  SSoD ." ?  K.

Bovlid. 

B M . May
Wim*«bor» Sc^ IC«f 17, It.
5«lplrar B M  Or., m “

24, 2$.
BirtliricM aad Hra, al Tir% May 2$, 
r«rlcy Or., at Wamat HO, May Jt. Ja 
Salptar I p r iw  iM - 1. 2.

_____________ B. c  m a o ,  >. E.
Dacataf DMtrtca—Seeaed Bo«»d. 

B r id c r^  Mia., at S«kd Flat. May 17. If. 
W tU ^  l'«HNN. at Gtbtowa. May 14. 2S. 
Mrsiraa Mia.. May Id.
Oak IHle. at — May Jt. Jane I.
lackaboeo Mta. at -----. Jane 1, 2.
Urdceport ^a.. JiaM 7. t.

aad BatMW  at May IT  It.
B  r  B lD b L B  P- E.

1.

Baeia Diatrict licoad Boaad.
Depoft Or.. May 17. IB

W . P. BBYAN . F. B

C C N TM A L T E X A S  C O N P E EC N C E

C »:a  DiMrict—TWrd Boaad. 
Rreekenndc^, May Jl. Jaae I.
:^raoM and Minicaa at Joae 7-H
Tlwrk^T. a I*, m.. lone t
Faatland. at Fiahw, II a. at.* Jane 12. 
tmirmafi. Jane 14, IS.
Rancer. at P. G.. Jaae 17, II a. m. 
imrnloo, at R. C*KaMl. Jare lA, 29 
May. at Maredonta. JtiU S« d.
Stpeapnadc*. at Okra, laly d, 7.
Pionerr, at Croaacat. Jaly 12, IJ. 
krainf :St«r, loly IJ, 14. 
tVBdcmoaa. Jaly Id.
^laB, It a. m., jaly 17.
.'vrantoa. Jaly 14. 10.
Cmco Mia.. Juif Id. 27. 
t'tere Sta.._Jaly 77, 22.
Foliaa. at F., Aac. 4slt.
Caddn, Aur Id, 17.
Wavtofid. Aod. 2J, 24.
Carktai. Awg. M, Jl.

C. E. tJndaey. P. E.

Broapnwood District—Tkird Bound. 
Ririrert I ee, at Saneo. Mae 31. Jane I. 
Rrstfitr. at Ft. Oia<flKHim<'. .lone I, 2. 
WincHrll. at Salt Branck. Jane 7. d.
Non««a« at Maerrirk. Jane 14. IS.
Ranaa. at Ecnl^r. Jane 71. 27.
BaRincer Sta.. Jane 77.
W'mieate. at Marrland. lone 22, 29 
W.niera Sta.. 1̂ one 74, JO. 
ttlrikrove. at tilencoee, Jaly S. 6.
RnponatMkd Mta.. at CnamM*! Ilitl. Inly e. 
t^drman Sta. .faly |7. U.
If Jian Crrek. at Efkma, July Id. 
tmsalsRruak. at Rneka<»od. Jaly It.
Saa .\na, loly |4. 74.
Tahia. at \«4r«n*wl. loly 7d. 77. 
tVlerran Mia., at Ecko. July JO.
Rlankrt Sta . Auy. 2, 3.
Rf.wnauid Sc^. Aim . 4. 10.■m. 9.T H

Qurlcrly Codtrciiees
N O ETN  TEJCAS COM rSEBMCB

OreaaHPe Dherici—Tliird Boaad.
|.«r Strret Statina, Jane I. 4.
l«aira ItettKl a i^  Weaky, at J R ,  Jane 7, 2.
Kavaaaufk .'kai*"a. Jaae IS, Id.
WralrY Jane 77. 7S.
Caaiybetl Ctmait. at Tvtn Oak*. Jonr 27-29. 
I.«akr t tak t trcait, at titorv, Itmr J9, JO. 
tWrenville MiM^ra. at Cnae^irtl, loly 5. d. 
t'ueaacTcr Mwaiaa, at Centrr 4Tkai«'t. laly 

IM 3 .
Itopakrtee Statixoi. laty l i .  14.
Mvfftf Ctrraa. at .\lkaM . Jaly 14. 2«».
SoBtlc Miwwenak. al tHt«r Branck. July Tdb 27. 
iVkoIr i'Hvail, at ttranM t«iuvr. .\uaaM 2. J. 
F in d  Mwefoei. at BciltaT tktnre. .\araM 4.* Id.

Miawfna, at Ballard tkubc. .\aao44 
la. 17

M'uKe City Scatnok. .\aaaat 74. 7S 
toddu M tk. at I'apna lltTL A »m  /• 31. 
_________________C  M H \BLF.5S. P F.

OaiaeaeiUt DkttKt—Tliirx! Bouod.
St t«* Mta.. taae I, 7
B*«'iia I a., at |tla*a« R.. loaw 7. A
A  4 iMibne C'tr., at Fnendakrf*. )mmr 14. 15
iKnt 41 Stfxfft Sta., lone 77.
BfrM^aav , .lane 77, 23. 
l ik e  P (* »t tie., at Wralre. fa te  -a, 74 
Pikt I W t  Sta t o  1'. Fnda# niakti. fjme 

29, m
\atrey 0 » . ,  at tMfc Gnno. Jaly S. d.
|trf*t4<« M « . Jniff «s 7.
Fra and Sfrinc t revk, ai S C . Jaly 17. 13 
Marfabiltr Mia. at V 4.. laly 14. M

:. STEW ART. P. E.

Caraicaaa Diatriet—Third Round. 
llartfW'ny t ’ lr., at Paraley, May 74, 75. 
Wirrtham t'ir., at llardv’a t'ha(>H. May 75, 2t>. 
I t̂trikin Cir.. at l>readrn. May 3t, June 1. 
l'kM â1tnc t>«>ye Sta.. Jane I. 2. 
listen Hill t'ir., at Forrat trtadc, Jane 7, d. 
«ir«irbt*rek Sta.. June R. 4.
Fn**t Cir., at McCord, Jane 14, IS.
Haann Sta., June 77. 23.
Barry C'tr.. at Barry. June 7d. 74.
F rat t'hurcli, Coraicana. lane 74. 34.
Chaiftekl t'ir., at Chatdm. Jaly 5, 6.
Rice Sea*. Jaly h, 7.
Wairtham and Rickland. at Wortham. July 

17. IJ.
C'eMcana Ctr.. at t«rai«e Creek, .laly 14, 70. 
1‘Jrvenlh .\yr.. at iHvid Srlniolhouac, Jaly 

70. 71.
Kirytn t'ir.. at Sfrretman, luly 2d, 77.
Krrna and Poo-etl. at Inone Prarir. .\uc. 7. J. 
Meaia Sta.. .\oc. J. 4.
Bi* Hill, at ----- . .\aa. 4, 14.
THomton Sta.. .Ana. 10. t|.
______________jtvnx R .N F i.s o y , p. e .

Waco Dtatncl^Third Bound.
Mart. Mar 75.
S. Bs»«|oe and lloem, at Horn. May 3f. lane 1. 
Brurryitlr and Eddy, June 7, f>.
.Vimtla. at Roaa. June 14, 1$.
M'rat. at Rrooken. June 71. 77.
Rieael aad .katelt. at Rattle. June 70. 74 
-\uattn .\renae, July J.
I.oema. at M(»oreyit1e. July S. d.
Mt. t'atia. Ju ly  7.
China, at Coon Creek. July 17. 13.
Fifth Street. July 14. 
l iar Street. Jirfy Id.
Rs*««iary(||e. at Greenwood, July 19, 74. 
Ilerrinc Arenue. July 77.
Elm Street, loly 73.
Hewitt, at VatW . Jaly Id. 27.
M>>rr«»« Street, Jaly 77, 22-

W . B. ANDREW S. P. E.

Uralde Di«trict—^Third Bound.
CotuUa, May 18. 8 p. m.
Crystal Citv. May 21.
Carriro Sprinir*. Mar 77.
Hondo. Mar 74.
Herine. at l.rtle. Mav 7S.
Mc'oee, at Ritekhom. June I.
Eaiele Pass. June 7. 8.*
Aftl.iTton. at Wfbodard. June II.
Leaked'. Tune 14. IS.
BaieyviHe. Jane 21, 27.
DiRev, luor 78, 79,
I'topia. July 5, 6.
Sal'inal. luly 6 7.
Del Rio. Jolv 12. 13. 
tVarball. July 16.
R«M'k Sffrtncm at Mootel, July 19, 70.
I'raldr. Jtilr 70. 71.
Lared«». July 76. 27.

S. B. BE.VLU P. E.

deburae District—Third Round. 
<iran«1yiew Sta., May Id, 11 a. m.
Main Street. Oebume. May 18, Jane 1. d 

p. m.
Grandview Cir.. at Barneyville. May 74. 75. 
Ahrarado. May 25, 76.
Venus, at Wyatt, May 31. June 1.
Braeos .Arenite. at Chapel lli l l .  June 7. 8. 
Anelm Street. June 2, 29, at 2 p. m. 
lobhua. at Rf^hany. June 14. 1$.
Burlewon. at Cm wW . lime IS. 16.
G<MRey, at Rruce. June 71, 27.
I.ittian, af Mt. Peak. June 78. 79. 
toeurees Creek, at KuK*fr>', July S.
Glen R.hu*. July 6, 7.
Grandlfury Cir., at Cokmv. July lu.
Granhury .<ta., July 12. 13.
Crrsson, af .Acton, luly 15.
Rlam. at Parker. July 14. 70.
Walnut Sf»rinss. July Jn. 27.
Mori:an. at Kopperl. July 77. 78.

W . W . MOSS. P. E.

CcordctowB Diatnct'—Third Round. 
Thrall, at Hare. May 74. 7S.
Taylor. May 75, 2t̂ .
Holland, at Milts' Chapel, June 7, 8 
iln ti). at Rotiinson's l'hai>el. June 10. 11. 
fieorketown, June 15. 16.
Corn Hilt and Wrir. at Com Hill. July IS. 
Salado. at iVairiedell. June 78. 74.
Rellon ('ir.. at l«rona, July 5, 6.
Temple. Sryentii Street, July 6, 7.
Bartlett. July 13. 14.
Troy, at Oenaville, July 19, 70. 
t^rancer. at Jonah. June 21. 77.
KUinnce, at Mt. lloreli, July 7.».
Rodicru. luly 75.
Temple, First Church, July 27. 78.

T. S. ARMSTRtiN'G. P. E.

Weatherford District—Third Round. 
Sormstown. at .\ftnes, June 7* 8.
SltlU^. at ftkn’er's Cha|«el. June 14. 15. 
Mineral W ells June 15. 16.
Santo, at Palo Pinto. June 17, 18.
Weatherford Cir., at ttreenaood. June 71, 72 
.\led«(. at Bethel. June 7S.
Weaiherf(*rd, at F ir «  Church, fune 74, 30. 
Weatherf«>rd. at Coats June 74. July 1.
Whitt, at Poolvill^ July 5. 6.
Graham Mis., al llenry s Chapel, July 12. 13- 
Graham Sta., July 13, 14.
Eliasvitle. at Ivan, July 16.
New Castle, at Protfit. July 19, 70.
OIney. at Hnr.t's !^boolb*nisc. July 26. 77. 
LovinK, at Red Top. July 27, 28.
.Axle, at Silver C re^ . Auc. 2. 3.

J.\S. CAM PBELL. P. E.

Waaahachic District-^Third Round. 
Tramtail!. at Rijt Spring. May 74. 25.
Ferris June I. 7.
Palmer, at ReacbT Sonnies, June 7, 8. 
Britton, at St. Paul, June 14. 15.
Ovilla. at l^n{t Branch. June 78. 79. 
Mavfiearl, at Kntrrj>rise. July 5. 6.
Forrecton. at Falls July 17. 13.
Red Oak. at Ihxoa^s lliapel. July 16. 
Mansdeld, 4 p. m.. July 17.
Rardwetl, at . July 20. 71.
Ennty, luly 70, 21.
Italy. July 73.
Mitllothian. July 25. 
lUtbel. July 27, Tt.
Waxahachie. July 27, 28.
_____________ J. A. W H IT E H l'R S T , P. E.

Caraicaaa Diatiict—teeaad Roaod.
Riff Hifl Ct.. May 12, Id.
Thornton Sea.. May Id-Id.
_____  JWO. B. NELSON. P E.

Cisco District—Second Round.
Caddo, at Me. Ztoa, 11 s  m.. May IS. 
Wayland. al Gunaiffbt. May 17, 18.
Carbon, at Romney. 11 s  m.. May 23. 
_____________________ C. E. L IN D SEY, P. E.

W E S T  T C X A E  CO NFEREN CE

Cairo Diatiiu Third Roond. 
Hallcttsville, at Moray Grove, May 17, Id. 
Poet O'CoMor, at Lone Tree, May 24. 25. 
Noracry. at Torryville, May 31, Jone 1.
Pun Lavaca aod Traylor, ot Traylor. June 5. d. 
Midfield, at I.a Ward. Jane 7. 8.
Palacios at Caraneahoe, Jane 14, IS.
Et Campu, June 21, 22.
Provident, at BoxviBe. June 28. 29.
Nixon. Jaly 5. d.
Stniley. at Elm. Toly 8. 4.
Pandora, at Cillett. Jaly 12, 13.
Stockdale, at Sunoyaide, Jaly 14. 20. 
l^vemia. at Elmendort Jnly 26. 27.

Poteet Cir., at Bexar. July 6.
Medina Cir.. at Tarpicy, July 17, 13.
Raadrra, July 13.
Harper Cir., at James River, Julv 70.

S. H. C. B CRtilN . P K.

Austin District—Third Round. 
i-laK>e i.ak^. Mav 17. 18. 
tiarfiood Cir., Mav 14-7.1. 
i.a(>rance .in*l Winch*bl«r. M ia* 74, 7r 
Wcwi l*oint I it., Mav 31. func 1.
McHadc Cir., June .1, 8 
.Sinitliville. lunc 8, 9.
LilHTtv iliil an I *A*an«ler. f ine 14, 15. 
Southwestern l'ntv» rMiv Suninur Scho *1 ot 

rh**-»l( cv. Gerrc.'iown. Tex., lut’c <f»-75. 
Elnin, June 78. 2*K 
Bastrop, June 24, 30.
Mar<*r, lulv 5, 6.
I'niviTsitv Church, ’ ulv l.t, 14.
WeblKrville Cir.. July 19, 7»i.
Walnut, lulv 76. 77.
?t. Luke^s July 27, 28.
?H’Ulh .Austin, .\ur. .1 a‘  11 a. in.
First Church. .\ug. 3, at 8 p. m.
War*l l̂enlO^̂ .'ll. Auir 11.  ̂ t* m.

V. A. t ;o i»R K Y . J* 1*

Beeville District— Third Round.
May 17. 18, Kames City, at Helena.
May 24.25. FaUurrias. at IVcilTOOt.
May 76. Alice, 10 a. m.
May 76, Rolistown. at .\'iua Dulce. 8 i». n:. 
Mav .11, June I. Skidmore, at Biant'onia 
June 7. K. Oakville, at Mineral.
Tune II. Beeville.
tune 14, 15, Kenedy, at Couch.
June 19. R(»ckT>ort.
June 70. .Aransas Pass.
June 71. Cor;nis Christi. 3 f>. ni.
June 27. Mercedes at l.aKaria
June 73, Brownsville,
fune 74, San Rrnito.
tune 75, Harlineen.
fune 76. Mission.
tune 77, I’harr.
tune 7.8, 74. Me.Mlen. at E»|jnt>ur>:. 
tune 79. Ilarliticen. preacliinc. 8 p. m 
tune .10, Kinc^ville. 9:.10 a. m.
June .10. Calallen. at Ricardo. 8 p. m.
July 1, Bish'^i. 4 p. m.
July 5. 6. Mathis, at Sandta 
tuly 17, 1.1, Sinton, at St. Paul.
July 1.1. Taft, Ouarterlv Conference at tire*;- 

ory. 3 p. m.; preachine at 'I aft. 8 p. m. 
J. H. GROSKt'l-OSE. P. E.

Auff. 2. J.

M. ALEXANDER. P. E.

TIffiHiiaa, Moy 24, 2$.
L

THOMAS. P E

HiUsboro Dtstrkt—Third Rouod.
5|akfM* t'hircr. at Makme, Joik I. 7.
Mtttixtr t*Harxr, at C'all.na. Jutic 7, 8. 
('•«t|t<Ue t harice, lane 8, 4.
Irme Charge, at Salem, Jane 14. IS. 
t tntnk’ton and Oaee«*U. at C(n*inffi«»n. Jum- 

18, II a. m.
Ita*ca. June 71, 77.
Mthntt tltarc*'. at .Abbott, lalv 5. 6.
Hanoi Charce. at Bethel, laly 1*. 13. 
llittblMKo. Line Str«et. lulv 13, 14.
Peoria, at Red l*nmt. luly 16. II a oi. 
Rrantkoi. af llowest Rnlire, loly 14. jO. 
llill«b**ro, at First Chnrrh, July 20, 71.
Iz« «rlare. at Berry's Chapel, Jaly 73 
DHia. at Iklta. lulv Td. 77.
Kirk, at Prairie 1101. lalv 77. >8.
HoMiard. at llohhard. July 78, 8 p ra. 
Whitnet. at MTiitney, .Aoff. 2, J.
Pewekipe. at Birome. .\a« 4. 10.

_________HOR.ACE BISHOP. P. E

Doblia District—Third Bound.
Harbin and Grren's Creek, at G. C . May 31. 

lo w  I.
Dabftn. lone 4.
Comanche Cir.. at Sidney, Jane 7.
Cowtanebe Sta.. Jane 8. 4.
Ilannoay. al Haase, lone 14. 
t'gstine. at Gastinr, Jane 14. 15.
Stephenville Cir., at Whitas C., Jane 71. 
Stepbroville Sta.. lone 27. 23.
De l.e*>a Cir., at Doomtnff. Jone 28.
Dr Lfloa Sta„ Jane 24. M.

Becvillo District—Third Round.
May 11. Reretair.
.May 14. FloreA\ilk.
May 16-17, Karnes City, at Helena.
May 74. 75. Falturrias. at l*r>m<Htt.
May 2d. .Alice, at ]0 a. m.
May 76. R«4>«town, at .A«|ua iHik*-.
May 7 ,̂ t*or|>us Christi. 8 p. in,
-May 31, June 1, Skidfn*>re. at Rlancoma. 
lane 7. BrcA'ille. i  p. m.
Jui»e J, Merc»'*lr<.
lime 7. H. Oakvillf. at MintTal.
June 10, l*harr.
lune 11, Missiim.
lune 14. 15. Kt*nr<lv. at Couch.
June IK, .Aranvas Pass. 8 p. ni 
lune }4. RockiKTft. 8 p. m.
June 77. San llenito. 7:30 p. m.
Irtte 77. Rrownsiille. 8 p. m.
Ji*ne 78-74. Me.ARm, at Fdinbu»».. 
jane 74. Ilarlini^on, 8 p. m.
June 30. K«nes\ilte, 9:30 a. m.
June .to. Cawtm, at Ricardo, 8 p m.
July 1. Bishop. 4 p. m.
lulv 5. 6. Mathis.
luly 17. I.t. Sint<m. at St. Paul.
July 13, Taft. 57- C., at t•r«'is**rA*, at .1 p. m .; 

preaching, at Taft, at 8 (i. m
J. II. GROSECl.nSE. P E.

Baa Aatonio District—Third Round. 
.Alamo Heiffhts. May 18.
Government Hill. Alay 18.
Fainhew Cir.. at Campbelhon. May 75. 
Pleasanton. Jane 1.
Center Point, Jane 8.
S. A. Cir.. at Salado, June 15.
KeiTTiUe, June 22.
Bocfnc, at B., June 24.

15
Alt. Pleasant (confeierv.e). Mav 14. niaht 
Dalliy Sprinffs. ot Oalbv. Ma« 24. 25 
Pittsbura Cir., at . May .11. June ' 
INttsburff Sta.. June 1. 2.
Cornett, at I>^too. June 7. 8.
Naples aod Omaba. at Nac'ey. Tune 8. 9 

O. T  HOTCHKISS. P V.

Tyler District—Second Round. 
Mine(>la Sta.. May 18.
Edffewood Cir., at SmaM. Mav 24. 25

J B T T B R E N T IN E  P E

Saa Auffustine District—Second Round. 
Mclr*>se. at Flir. «frove. May 17. 
llemrhfll. May 20.
Geneva, at McMahar's O.xpel. Mav 24. 
I.ivinjrxton Cir.. May Jl.
Appleby Mis., lure 7 
Naewffdoehea Tooe 8.

J. W. MILJ.S P E

Navasota District— Second Bound 
Bryan Mis., e? f.;ccp Hollow. May 17, 18. 
Bryan Sta.. May 18. 14,
WilHs and New Waverlv, at El Mina. Ua» 

24. 75.
HuntfiHIle Sea.. May 25. 2d.

K L  S H E T T IF S  P F

Beaumont District—Second Round.
Port Rcltvar and Stowell. at Stowrll Ma* 

17. 18.
Nederland, at — . May 24, 25 
Port Arthor. May 25. 26.

E W 40LOM ON. P. F.

Brenham District—Seiond Rvund 
I-ane City. May 17, 18.
Wharton. May 18. 19.
Wallis and Fulshear, at Walli«. Ma> *4. 75 
Richmond. May 25.

<; W  T H O M  A - .  V  !•

Marlin District— Second K und 
Bremond. at Beck Pia:» îe, Ma\ :7. !“ . 
ileaiT,e. May 18, |9.
Kc'sse. at .Alto >pring8. May 24, 25.
Milaiio. at ----- , May 36.
Travis, at !:aieed's Chaix!. Mav 31. June 1 
Roeeh'id Sta. and Boheman M js.. tune 1, 2.

I. F. BETTS. P. E

San Anffelo District—Third Round.
Miles, at Mullen. May 17. 18. a. m. 
tTiadboume Street. San .Aneelo, .May 18, p. m. 
Menard, at Owenville, May 74. 75.
S<>nora. May 25. p. m.
Eldorado, at Eldorado, May 31, June I. 
District Conference; Sterling City. June 5-8. 
Sherwood .at Mertzon, June 14, 15.
Ozona, Jone 16.
Sterling, at Moon’s Chapel. Tur.e 21, 27.
AA'ater Valley, at Graj»e Creek. June 75. 
Garden Citv Cir., June 27.
Midland. June 28. 29.
Miflland Cir.. June 74. 3 p. m.
Paint Rock Cir.. July 5. 6.
Revival meeting at Alilex July 7-1.V

F. B. B rC H  AVAN, V. K.

Llano District—Third Round. 
I.am|asas, May 71.
San Saba Sta.. May 24. 75.
San Saba Cir., at China, May 75. 26.
Mullen, at IHiran. Mav .tO.
Center City, at No^l. Brown, A!ay 31. June 1 
(•obithwaite. Tune 1. 2.
Star, at Knox, lune 7, 8. 
l.ometa, al McCreeville. June 11.
Llano Cir., at Click. Jone 14. 15.
Llano Sta.. June 18.
Mason Cir.. at l-oyal Valle/. June 76. 
Fredonia Cir.. at Pontatoc. June 21, 27. 
Richland Sf^nffo. Varet Cha*Hl, lune 2S, 29.

f W e n w w .  1\ r

Sao Marcos District— Third Round. 
Harwood, at Tillman. May 17. 18. 
Martindale, preaching. May 75 
I>ripping Springs, at Kitzhugh. Afay 31. Tune 1. 
Kyle and Buda, at Ruda. June 7, 8. 
ftonzalc*. June 14. IS. •
Ixkhart. Tune 16.
Lytton Springs, at Clark's Chapel. June 21, 22 
I..eesvilte, at Flovda, June 28. 29.
Waclder. July 3.
Belmont. Oak Forett. June 5. 6.
Lulinff, July 12. 13.
Seguin, July 14.
San Marcos. July 20.
Staples. Harris Chaj'el. July 26. 27.
Martindale. July 30.

THOM AS GREGORY. P E

T E X A S  CO NFEREN CE

Jackxcn/i!le D im ict—Third Round. 
Malakoff. at Pickens t»rove. May 74, 25. 
Transcedja. at .Alev. May 29.
I■u t̂acc• at Meredith. Alav 31, June 1.
.Ath**ns fevenmg), June I.
Xeches, at Shades Chapel. June 4.
Kcltvs. at Wells. June 7, 8.
Troup and Bethel, at Troup, June 14, 15. 
Overt<m and An»* Ovcrt«m, June 15 
t'rntenary, June 27.
Grace. June 27.
Tacksonville Sta.. June 73.
jacktonviTle Cir., at IVov.. Tune 78, 74.
t»a1latin. at I'nton t'hafwl. July 5. 6.
.Alto Cir.. at Cold Si>rmgs. July 17. 13.
.Alto Sta., luly U . 14.
U  Roe. a t ----- . July 19. 70.
Flkhart. at Corinth. July 2.1.
Aft Seltnan. at Cove Spring*. July 76. 77 
Bullard. .Aug. 7. 3.
Rusk (evening), Aug. 3.
Cashing, at ----- , Aug. 4. 10.
Frankstun. at Frankst>>n. .Aug. 16. 17. 
Bnisbey. at Bmshey, .Aug. Tt*.
Huntington, at ----- . .Aug. 7.1. 24

The District Conference will c**nvcne in 
.Alto Monday e\ctting. June .16, and will con
tinue from day to dav till all the busme**; i* 
^ine which will be. at the most, to Thursday 
noon. Committees:

l.icen*e to Preach and .Admi*«i*>n on Trial: 
Tally. Hughes, M**rrhead. •tokclv. !Ioo|Kr.

For Order*— Davis. Esc***. Ritchie, Jewell, 
Wells. T. T  SM ITH. P F.

Brenham Distrut—Third Round.
I.vim*, at (,'ook’s l ’•>Hlt. M.\ 31, June 1. 
('aldwell. lum- 1, 2.
Bnnham, Tune 8. 11 :» rt.
Th<»rndale. at Th«»rtid;.i»*. June 14, 15. 
Rockdale. Tunc 1.̂ . 1-.
<ii(!ding*. at T.edluitc. Tunc 28, 29.
I.rxingt' n. Tunc 2'*, 10 
llemt*«t«*ad. lulv 6.
Whart**n, lulv 12. 1.1.
Bt'llvillr. at t amp Ground. TiiTy 17. 
t'haplK-ll. at CaniJ* «i;-*u;.d. Jlllv 17.
Lane Citv. at Matacnda, July 14, 20.
Bav Citv. July 7t‘. Jl.
Gl«-n Flora, .it Glon !''h»ra. lulv 76, 77.
S*'alv, at San Felt|»e. lulv 75.
AA'aller, at i taklart,!. .Aug. 7, .1.
Tanclrw'«v»-1. at ('enter P«*int. .Aug. 4, 10. 
Walli* an<I FuNh«ar. at h'. Aug. 16. 17. 
Brnokshir*' and Patti*, n. at B . Aug. 17, 18. 
Richmond. .Aug. 2.1. 74.
Rosx'nherg. Aug. 24, 25.
Somerville, .Aug. 2'‘ .

S. \\ . T ilt  »M AS. P. E.

MarMull Diatrict— Socood Round.
Keflyville Cir.. at ----- , May 17. 18.
TefTeroon. May 18. 19.
Hallvitle Or., at IzOffTont'8 Ck.. May 84. 85. 
Botts* d r., at Swwlo'a Ck.. U v  22.

F  M. B fW LBS. F. E

Fltt^ttrff District—Booond Round. 
CsokriB^ at Maple Spriaga; May 17» IE

NORTHWfcST TEX. CONFERENCE

Vemon District—Third K jnd 
A'ernon Cii.. > . I *.
radiica!i . .A|.ir .
Dum'*m M « .  \!av >.
IVll 4 ir.. Ma\ .'1. lutic 1.
**nanjli l.irr 7. '.
< *uanah .Mi*. li:ri.- 7. s
Mr.’. . . c .M -It d A!i- . 1 • .
r'-K iiinc 4't .. 1 jv- J .
TcIIm n ati«l r.t: lu '. •
4 :-ucn .Mtb . .1;::, ' .
Ki'kl.iii l * ir . I i!v ■ . •
4'hr;:.^* Sta.,'.l:;Iv . . J-.
* !'IIu • t'*. >ta , \:ij . .'
M.ir.:.r. ’ 4 . A i.: '• 5
* >  ̂ M - . .'.u.; 1 . r
A'. It; M . \;u. . .. '
4‘ ...'* . \ :. . .'i

.1 I. M il I ; fc. i- I

Clarendon Di trict—Third Round. 
New'hn Cir., at ixvigt-. May >.
I.akcvcw Cir., at Ibej Lake. M *7. 1' 
Heiilev Cir., at McKmght. Mav J 
Wheeler Cir., at Center. Mav *11, 1;.: v ’ 
>han;rock, June 2.
Mcl.ean. at Ileald. June 4. 
l ‘lym«»uth Cir., at Dozier, Ju;.'* 7. ' 
AA'ellington Cir., at Kell* %•, 'tune 1-;. 
AVellmgton Sta.. June 15. 16.
Mobeetie Cir., at <H»rd'-»n. June 21, 22 
Claude .'*ta.. June 74.
AVashhura. at f-Ian-*. T-:ne 7k, 2 •. 
f MN»ilnight. at Martin, Tulv 5. t».
Mi.ami and Pamiia. fulv 11,
Canadian. July 17. 1.1.
Cataline, July 15.
Clarendon, July 70. 7!
* •room, at < *Iive Branch, lulv 2n. 27 
Quail, at Salt Fork, lulv *31.

T. W  STt)KV. P I

Abilene District—Third Round 
Cvde. at K'lla, Mav 17, Is.
4 ly le M l*, at IM l IMau«. Mav 2J. J*
Itent. at rip.ut Ridve. \lay •*. lu:-.* 
Hawley, at Trubia. Jure 7, K.
.AnM*n. June 9.
A’ iew, at Nubia. June 14, 15.
Merkel. Tune 71, 77.
Caps, at Potosi, Jure 7 ,̂ 2̂ .
('ros« 1 lain*, at Dre**ev. July 5.
(Kallo, at Tu*c«.Ia, lulv 1 .̂
Nugent, at Wards (hap* I, lulv J '. 27.
Putnam, at .Atwell, .Augu** 2. .1 
r.ainl, .August 5, 4.
."̂ t. Paul’s. Ahil^e. .Aug. 4. in 
First Church. .AbiJene, Aug. 4. lo

C. N. N FFRGr<iO\. p I

Plainview District—Third R̂ îmd 
Hale Center, at (enter P’ ai* M. 2'
T’lainview Mis . at Halfway. M *
!.ockn«y Mu', at Pl*a>ant A '.i ',. . M 

Jure 1.
4'rosbvton. at Cone, June 1. 2
Bart m Site, at Ciilwdl S. 11 . June f*. M
L*>n'nzo M i*, at F” *’na. June 7. S
Matad(»r. at Roaring Tu!v !.t, '4
•Afton, at Croton. Tulv 15
I.*H*knev Sta. July 14, 2̂
Kress, at Ku**. July 2<*.
Dimriitt. at Parrort. Inlv 2''.
Turkev. at Ou-ta |ur. .Auc. 2. .*
Ilappx. at Beaulah. .Auc. 4, lO.
.''5lvert«*n. at !-akevirw, Aug ]!. II .a m. 
l.ul’biH'k Sta., .Aug. 16. 17.
Lubbock M s. at CarKle. Aug. 1*.
Plaimivw' Sla.. .Aug. 74. 2̂ .

T T H IC K -. P. r

Amarillo District— Third K^.;n ’
B<oir:a. at I'inbarger, M.av 17. is 
T. xli * . May -4. 25. 
l*a1Hart. .Mav 76.
Stratioid. Mav 27.
(ilaziiT, at Lipbcon'.b, May 31, June 1.
Htggin*'. lune I, 2.
ileretord. Irne 7, 8.
rieni->n<, at I.irb, June !4, 15.
Canv.m, Tune 71, 72.
Pi.*than»He, June 75.
AA'iMorado. at Adrian. Tune 78. 24.
Hai.sford, at (iranf PU'n*. 1 ily 5, 6. 
Ochiltree. July K, 8 p. m.
Dumas, at Spurlock, Julv 12. Ck 
Polk St.. .Amarillo. Julv l^, 2"
Houston St., .Amarillo. Tulv 26. 27.
Channing. at Hartley. Aug 2. .v

O P K IK KR . r . E.

Swreetwatcr District—Third Round. 
Hermleigh, at Crenshaw. May 17, 18.
Roacoe, at R . Mav 74. 75.
Sweetwater Sta.. June M,t.
Block well, at tVrker. June 14. 15.
AA'estbrook  ̂ at W.. Tune 71-22.
Roby, at H<*hhs, June 78, 24.
Colorado Mis.. Tulv 5. 6.
Sweetwater Mis., tuly 12, 13. 
ly'raine. at f... July *.4-27.
Colorado Sta., July .30.
Snyder Sta., July 31.
Fluvanna Cir., Aoff. 2. 3.

IzCt roe urge the ttrwards to do their very 
beot. J. M SHERM AN. P. F.

HamUa Diatrict—Second Round. 
Rocbcater, at Judd.. May 17. 18.
Peacock, at P.« May 24, 2S.
Von. M ay 11. Jane 1.

a  E HARDY, F. E
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AMo I NT ok 0 (H>1> a n d  v a l id  notes, on
A l 'K IL  lO TII _____ _____  _______ _ |2>H).691.95

A M o I N T  O F N O TE S  K E F E IV E D  FROM

AIMJIL lo T II TO  A IAY  lO T ll

A M t » r \ T  OK NO TES 6,5Xi'.UO

Total Amount of Good 
Notes Now in Hand . .
WE MUST YET SECURE

$41S,S6LI8
$86, 438.92

To win wo mii-t. fIn-rofor*-, add to what is on liaud— 
for findi day during tlie iioxt six wooks-

NOW IS THE TIME!

KR.\NK R E E D Y . Bursar.

Two Texas Women Who
Love S, Af. U, to the Tune of S2S,000

Southern Methodist University
Rt \ . II \ BO \/. I>. !>.. Vi4.-«-Pr«HHlvfil. FR.XNK REEDY. Bursar

E U I T n  H s

One .Million IXillur Endowment Campaiipi Is Now On

CMRISTIAIV CSUCATION.
■ I • - liU.'-.i';’ Mcf'oy at tartnis

• i-i 1> riiiirory of Ajiith- 
• ■ ■li.'*’ I n.v> r»lt> :

' ■ ■ I' »: ii:i!nK !*eo toUa.v th*-
.'.i' n -if , \ i:»um of ( ’hrl>*

■ 4 - 'nMii'' i;.. a ulorluus com ep- 
:■ ;:i r i.- ! • to tak.- form in

ur.iw r.sin I iM’lifVa that I am 
■> ' .■•4foric p r«)f when I »a.v
■ i"a h;t.-> b*en projected

i ' !• mi'i.il foundation th.ia 
. r V 'i of the Southern Meth 
i. o- arid tl>- onl.v one whtMe 
'  ̂ nMnes n>-rc anvwJo r*' war 

; : O'lis w:i» Vand-rbllt. Iltlt 
\ i ..!• ri''!t la tt.in on an endow-

■ • .ind h.iit hai k of
o! I o .f4T4-n<-4 i  «uaran'4 e- 

* . -.1 niort-: and thi* unlver-
- :■ iitid4 d w.th an 4-nitowni4-nr

■ "  ' ;r. exi 4 of tha’ am4>unt.
; .. - and Kalian Methodl.«m are

• • oiitrarul l'•■4l upon the d4 Velop-
■ • 'o f tli4 un.versity plan. f«>r Ihilla*
n loa'iire ha« mad- thin dav

l*oub:less Cl n#iU4 ia ’ ion* of 
..il \4alth have ini;u' 4d the [e-ie 

’• ,.i l>alli;s to en • r in' > a:.* • u». r
-. \4-t you have t; iH-yond t.’a 

•••r. '! . .111 id4-ra'ion» and hare r>'ali24-d 
. . I t  I ' c  iinivi rsity i* a declitration of 

. '•nr ■» III 'ai'h that man shall not 
«• bri ad alone.

.M>>r4- than all of yi ar railroads. 
•11 -r- tiian ill your factories, more 
h ill all ymir ureat warehouses, will 

no 111 till- university to the eternal
■ :-iiti' o' l>a’ !as. and I can conceire of

il .tier ill.-4'im'tiun for such a city 
.1, ;..ii '  to 'e- the home of perhai>* 
t'l. tir-’ i ll'll iithinal Institu'lon in the 
.•a.intlil.r.iil <>ti behalf of nearly

.1 .•iiMfii. rii MefhiMlist* 1 conitratu- 
i It ■ .ill Ti .xas M' lhoilism, tx’cau**' you 
h.ivi had an outliMik ahead of you and 
havi -:icrific4il the narrow ennsidera- 
Uiiiir K' ouraphv to the broader pur- 
1, - , 111' Chri-'tian edu'ation. You
have '14- n alih to ibt thlnir* on a lante 
. a .ltd this wonl I have to say to 
Mill I tri'st tliat th4- same breadth of 
Virioti and i4.i4 r tii-- for yreater thiniss 
will hold all Tcx.i- Methodism in alor- 
iou.H solidarity itehind thi* unlrersity 
for all the years to i ome,

|t -i-ems sirauKe tiMlay for anyone 
•o a-k us’ to aive a reason for our faith 
in our .-ilncatloiial system, yet there 
has 1.4-1 n no yen* raiittn when there has
1... . a more insistent tlemand f<tr u*
to uiv a ri'asidi for our fiinc’ ion a* 
the proi»!'4ti-rs 4>f an idiieational sys- 
t. TO Tile Invidious dis'inc'lons made on 
4 ■ i-r;. liaiol aaains- ediic'ilion by the 
• hiin h liave only m ii|e our answer to 
l.nild on broiider foundations than ever

’Til*' ♦•iitr'iTH’** of upon
till '.vorh of eiliicatlon was orlwinally 
tii.oie for two re ason*; First, the ne- 

. sity for somt- mean* to etiueate our 
childri-n. and. 't-i-ond be«-iuse of the 
tlualltative value of i'hun-h education. 
Thi- State institution* and endoweti 
4-olleites have largely taken the first

reason out of v-xisteiice. but fht-y ha»e 
only matle thi- i|iiali'atlve reO'on all 
the more iirKi'iit. The very chanKS'd 
loiiditiotis of our llvinit tislay and of 
our biiililitiK of till- kinvilom of i ’hri.t 
have acei-tituat.'d the faet that itnlv 
the i'hiirch can slve the i|u.i!ltatlve 
kind of education. Kluiat'oii Is a 
pDN'i *4 of atIJustinK man to hi* re|a 
tionships. and mu.st pri-pare for an ad 
Justment from an ethical and faith 
s’u’i<l|N)int. for the totality of their 
relationship. Tivo men may each hate 
a hatchet, and one may ust' If to bu’ld 
a house, the other to kill hi* fellow 
ni.m. We n*ed mtt mert-lv to train the 
evi-. the hand, the niintl bu* to train 
the liiiii r moral man for the use of 
his edneu'lon t,, t’i«. h chest punatses 
anti that 1* thi- functlitn of fTi-irch 
i-iliii at ion

"At this point when- #0 many line* 
of bumiin In'erest are cimverwln*. I tie 
Clare that tlie sueces* of our civilisa
tion depends ui>on the tiuality of th*- 
tiiiin We turn out and we can't hulld a 
itreat ninn utNin a broad platform, mtr 
.1 sreat civillztitinn ui>on economic COD- 
sliieratlon* alone

■'The wealth of the S<inth Is tixlay 
twenty *cvt n blllhtns. eleven billions 
itiori- than the we-il'h of the wh«>|e 
«-oun'ry titty years a»to. and the wealth 
of iiiir Southland is increa-ilnic at $2.
It.Ml..... .. . |M-r year. We are jusf he
sinti m; l«t awaken and take advan'ase 
of our natural wealth, and 1 stand h<-re 
with a s4 nse of solemnity when I de- 
rlare that the one ho|e- of salvation 
Tttfainst the smother of commerce i* 
h output of men and women of spirit 

. rd hlyh monill'y. an output whh h 
1 m-s only throuah our Christian col 
leses.

"You cannot have a Church worth 
wh |e until you institutionalise its spir 
If ami power, ami ytui can'l have a 
ni nistry to lead that (Tiurch unless 
you provide In your educational sys
tem fur the di'vclopmcnt of the men 
who are nieiiiil .Anil our ariuit com 
mercial enterprises will always be 
pred.itory unless you master th* m by 
m<-n of Chrlsfan *dmatlon.

"It Is haril to v-smilis*- the possriltl- 
ti«ui of this institu'lon here, and I want 
to say that you have bin shown your 
own true selfhocd by your alf's to this 
university Hockefcller and Carnegie 
will fie best known In future aeneni 
t'ons not by the way they made money. 
Iiir by the w'ay they aare money, and 
so it Is with our cltisenship. May fSi-d 
IKMir out h * Messlnirs u|Min the So*ifh- 
ern Mefhi dis' Cniversity and make It 
crow to Mess our Chun-h and coun
try."

MRS. W. D. HAYMIX 
Ri.'t. T«sa*

Ml ■ oiltst* pul ere iivi r sem- of the 
"hich and mlehiv" jrt-slerday iRunduyt 
In answer to the "II shi>p from Tesas."

we'vi- jdned the boosters an'l 
kei p your eyi' on U-* for wi-'re lend-nc 
the liounds that are m ikInR lone Jnmps 
for the "ime hiindn-d town* ralsini: 
$| NMi." Oijr rollie'lon Sunday reached 
Itisii ami lediiy (MondayI coe* to 

Tocether with the amount al
ready siibscriheif. l*tano's *o*al sub- 
rcrlpiion to t* M. C up to d:it« la 
ITk'IU.

(!-iH ii« the money was “dead easy '■ 
T.Mik lor a text Xi h. "I am dolnc 
a 'rriKl work;" prraihid a slmide. 
stralcht-forward sermon tellinc fait* 
and truths, exhorted every Mi-thodlsl 
to do his Is-sl and in **-veral mintili * 
»li4- bonds were sicned. The mij-vrlly 
of the sul»s*'rtb*Ts are m» n of mod̂ -st 
leeins but thi-lr sulwcriiitWias sr*- the 
III-11 that cottBt.

I baye out seternl liotids In comi 
i inds and we ar- so n« to 1 »p  acatn 
for cn-aliT thines can b*- accomplished 
• V i*n yi't by thus*- whose lives hare 
ktiown and toucheil from infancy th*
’ of Kiiiiv Kindrlck. May f*ye 
Smith. 'Xnnl I'ora" Bowman and the 
' unlv and iTii-*irlnus' Frank llei-dy. 
Bursar. » .  M. C

RK.\ H. WII.KKS
nano. Ti xas

NOTICE.

To thi Imiulrie* that wi- r»-ceive 
1 iini-i’m iiia the sab- of Cn vi rshv 
lands, we would s ir  th it not one fo>it 
of the lands that wi-re riv i n to S**ulh 
i-rn McI*iimI|i | CnlTirsdy hate been 
sold and are not now f.»r sale. 1,0011 
pro|*4'rty a*lj:ic4 ni to our land.* have 
lie.'n aolil and are doubiles* worth the 
prii'*' paid, hut any staiem*-nt to the 
i ir*'ct that the Cnlyers ty h'«* any 
property for sale Is misteadinc

KRS DORA ROKUTS 
h i ,  Se*i-it. Tssas

er special." "\tiH-n, Cab-bi" Henc 
dictlM by Brother Morrm.

Coasl*t*-rln« the fad that (Irare 
Church had Riven tery llin-rally at
the Bate We W* re SO (Mtlvely i nRaRl-d 
Ir securinc ibe Ihillas Mall ptedRe. 
ibla s*>cond ri-sponse do*m not yet 
show what Urace Church can do for 
• ducailoR If ralb'd ou for h'-lp. At 
this same lime We are pnyInR off o « i 
Church debt of s**me lll.ism. Best 
wishes for Ibe success of «iur I'uiver- 
sliy. the uplIB o f manklud.

J U MORRIS.
Pastor.

J. »*RKIi IIAXS.
Sewretarj

Rev A. J Weeks INs'rtct Commis- 
slonrr of Sau Anarlo lUstrlrl: "It Is 
m.« putpitse to ivarh I (alias Tai sdsy 
mornina Am dolBR my best to brlnu 
•nbsrrIplloM with me."

Ret Ik r. I'uller. Ilowe. Teams.
"B rod ier----- d*pslr»-s to Rite ihrumih
mi ireto, payable |n two years. .\m at 
Bork and wilt send a neat sum soon."

Rev \V. A. l*rlTh(ll. Wylie, Texas. 
"Send some 010 to help m*- Aunday, 
May I We will do Ihinics for the t'Ut 
t4-rs|ty. •

Rey I,. M. M<d>*', Ileame. Tirxas. 
"They hay*' be«-n received and will be 
forwarded to you by Miuxlay's mail. 
In order that wi- m iy do a liitk* more 
for the rood ranse. we r>uuesl y*m to 
s*-nd us Immedlatelv three or four 
mnr*- obllaatlon blaaks."

>nd nutay others for which we have 
(MS spore for this lss(W M*i«W later

BfOTHER WILKES WRITES.
'Vhi«'p 'em up for PIsnof Talk 

shout your skymTaper city churches of 
.North Texas with their maitnIBcent 
enterprises and their “hitlla baloos." 
but If I'm not a Ruesslnc all a crooked 
our little town with It* liberal winded

WHAT THEY DID AT GRACE 
CHURCH.

We trust this has b*en a Rnat day 
thnmRhoul our State for the advance
ment of the educational cause of 
South! rn Methodism. At Grace Church, 
comer JuniiM and Haskell Avenue, 
we had as our (tu**sf Pr. Rtom-wall An
derson. Recis’tary of the Board of Kdu 
ratioB. who look for his text In the 
m*»rnlnK setnrlci- "Train up a child 
In the way h** shonld (to: and when 
he Is old. he will not depart from R." 
He delivered a yery stronR sermon 
showina the B*o-d of aa educaBoM: the 
ediKalloB that makes as free—the 
Christian educaf Ion — the education 
that Rives os the rrmtest knowbdae 
of auin. the earth and God.

At th<i cloee of the sermon our pas
tor. Rev. J. I »  Morris. referr*d to the 
rnesKiR* he had reeelved from Bish
op Monroa In a feleRram ann<iniielBR 
that this would he “ Cniversity rmy'* 
In all the principul Charches of the 
Blate; to take up additional pbdaes 
that we may secure the Gi neml Board 
of Edneation a Rift: that we as Grace 
Church pimple, could aot falter la ao 
Rreat a cause as this He asked If be 
miRht have the naases of tea ae-n who 
would pledae tliki each, payable l';u 
annimlly for flye years. “Joshua. We 
CUB.”  in Ibe IntenreaiBR fen minutes 
several name* wer*- called. A pnase 
Brother Morris called for a coaat. 
Thirteen was the reply of the tiler. 
Horrors’ Brother Morrla saM he was 
not superstitions, neither w-is his wife, 
hat that he knew somu people were 
and that he mast hare another name 
and It was nalckly Rtrea. Just at this 
juncture JadRe A. W. Walker, to far
ther pat ua ta the “Rood roluma.' 
raised bis pledRe I and let as say that 
Brother Walker Rare liberally on a 
foraw^r occaalou) to a "Kalebberbaea-

offrr to work la mors thaa oaa fa r 
elRu tauRaace. The Rradaates af tbaae 
schools can eater tha Preskmaa elaaa
of aay other collesa er nalvaraity a( 
oar Riuda la the State of Texaa wttk- 
oat qaeattan or coaditloa. Bat they 
canaot cater Boaibwaateni It wa laalst 
upoa the letter of oar rommtaahm 
reRulatlon. That pate ns at aa lap 
mease dlsadranUita. aad aro hare had 
endless trouble aboat R and have loat 
siudeais on account of R.

We ycaiarrd tharefora to ckaase 
oar own reRalatloaa ao that atadaata 
who bad fourteen eatraaca salts and 
who were Rradaates at these aWlated 
srhuols could enter Boathwcsteni with 
three nails la oaljr one laaiaasa wRh 
the aaderstandiuR that all the laBRuaRe 
work required by our Commission, m 
cladlnR two foieiRa laaKuaRrs. should 
he lakea la order to gradaste. We 
were kerp lu  the aptrlt of the law. 
aa we belleyed. tb«Mib sUphtly dapart- 
Ibr from the letter of It la order to 
BM-et the special condltious In this 
Plate.

2. The Commlssloa reqalres that 
every B. Rradaate of a "riasa A" 
rolb-Re ahall have rompleted at least 
sixty "tessloa hoara" with a grade of 
at hmsi seventy oa exsmiaatloa. At 
Poaihwestem we have been Irylag at 
experiment which la imr Jadgmeni 
liropneea a coaMMcrably higher ataad- 
anl thaa ihle. We n-qalre atadeata to 
mahfi an averaRe of between aeveaty 
and »ey*iBly-dye to oEer aUty-Era and 
iwivihirds buura. those who auhe from 
»*-vi-niy-llTe to * iRbty to oEer alxty-two 
and a half huars and ao oa aatR we 
<i>mr to iha«e whose grades ato over 
alneiy-llye who amy oEer BDy-alx 
boar*. This pau a premlam oa aa 
n»(Mlly good work, while H reqairrs 
more of those who only Ret a passing 
grade.

This la a plaa which m In ana In 
snam af the leading Instltattons of the 
• ntlre country, and we felt that we 
•mght In he free to try R 00 an expert 
BMWt: and that II Is In every reaped a 
more adTaa*uid r*(|airement than that 
<d Ike Hoard Is shown by a simpla cal- 
ralatlim: Xlaety-flve per cent of Efly- 
*lx h*>ars I* tar mote thaa aertaiy 
per real of alxiy boon.

X.iyertbeless we are tecbalcany oat 
side Ib*i h'tter o f the Commlssloa'a re. 
quiremeal*. and were therefore amrk 
•-d “ londiilnaed"

I may say la cfoslaa that oar staad
lag with the great nalyersHlea af the 
(iHiairy is better than arer before. A 
rcfuai letter to me from Provoat of 
Cniambla ralverslty. says. "YTllh re- 
Rsrd In Ibe barbelor's degret of Seatk- 
w*uiem t'alreralty. we shaR he glad 
to accept this degree. I f reeealty be
stowed. as eatitHag It* bolder to nmtrl- 
calale as a caadtdal*- for n«r higber de
grees." C. M. BIRHOP.

THE EIGHTH OEKAECENTUM
iPhosinc new fl»"(*  mnirlbainrs).
1. J G Childers. Trmple. (for his 

m**’ h'ii i
2. tv G RwrnsPB. Abilene
1. Judge t W Walher. Balia*
I. A L  .Vlbllng. Be|r.m 

|f*i» Glen nina Bryaa. 
g. Her tv II V:nmhaa. Genrge- 

•OS-B.
T. X. C FergU'nn Bi II*
'. I»r R n le-Ma»|er, (follad 
!• Re*. .I*ihn t. tValtare

IN ONE MONTH.
From tiull K* to May in. $t?t.2i».1S 

was subscMhed to P M I ’  by the peo
ple nf Trxas. Think nf lit tt*hal wolp 
di m *-nn we md p-Tfnrm. Piteh a re*- 
uni should challenge the best effort* 
*»f *ufery Metho-Bst daring Ibe next 
(ninth and half

Meihod'sts. let a* advance wr ar-* 
m.iklag history.

gOUTHWEETERN UNIVEREITV.
Oar friend* will probahly he glad to 

have a hrief expl(uwtlno of Ibe he* 
that the Board of Rdocatlna In Hs 
rlasslflratlon of CoHege* ft*r the pre* 
enl yi-ir "eoadltloned"* Roathwe*fem 
Cnlrers'ly In two Item* a* a “ (Ta** 
\~ College .\Row me to sav at *m*-e 
that there ha* heea no lowering of 
ataadards with a*. Indeed the atandard 
baa h*-*ui raised la severxl reapecta In 
the Hat year or two But teehnlcullv 
We do depart from the atiiet letter of 
the n-nnlrrmenta of the Commlsalon 
la the two matter* apeelfled

I. Of the fourt*MUi “aaH*" required 
for full adm'ssinn to the freshman 
year imr Commlss'nn nma'res that 
there Shan be one or store anils In 
eerh of two forchm lanraage*. Bat 
neither the Rtate ralverslty Bor OBT 
other lastliatina of oar grade la Tex- 
a* nmulres work In nwire thaa eae for 
eiga taagaaga And of tho more than 
a hundred and ahty High Rehonis 
which are affiliated xrlth the Rtatu 
ralyeralty alxty-aavaa of them do not

MARRIED.
Monro-RanMey.—At Ibe heme *if tha 

bride, aetv roratcaaa. Texaa. April If. 
1»1X Mr. Robert U  Moore, o f Proat. 
Taxaa. and MHa Rasle Raaway. Ray. 
a. W. Klacheloa oMclallng.

loalerPittsl.—At tho boom o f Iba 
bride's fhiker. Mr. J. P. Proat. IJadaa. 
Texas. Mr. RaMa tmalor and Mlaa 
Bertha Pm*«. Rey. Jao Tkaa. Hooka 
ndIrlatiBg.

Ramhlll-lJiao—At Bell PUIa. CaRa- 
baa County. Texas. Jaaaary 2d. I9I>. 
Mr. 8. Ppargeoa Ramhlll and MUs 
Kthel lAae. Roy. J. D. Croiheti of 
EclallBg.

Kemard-Crockoti.—In Waco. Xomao- 
bor IS. 1913. Mr. Robon Kelaard sad 
Mi«a Raster liolle. daughter of Rot. and 
Mrs. J. D. Crockett. Rev. Rartoa. Ik D . 
oiBrlatlac.

Hurst-Keaaard.—At the rrsMence of 
tho bride's father. Mr. J. H. KenaarJ 
ADdersoa. Texas. Tuesday. April E. 
1913. Mr. J. T. Haral and Miss Uxxle 
Keaaard. Rev. Robt. O. WIer. oMclal- 
lag.

TaborBrynmr —At the home of tbs 
bride's pareaiB. at Chtlesmsa. Tesas. 
Mr. Jease Tabor and Mlaa Viola Rry- 
amr. March 3X ISIS. Rev. 0«*o. R 
Kemp odiclattag.

OMBtii Order Jewhi 
Nn»  I Ike SnII

CSTAOLItHgD ISM

C  P. BARNES A CO.
Jewelers and flUversmltha

^kaN  h m  frw tirv  n4 m t
•»* n alnsh* rr«»*rvHWr !• bwr Im* •
ftCLlAI LR HOUBR i*m w
hl«jk« »cn*l fsami* Wftrf iHjn 
•#«itw*|. Its (Ik e  cwEl'imrTs n nknrr
Utf »* nrt lk»n tSrv ek|«rt It
lui* w«k4r m  iu«mr 
tHw n| r«nitmiBnM» «nwire
fim kan •  rrpets liee  fo« m  nkirk H 
N«n| •• k r«L

Writt im Om Vane Cmetnat 
C P. BARMRS A CO 

Wm Markft Wl IsMtovfllt. Ky.
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